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A Dieu, ye ftreams that fmfcjfhly glide Page 10

j\ A dawn of hope my foul revives 240
Adieu for a while my native green plains 181

Ah, Cloris ! could I now but fit 4
Ah ! the fhepherd's mournful fate 1

1

Ah! why thofe tears in Nelly's eyes 81

Alas! when charming Sylvia's gone jj.

Alexis fhunn'd his fellow fwains 1 62..

Alexis, a fhepherd, young, conftant and kind 138'

All attendants apart 273
All in the Downs the fleet was raoor'd 66
And I'll o'er the moor to Maggy 45
And canft thou leave thy Nancy 267
As from a rock paft all relief 121
As Sylvia in a fbreft lay 34
As on crecket low by fire-fide fat John 257
As on Tay's banks I wander'd in fearch ofmy fair 284
A.2 v/clking forth to view the plain 190
As porter Will along St. Paul's did move . 255
As tink'ring Tom thro' trfftreets his trade did cry 256'

Alk if yon damafk rcfe be fweet 38
A fwain of love defpairing 49
A term full as long as the fiege of old Troy 3 j 8

At St. Ofyth by the mill' 20

«S 1AO
At Polwart on the green 150

Bacchus, deity, deity, divine 322
Behold the fv/eet flowers around 3 1

Before the urchin well could go 123
Be ftill, O ye winds, and attentive ye fwains 264
Blate Johny faintly teld fair jean his mind 66
Bled as the immortal gods is he I

Blow, blow thou winter's wind 3 1 £
Blow ye bleak winds around my head, 279

£.2. Bright



INDEX.
Bright Sol, at length by THetis woo'd Page 263
Bulk ye, bulk ye, my bonny bonny bride 84
Buiy, curious, thrifty, fly 210
By i'mooth winding Tay, a (wain was reclining 271
By a murmuring ftream a fair ihepherdefs lay 159
By' the iide of a great kitchen fire 177

Call, rny love, thine eyes around 219
Ceafe, Cupid, ceafe thy fond alarms- 306
Chafte Lucretia, when you left me 1 40
Cleora fat beneath a (hade 209
Cleora, the joy and the pride of the plain 234
Come, give yaur attention to what I unfold 36
Come, Roger and Nell, come, Sim kin and Bell 47
Come, Cwtet Harmonic, fweetly ling to me 59
Come, Rofalind, O come and fee i©7
Come, live with me; pretty young lafs- 1 10

Cupid, god of pleafiug anguifh 136
Come, take your glafs, the northern laft 252
Come, come, my good (hcpherds, our flocks we 2QI
Come here, fellow fervants, and liften to me 314
Come all ye young fpirits. of lively addrefs 317

Damon for love ftill meets diiHain'; 18&
Daphnis flood pen-five in the fliade 1 18

.Deirelt Daphne, turn thine eyes 1 86
Deareft Kitty, kind and fair 260
Dear Sylvta, no longer my paflion deipife 207
Dear Chioe, while thus beyond meafure 1 56
Defend my heart, ye virgin .pow'rs •• 316
Delia, Delia, leave the made 23a
Derailing beiide a clear ftream 1 7}
Did you iee e'er a fhepherd, ye nymphs 218

Emerg'd from winter's glcomy fcenes 242.-

Fair
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Fair Aurora, prithee {lay, Page tt 3

Fair Hebe I left with a cautious defign, 229
Fame's an echo, prattling double 315'

Fanny, the gods peculiar care, 2 7 r

Farewel to Lochaber, and farewell my Jean 1S9
Farewel ye green fields and fweet groves 319
Flora, goddefs fweetly blooming, 143
Florella, firft in charms and wit 100
Forgive, ye fair, nor take it wrong 53
Free from the tumults and the noife, 60
From fweet betwitching tricks of love, 183
From the man whom I love, tho' my heart I difguife 43

Gay Damon long ftudy'd my heart to obtain, 312
Gentle heart, give over fighing 132
Gentle youth, ah ! tell me why 77
Gentle love, this hour befriend me • 235'.

Gently touch the warbling lyre, 139
Gill Morice was an Earl's fbn, 20
Give me but a wife ; I expect not to find. 290
Goddefs of eafe, leave Lethe's brink 222
Go, happy paper, gently Heal, 1 1 r

Go, lovely role, I2
Go, rofe, my Chloe's bofom grace, 222
Grant me, ye gods who rule above % 1 71

Guardian angels now protect me, 95-

Kad I but the .wings of a dove, 1 46
Happy hours, all hours excelling, 259
Happy's the love which meets return, 61
Hafte, hafte, Phiilis,- hafte! 'tis the firft - 269
He comes, he comes, the hero comes, 1

3

Hear me> ye nymphs, and cv'ry iwain, 202.
Hence, painful pleafure, pleafing pain, 253
Hid from himfelf

;
now by the. dawn 53

a 3 How



I N D" E X.
Page

How h\c& has my time been ? what joys have J 26
How eafy was Colin ! how blythe, and how gay 28

How biyth was I ilk morn to fee 8

How can you, lovely Nancy, thus cruelly flight 57
How welcome my fhcpberd, how welcome to me 60
How Toft, and yet majeftic, is her air 96
How happy is the rural clown 1 1

3

How happy a date does the miller pofTefs 125

How gentle was my Damon's air 198

How chearful along the gay meaid 233
How happy is he, whoever he be 281

I am a brilk young lively lafs 203

I feed a flame within, which fo torments, me' 283'

I feek not at once in a female to find 107
3 ling not of battles that now are to ceafe 205

1 told my nymph,. I told her true 23c/

1 was anes a well tocher'd lafs 1 3

1

I will away wf my love 40
I went to fee my dear, but (he 1 80
If flatt'ring love, if wild delbair 155

If love's a fweet paffion, why does it torment 137
If you my wand'ring heart wou'd find 43
I'll range around the fhady bow'rs 73

I'll fing to my love all night and all day I 73

I'm forry, dear brethren, I'm fore'd to comply 245

In the garb of old Gaul, and fire of old Rome 1

1

In April, when prim r-ofes paint the fweet plain 150

In winter when the rain rain'd cauld 2 75

In all the fex forae charms I find 301

Is there a charm, ye powVs above ' 245
I've feen the fmiling of fortune beguiling' 37
Jockey faid to Jeany, Jeany, wilt thou do't 49
Jove, when he law my Fanny's face 60.

Let ambition fire the mind 6

Let
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Let me wander not unfeen Page 2%0
Let not rage thy bofom firing 3 1 7
Live and love, enjoy the fair 3i#
Long, long I defpair'd a young fhepherd to find 277 ,

Love never-more (hall give me pain 32
Love's goddefs in a myrtle grove 213
Love's a gentle gen'rous palTion' 237"

Marcus, the young, the noble, and the brave. 160
Mufic, how powerfuHsf thy charm ' 214
My fheep I neglected, I loft my (beep-hook 7
My time, O ye mufes ! was happily ipent- 1

3

My daddy is a canker'd carle 291

My deareft life, wer't thou my wife 70
My; Patie is a lover gay 128
My deareft maid, fince you dz&re 129
My dear miftrefs has a heart- r$$
My Delia, unvail thofe bright eyes 161
My mither's ay glowrin o'er me 21

5

My Peggy- is a young thing 223
My fond fhepherds of late were fobleft- 238
My days have been fo wondrous free 253
My banks are all furnifli'd with bees 309

Nature for thee has cull'd her ilore 212
No more my fongs (hall be, ye fwains 5
No nymph that trips the verdant plain 74
No- more, ye fwains, no more upbraid 77
No glory I covet,- no riches I want 160
No more of my Harriet, of Polly no more 191
No more ihall the mufes.dance round in a ring 248
No {hepherd was like Strephon gay 296
Now ponder well, you parents dear 1 92
Now the happy knot is ty'd 45

O BelTy Eell and Mary Gray 293
Of
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Of race divine thou needs muft be Page I T
Of Leic'fter, fam'd for maidens fair 134
Oh ! Damon, believe not your Jenny untrue 236
On Etrick banks, in a fummer's night 305:

On fam'd Arcadia's flow'ry plains- 158
One day I heard Mary fay 9
Once more I'll tune the vocal fhell 41

O Mary ! thy graces and glances 01

O Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn 298
O fay ! What is that thing calPd light 94

fleep ! O fleep ! why do'ft thou leave me 93
O wouldft. thou know what facred charms- 93
O waly, waly up the bank 1.07

O will you hae the tartan plaid' 125
O how Peggy charms me 179
O Venus! beauty of the fides 227
O wouldft thou know what fecret charm 2 ; 1

O lovely maid, how dear's thy power 278

Says Damon to Phillis, fuppofe my fond eyes 44
Say, Chloe, by what pow'rful art 168

Says Plato, why mould man be vain 246
See that beauteous blooming rofe 324
See ! from the iilent grove Alexis flies 224
See, fee, the conqu'ring hero comes 6

Should auld acquaintance be forgot • 261

Sincewedlock'sin vogue, and flale virgins defpis*d 265
Since doorn'd in filence to deplore 312
Spring comes on, the fawns advance. 19 .

Stella and Flavia ev'ry hour 75
Stella, darling of the mufes 39
Stiil in hopes to get the better 82

S'ure Salley is the lovelieft lafs 97
Sure a lafs in her bloom, at the age. of nineteen 180
Sweet tyrant love, Oh ! hear me now 48
Sweet echo, fweeteft nymph that liv'il unleen 81

Sweet Nelly, my heart's delight 144
Sweet
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Sweet are the charms of her I love Page r'99

Sweet were once the joys I tailed 252
Sweet are the flowers thai deck the field 251

Tarry woo, tarry woo 15I
Tell me, pride of* the creation 37^

Tell me, laffes, have you feen 280
Tell me, Amyntor, gentle Twain 250
Tell me, lovely fnepherd, where 226
Tender paillons never ending 72
That all men are beggars you plainly may fee 228
That I might not be plagu'd by the nonfenfe 92
The night her filent fable wore 1

6

The fun was funk beneath the hill 142
The faithlefs Thefeus fcarce had got on board 147
The tempeir. now began to ceaie 1 48
The god Vertumnus lov'd Pomona fair 1 5$
The morn was fair, faft was the air 115
The poets in conference have teaz'd us too long 122
The fhepherd Adonis, being w^ary'd with-- fport 98
The fun was fleeping in the main 89
The weftern flcy was purpl'd o'er 82
The bonny grey ey'd morning begins to peep 80
The collier has a daughter 78
The fun was now withdrawn- 7^

The pawky auld carl came o'er the lee 62

The kind appointment Cerira made 55
The foepherd's plain life 167-
The laft time 1 came o'er the muir 211
The lav/land lads think they are fine 220

,

The lawland maids gang trig and fine 221
The eye that beams with lambent light

'

233
The lafs of Peaty's mill 284
The new flown birds the mepherds'fihg 242
The tool that is wealthy is lure of a bride 300
The women all tell me I'm fhlfe to my Ms 307
The fun in virgin 1 afire fhone 288"

'

The
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The fmiling mora, the breathing fpring Page 249
The wicked wits, as fancy hits 287

There was an auld wife had a wi' pickle tow 273
This is no mine ain houfe 99
Tho' women by proud men are fcorn'd 184
Tho' beauty, like the rofe 205

Tho' Chlce's out of fafliion ..,_ 72
Tho' diamonds (hine brigh er than Philiis's eyes 1 41

Tho' fate has controul d me, and laid me aiide 41

Three goddeffes {landing together 303
Thy fatal fhafts unerring move 240
Thy charms in each brigirt feature 77
aTis I have feven braw new gowns 243
To Fanny fair could ! impart 5

1

To yonder beech's friendly (hade 128

To Handel's pleaiing notes as Chloe fung 247
To thee, O gent 1 e iieep, alone 277
Too long a giddy wand'ring youth 292
'Twas on a iun-fhine liunmer's day 89
'Twas in the charming month of May "1 04
*Twas early on a holiday 1 1

7

'Twas when the feas were roaring 79
'Twas in the bloom of May 65
'Twas in that feafon of the year 2

'Twixt pleafing hope and painful fear 197

Upon a fair morning for foft recreation 102

Vainly now ye drive to charm me 56
Vain is ev'ry fond endeavour 299

Well met, pretty nymph, fays a jolly young fwain 502
Were I as poor as wretch can be 244
What beauties does Flora duclofe 58

What numbers (hall the mufe repeat 68

What beauteous fcenes inchant my fight 241
What
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What tho> they call me country lafs Page 84

What fhepherd or nymph of the grove 1 05

What can afluage the pain man feels 201

What mortals on earth can with Britons compare 225

What means that tender figh, my dear 3 2 3

When dailies py'd, and vi'lets blue 299

When Jelly fmil'd, her lovely look 7°

When abfent from the nymph I love
v

1 01

When firft by fond Damon Flavilla was feen 1 1

2

When Britain firft at heavVs command 155

WTien blufhes dy'd the cheek of morn 165

When I to fleep incline my mind 1 72

When Delia on the plain appears 182

When gentle Harriet firft I law 1 8$
When Jockey was bleft with your love and 1 88

When here, Luanda, firft we came 212

When tutor'd under mamma's care 262

When firft I faw thee graceful move 54
When Mira arm'd with frowns her brow 41

When Fanny to woman is growing apace 321

Wherever, Damon, thou (halt rove 166

Where's my fwain fo blyth and clever 259
Where virtue eneirles the fair 322

Whilft merit and reafon give fanclion to love $2
Whilft I fondly view the charmer 109
Whilft I gaze on Chloe trembling 1 20

Who has e'er been at Baldock muft needs know 206

Who'd know the fweets of liberty 1 2

I

Why, lovely charmer, tell me why 266

With broken words and down-caft eyes 56
With Phoebus I often arbfe 3 1

3

Would fate to me Belinda give 167

Would you in her you love be bleft 28

Would you tafte the noon-tide air 33

Ye fylvan pow'rs that rule the plain v 3

Ye watchful guardians of the fair 26S
Ye
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.Ye fairwho fhine thro' Britain's ifie Page rjo
Ye winds, to whom Colin complains j 75
Ye gales that gently wave the lea 209
Ye medley ofmortals that make up this throng 2 1

6

Ye fwains that are courting a maid 282
Ye belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little things 286
Ye virgins attend, bslieve me your friend 320
Ye warblers, while Strephon. 1 mourn 50
Ye verdant hills, ye balmy vales 1 \i>

Ye (hepherds, who bleft in your loves 137
Ye gentle winds that fan the fea .153

Yes, I'm in love, I feel it now 33
You fay at your feet that I wept in defpair 28 $
You tell me I'm handfome, (I know not how true) 308
Young Roger of the mill 163
Young Roger came tapping at Dolly's window 1 69
Young Strephon, a fhepherd, the pride of the plain 20

1

Young Molly, who lives at the foot of the hill 237
Young Thirds, ye (hepherds, is gone 268
Young Jockey, who teaz'd me a twelvemonth, 282
Young Colin fought my heart to gain 294
Young Colin protefts I'm his joy and delight 295
Young Celia in her tender years 47
You're welcome to Paxton, Robin Addair 268
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Tuner Jwijh my love were in a mre;

BLest as th' immortal gods is he, *f

.

The youth who fondly fits by thee,

And hears and fees thee ail the while,
Softly fpeak, and fweetly fmile.

JTwas this bereaved my foul of reft>

i&nd rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft

;

For while I gaz'd, in tranfport toft,

My breath was gone, my voice was loft.

My bofom glow'd ; the frbtile flame
Ran quick thro' all my vital frame ;

O'er my dim eyes a darknefs hung,
My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chill'd,

•My blood with gentle horrors thriii'd,

Vol.1. A ty ,
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"My feeble pulfe forgot to play, »

1 fainted, funk, and dy'd away.

Rojline Cajlle*

jrr^WAS in that feafon of the year,

X "When all things gay and fweet appear/.

That Colin, with the morning ray,

Atofe and fung his rural lay :

Of Nanny's charms the fhepherd fung,

The hills and dales wTith Nanny rung,

While Rofline eaftle heard the fwain,

And echo'd back the chearful ftrain.

'Awake, fweet mufe, the breathing fpring

With rapture warms, awake and nng ;

Awake, and join the vocal throng-,

And hail the morning with a long :

To Nanny raife the chearful lay

;

O bid her hafte and come away ;

In fwcetelt fmiles herfelf adorn,

And add new graces to the morn.-

O hark ! my love, on ev ?ry fpray -

Each feather'd warbler tunes his lay

;

'"Tis beauty fires the ravifh'd throng,

And love infpires the melting fung :

Then let my raviftVd notes arife,

For beauty darts from Nanny's eyes,

And love my riling bo(bm warms,

And fills my foul with fweet alarms.

Come, my love, thy Cclin's lay

With rapture calls, O come away
Conje,
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Come, while the mufe this wreath mall twine,.

Around that modeft brow of thine :

O hither haire, and with thee bring

That beauty, blooming like the fpring 5

Thole graces that divinely mine,

And charm this raviuYd heart of mine;

YE fylvan pow'rs that rule the plain,

Where tweedy-winding Fortha glides^

Conduct me to thole banks again,

Since there my charming Molly bides.

Thefe banks that breathe their vernal tweets,

Where ev ry fmiling beauty meets;

Where Molly's charms adorn the plain,

And chear the hearts of ev ry fwain.

Thrice happy were thole golden days,

When I, amidit the rural throng,

On Fortha^s meadows breath'cl my lays,

And Molly's charms were all my fong,.

While (he was prefent all were gay,

No forrow did our mirth allay ,

We fung of pleafure, fung of love,

And mufic breath'd in ev'ry grove.

then was I the happieft fwain !

No adverfe fortune marr'd my joy j

The fhepherds ugh/d for her in vain,

On me (he ftnil'd, to them was coy.

O'er Fortha's mazy banks we ftray'd,

1 woo'd, I lov'd the beauteous maid ;

The beauteous maid my love return 'd,

And both with equal ardor burn d.

Once on the graffy bank reclin'd,

Where Forth ran by in murmurs dsegj

,

A 2 fit
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It was my happy chance to find

The charming Molly lull'd aileep :

My heart then leap'd with inward blifs,

I foftly ftoop'd, and ftole a kifs

;

She wak'd, fhe blufiYd, fhe faintly blam'd^

Why, Damon, are you not afham'd ?

Oft in the thick embow'ring groves,

Where birds their mufic chirp'd aloud^

Alternately we fling our loves,

And Fortha's fair meanders view'd.

The meadows wore a gen'ral fmile,

Love was our banquet all the while

;

The lovely profpeft charm'd the eye,

To where the ocean met. the iky.

Ye fylvan pow'rs, ye rural gods,

To whom v/e fwains our cares impart; j

Jleftore me to thefe blefs d abodes,

And eafe, OK eafc my love-fick heart S

Thefe happy days again reftore,

When Moll and I mall part no more ;

When fhe fhall fill thefe longing arms,

And crown my blifs with all her charms.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Tune. Gilder-Roy.

H ! Chi oris, could I now but. fit

As unconcerned, as when
Your infant-beauty cou'd beget

No happinefs nor pain.

When I this dawning did admire,

And prais'd-the coming day,

I little thought that riling fire

Wou'd take my reft away.
Your-
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Your charms, in harmlefs childhood, lay}'

As metals in a mine.

.Age from no face takes more awayy

.

Than youth conceal'd in thine.^

But as your charms infenfibly

To their perfections preft j

So love as unperceiv'd did fly, ,

And center d in my bread.

My paffion with your beauty grew, -.

While Cupid at my heart,

Still as his mother favour'd you,

Threw a new flaming dart.

Each gloried in their wanton part |

;

To make a lover, he

Employ d the utmoft of his art i ;

To make a beauty (he. .
-

The Highland ^ueen,

NO more my long (hall be, ye fwains,

Of purling dreams', or flow'ry plains %

More pleafmg beauties me infpire,

And Phcebus tunes the warbling lyre

;

Divinely aided, thus I mean
To celebrate my Highland Queen,

In her, fweet innocence you'll find,

With freedom, truth and beauty join'd-j
j

From pride and affectation free,

Alike (he fmiles on you or me.

The brighten: nymph that trips the green?

Ixlo pronounce my Highland Queen*

A 3; IsV
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No fordid wifh, or trifling joy,

Her fettled calm of mind deftroy

;

Strict honour fills her ipotlefs foul,

And adds a luflxe to the whole;
A matchlefs lhape, a graceful meiri,

All centers in my Highland Queen.

How bleft that youth, whom gentle fate

Has deflin'd for fo fair a mate

;

Has all thefe wondrous gifts in ftore,

And each returning day brings more j

No youth fo happy can be feen,

Penciling thee, my Highland Queen.

SEE, fee, the conqu'ring hero comes,

Sound the trumpet, beat the drums^

Sports prepare, the laurels bring,

Songs of triumph to him ling :

See the god-like youth advance,

Breathe the flutes and lead the dance;

LET ambition fire the mind,

Thou wert born oer men to reign,

Not to follow flocks defign'd,

Scorn thy crook, and leave the plain. .

Crowns I'll throw beneath thy fettf

Thou on necks of kings flialt tread j

Jpys in circles, joys fhall meet,

Which way e'er thy fancies lead.

tkt-
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Let not toils of empire fright, -

Toils of empire pleafures are.

Thou malt. only- know delight,

All the joy, but not the care.

Shepherd, if thou'It yield the prize

For the blelfings I bellow

;

Joyful I'll afcend the fkies,

Happy thou fhaltreign below.

X*xrx*X*X&X*X*XICX&XMC
Tune. My Apron Deatjl

MY fheep I neglected, I loft my fheep-hook,

And all the gay haunts of my youth I forfook<

No more for Amynta frefh garlands I wove,

For ambition, I faid, would foon cure me of love.

O ! what had my youth with ambition to do f

Why left 1 Amynta ? why broke I my vow ? •

O ! what had my youth, ire.

Thro' regions remote in vain do I rove,

And bid the wide ocean fecure me from love j .

O fool ! to imagine that ought can fubdue

A love fo well founded, a palHon fo true.

O! give me my fheep, and my fheep-hook reftore.,

I'll wander from love, and Amynta no more,

O ! give me my fheep, ire.

Alas! 'tis too late at thy fate to repine,

Poor fhepherd, Amynta no more can be thine !

Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wifhes are vain s

The moments neglected return not again.

O ! what had my youth with ambition to do I

Why left I Amynta ? why broke I my vow 4

\ what had my youth
;

ire.

Hew
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The Broom of Coivdenknoxvs*

HOW Wythe, ilk morn, was I to fee

The fwain come o'er the hill

!

He fkip'd the burn, and flew to me ;

.

I met him with good will.

! the broom, the bonny, bonny broom^
The broom of Cowdenknows ;

1 wifh 1 were with my dear Iwain^,

With his pipe, and my ewes*

I neither wanted ewe nor lamb, .

While his flock near me lay :

.

He gather'd in my fheep at night, ,

And chear'd me a* the day.

He tun'd his pipe and reed fae fweet, ,

The birds flood lift'ning by :

Ev'n the dull cattle flood and gaz'd^
,

Gharm'd with his melody.

While thus we fpent our time, by turnsj „

Betwixt our flocks and play :

I envy'd not the faireft dame,

Tho' ne'er fae rich and gay.

Hard fate ! that I fhou'd banifh'd be/..

Gang heavily and mourn,

Becaufe I lov'd the kindeft lwain .

That ever yet was born.

He did oblige me ev'ry hour |

Cou'd I but faithful be ?

He fta' my heart ; cou d I refufe :

Whate'er he afk'd ofme,

My
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My doggie and my little kit

That held my wie foup whey,

My plaidy, broach, and crooked flick,

May now lie ufelefs by.

Adieu ! ye Cowdenknows, Adieu !

Farewel a' pleafures there

;

Ye Gods ! reflore me to my fwain,

Is a' I crave, or care.

Tune. Til never leave thee*

ONE day I heard Mary fayr

How mail I leave thee ?

Stay, dearefl Adonis, flay,

Why wilt thou grieve me t

Alas ! my fond heart will break^

If thou fhouldit leave me.

I'll live and die for thy fake;

Yet never leave thee.

Say, lovely Adonis, fay,

Has Mary deceiv'd thee ?

Did e'er her young heart betray

New love, that has griev'd thee ?.

My conflant mind ne'er mall flray,

Thou may 'ft believe me ;

I'll love thee, lad, night and day,

And never leave thee.

Adonis, my charming youth,

.

What can relieve thee ?

Can Mary thy anguim Ibothe ?

This bveaft (hall receive thee,,

Mjr.
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My paiflon can ne'er decay.,

Never deceive thee ;

Delight fhall drive pain away,
Pleafare revive thee.

But leave thee, leave thee, lad !

Kow fhall I leave thee ?

O ! that thought makes me fad,

111 never lea/e thee

Where would my Adonis fly I

Why does he grieve me ?

Alas ! my poor heart will die,.

If* I mould leave thee.a

The Floxvers of the Forejl.

ADieu ! ye ftreams that finoothly glide

Thro' mazy windings o'er the plain,,

I'll in fome lonely cave reiide,

And ever mourn my faithful fwain«
Flower of the foreft was my love,

Sort as the fighing fummer's gale,

Gentle and conttant as the dove,

Blooming as rofes in the vale..

Alas ! by Tweed my lov.e did flray,

For me he fearch'd the banks around

;

But ah ! the fad and fatal day,

My love, the pride of fwains, was drown'd,
Now droops the willow, o er the itream,.

Pale ftalks his ghoft on yonder grove ;

Dire fancy paints him in my dream,
Awake, I mourn my hopelefs love.

m
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Tune. Ga//ow/I?ei/f.

AH! the ftiepherd's mournful fate,

When doom d to love, and doom'd to languifh,

To bear the fcornful fair one's hate,

Nor dare difclofe his anguifti.

Yet eager looks and dying iighs,

My iecret foul difcover,

While rapture trembling thro
1

mine eyes,

Reveals how much I love her.

The tender glance, the red'ning cheek

O'erfpread with riling blufhes,

A thoufand various ways they fpeak

A thoufand various wiflies.

For oh ! that form fo heavenly fair,

Thofe languid eyes fo fweetly fmiling,

That artlefs blufh, and modeft air,

So fatally beguiling.

Thy every look, and every grace,

So charm whene'er I view thee

;

'Till death o'ertake me in the chace,

Still will my hopes pui liie thee.

Then, when my tedious hours are paftj,

Be this laft blefiing given,

Low at thy feet to breathe my laft,

And die in light of heaven.

TN the garb of old Gaul, and fire of old Rome,
-"- From the heath-cover d mountains of Scotiawe come,
Where the Romans endeavour d our country to gain,

But our anceftors fought, and they fought not in vain.

CHORUS.
Such our love of liberty, our country and our caufe,

Like our anceftors of old, we'll Hand by freedom's laws j

We'll
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"We'll boldly fight like heroes bright, for honour and

applaufe,

And defy the French and Spaniards to alter our laws*

No effeminate cuftoms our finews embrace,

No luxurious tables 'enervate our race ;

Our loud-foundipg pipe bears the true martial ftrain,

"So do we the old Scottifli valour retain.

Such our love of liberty, ire.

We're tail as the oak on the mount of the vale,

Are fwift as the roe which the hound doth affail

;

As the full moon in autumn our fhields do appear,

Minerva would dread to encounter our fpear.

_ Such our love of liberty, &c.

As a ftorm in the ocean when Boreas blows,

So are we enrag'd when we rufh on our foes

;

We fons of the mountains, tremendous as rocks,

Daih the force of our foes with our thund'ring ftrokes*

Such our love of liberty, <brc,

Quebec and Cape Breton, the pride of Old France,

In their troops fondly boafted till we did advance

;

But when our claymores they'faw us produce,

Their courage did fail, and they fu'd for a truce.

Such our love of liberty, ire,

&®& £&$$$$$$$$$«$$&$&$$$*

GO, lovely rofe,

Tell her that waftes her time and me,

That now fiie knows,
When I refemble her to thee,

How fweet and fair (he feems to be.

Tell
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Tell her that's young,

And fhuns to have her graces fpy'd,

That hadft thou fprung

In defarts, where no men abide,

Thou mull have uncommended dy'd.

Small is the worth
Of beauty from the light retir'd

:

Bid her come forth,

Suffer herfelf to be defir'd,

And not bluih fo to be admir'd.

>eot€<*x*x*x*^&x>s©^XHo&

HE comes ! he comes ! the hero comes

!

Sound, found your trumpets, beat, beat your
drums

;

From port to port let canons roar,

His welcome to the Britifh ihore

:

Vlis welcome, welcome, &c.

Prepare, prepare, your fongs prepare.

Loud, loudly rend the echoing air j

From pole to pole your joys refound,

For virtue is with glory crown'd

:

For virtue, virtue, ire.

xxxx*xxxx«xxxx&xxxxx
Tune. Aloa Houfe.

Y time, O ye mufes ! was happily fpejtt}

When Phoebe went with me wherever I went;
Ten thoufand fweer. pleafures I felt in my bread;
Sure never fond flicpherd like Colin 'was bleft.

Vol. I. B But
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But now fhe is gone, and has left me behind,

"What a marvellous change on a fudden 1 find !

When things were as fine as could poffibly be,

I thought 'twas the fpring ; but, alas ! 'twas fhe.

With fiich a companion to tend a few fheep,

To rife up and play, or to lie down and fleep,

I was fc good humour 'd, fo chearful and gay,

My heart was as light as a feather all day :

But now I fo crols and fo peevifh am grown,
So ftrangely uneafy as never was known j

My fair one is gone, and my joys are all drowned,

And my heart, I am fure, it weighs more than a pound-

The fountain that wont to run fweetly along,

And dance to foft murmurs the pebbles among,

Thou know 'it, little Cupid, if Phcebe was there,

'Twas pleafure to look at, 'twas mufic to hear

;

But now me is abfent, I walk by its fide,

And flill, as it murmurs, do nothing but chide

;

Mufi you be fo chearful, while I go in pain ?

Peace then with your bubbling, and hear me complain*

When my lambkins around me would oftentimes play,

And when Phcebe and I were as joyful as they,

How pleafant their fporting, how happy the time,

When fpring, love and beauty were all in their prime :

But now, in their frolics, when by me they pafs,

I fling at their fleeces a handful of grafs

;

Be flill then, I cry, for it makes me quite mad,

To fee you ib merry, while I am fo fad.

My dcg I was ever well pleafed to fee,

Come wagging his tail to my fair one and me ;

And Phcebe was pleas'd too, and to my dog faid,

Come hither, poor fellow, and patted his head:

But
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But now, when he's fawning, I with a' four look,

Cry, Sirrah,—and give him a blow with my crook j

And I'll give him another, for why mould not Tray

Be as dull as his mailer, when Phoebe's away ?

When walking with Phoebe, what fights have I feerv?

How fair was the flower ? how frefh was the green ?

What a lovely appearance the trees and the made,

The corn-fields and hedges, and ev ry thing made ?
L

But now flie has left me ; tho all are (till there,

They none of them now fb delightful appear;

'Twas nought butothe magic,. I find, of her eyes,

Made fo many beautiful proipecls arife.

Sweet mufic went with us both, all the wood thro'^

The lark, linnet, throftle, and nightingale too j

Winds over us whifper'd, flocks by us did bleat,

And chirp went the grafhepper under our feet

;

. But now fhe is abfent; tho' Mill they ling on,

The woods are but lonely, the melody's gone

;

Her voice in the confort, as now I have fbundr
Gave ev'ry thing elfe its agreeable found.

Rofe, what is become of thy delicate hue ?

And where is the violet's beautiiul blue ?

Does ought of their fweetnefs the bloMbms beguile ?

That meadow, thofe dailies, why do they not fmile!

Ah ! rivals, I fee why it was that you dreft,

And made yourfelves fine, for a place in her breaft

;

You put on your colours to,pleafure her eye,

To be pluck'd by her hand, on her bolom to die.

How flowly time creeps, till my Phoebe return,

While amidlr. the foft zephyr's cool breezes I burn ?'

Methinks, if 1 knew whereabout he would tread*

I could breathe on his wings, and 'twould melt down
the lead.

B 2. Fly
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Fly fwifter,.ye minutes, bring hither my deai>
And reft fo much longer for't when (he is here.

Ah ! Colin, old time is yet full of delay,

Nor will budge one foot fafter for all thou canft faya

Will no pitying pow'r that hears me complain,
Or cure my difquiet, or foften my pain ?

To be cur'd, thou rauft, Colin, thy palTion remove.
But what fwain is fo filly to live without love ?:

No deity bids the dear nymph to return,

Tho' ne'er was poor fhepherd fo fadly forlorn.

Ah ! what malt I do ? I mall die with defpair !

Take heed, all ye iwains, how you love one fo fair.

Tune. She rofe and loot me in*

THE night her filent fable worea
And gloomy were the ikies,.

Of glitt'ring ftars appear d no more
Than thcfe in Nelly's eyes :

When to her father's door 1 came,

Where I had often been,

I begg'd my fair, my lovely dame
To rife and let me in.

But ihe, with accents all divine,

Bid my fond fuit reprove ;

And while me chid my raih deilgn,

She but inflam'd my love :

Her beauty oft had pleas 'd before,

While her bright eyes did roil

;

But virtue only had the pow'r

To charm my very foul.

Then
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Then who wou'd cruelly deceive,.

Or from luch beauty part ?

IJov'd her fo, I could not leave

The charmer of my heart

:

My eager fondnefs I obey'd,

Reiolv d fhe mould be mine j

'Till Hymen to my arms convey'd

My treafure fo divine.

Now happy in my Nelly's eyes,

Tranfpei ting is my joy ;

No greater bleilirig can I prove,

So bleft a man am I :

For beauty may a while retain

The conquer'd flutt'ring heart

;

But virtue only is the chain

Holds never to depart..

XXXHX
F race divine thou needs muft be>

Since naething earthly equals thee

For heaven's fake, Oh ! favour me,

Who only lives to love thee.

An thou wert my ain thing,

I would love thee, I would love thee
.

An thou wert my ain thing,

How dearly would I love thee /

The gods one thing peculiar have,

To ruin none whom they can fave

;

Q! for their fake fupport a flave,

Who only lives to love thee-

An thou wertj &c.

BA To
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To merit I no claim can make,
But that I love, and for your fake ; -

What man can do 111 undertake,

So dearly do I love thee.

My pailion, conftant as the fun,

Flames ftronger ftill, will ne'er have done^
3
Till fates my thread of life have fpun,

Which, breathing out, Til love thee.

Like bees that fuck the morning dew,
Frae- flowers of fweeteft fcent and hue^

Sae wad I dwell upon thy mou,
And gar the gods envy me.

Sae lang's I had the ufe of light,

I'd on thy beauties feaft my fight,
'

Syne in faft whilpers thro' the nighty ,

. I'd tell how much I lov'd thee.

How fair and ruddy is my Jean f

She moves a goddefs o'er the green ;

Were I a king, thou mould be queen^

Nane but my fell aboon thee.

I'd grafp thee to this bread of mine, ./

Whilft thou, like ivy, or the vine,

Around my flronger limbs mould twine.,

Form'd hardy to defend thee.

Time's on the wing, and will not ftay?

In mining youth let's make our hay j

Since love admits of nae delay,

O ! let na fcorn undo mc»

While
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While love does at'bis altar ftand,

Kae there's my heart, gie mc thy hand,
And with ilk fmile thou malt command

The will of him who loves thee.

An thou wert my ain thing, &rc.

SPring comes on, the fawns advance.,

.

Leading on the fprightly dance.

Leading on the fprighly dance,

Leading on the fprightly dance,

O'er the fallow, o'er the glade j

See the fun mines thro
5
* the made,

Whilft I, forlorn and penfive ftill,

Sit fighing for my Daphadille.

See the fwain, with wat'ry (hoe,

Brulhing by the morning dew,

,

Bruming by the morning dew,
Brufhing by the morning dew,
With o.4icious love to bear

Frefli blown cowflips to the fair ;

Whilft I, forlorn and penfive ftilL,

Sit (ighing for my Daphadille.

Sweetefl man that e'er was feen

Dance at wake, or trip the green,

Dance at wake, or trip the green,

Dance at wake, or trip the green,

.

See a love-flck dying fwain,

Hear my vows, relieve my pain ;

Or, with thy frowns in pity kill,

To cruel, charming Daphadille*

HOW
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HOW blefthas my time been ? what joys have II

known,
Since wedlock's foft bondage made Jefl"y my own !

So joyful my heart is, fo eafy my chain,

That freedom is taftelefs, and roving a pain;

That freedom is taftelefs, &c.

Thro walks grown with woodbines, as often wcftray>

Around us our boys and girls frolic and play :

How pleafing their lport is ! the wanton ones fee,

And borrow their looks from my JeflTy and mc.

And borrow their looks, &c.

To try her fweet temper, oft-times am T teen,

In revels all day with the nymphs on the green r
1
-

Tho' painful my abfence, my doubts fhe beguiles, -

And meets me at night with complacence and fmiles,

And meets me at night, &c-

What tho' on her cheeks the rofe lofes its hue,

Her wit and good humour bloom all the year thro' j

Time dill, as he flies, adds increafe to her truth,

And gives to her mind what he fleals from her youth.

And gives to her mind, &c<

Ye fhepherds fo gay, who make love to enfnare,

And cheat, with falfe vows, the too credulous fair

;

In fearch of true pleafure, how vainly you roam,].,

To hold it for life, you-muft find it at home.

To hold it for life, &c.

Gill Morice.

GIll Morice was an Earl's (on,

His name it waxed wide j

If-
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It was not for his great riches,.

Nor yet his meikle pride j

Bot it was for a lady gay,

That liv'd on Carron fide..

Where will I get. a bonny boy

That will win hofe and moon,

That will gae to Lord Barnard s ha',

And bid his lady cum ?

Ye maun rin this errand, Willie,

And ye maun rin wi' pride

;

When other boys gae on their feet,

On horfeback ye mail ride.

Oh no ! Oh no ! my mailer dear,

I .dare nae for my life ;

111 nae gae to the bald Baron's,

For to tryft forth his wife.

My bird Willie, my boy Willie,

My dear Willie, he laid,

How can you ftrive againft the ftream ?

For I will be obey'd.

Bot ah ! my mafter dear, he cry'd,

In Green-wood you're your lane j

Gi' o'er fie thoughts I wad ye red,

For fear ye ihou d be ta'en.

Hafte, haite, i fay, gae to the ha',

Bid her cum here wi' (peed ;

If ye rerule my high command,
I'll gar thy body bleed.

Gae, bid her tak this gay mantel,

'Tis a gowd but the hem ;

Bid her cum to the good Green wood,
And bring rianc but her lane :

And
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And there it is, a filken fark,

Her ain hand few d the fleeve j

And bid her cum to Gill Morice,
Speer nae bald baron's leave.

Yes, I will gae your black errand,
Though it be to thy coft

;

Sen ye by me will nae be warn'd,
In it ye thall find froft.

The baron he's a man of might,
He ne'er cou'd bide a taunt

;

As ye will lee before 'tis night,

How fina' ye'll hae to vaunt.

Now, fen I maun your errand rin,

Sae fair againft my will,

X'fe mak a vow, and keep it true,

It fall be done for ill,

.

And when he came to broken brigg,

He bent his bow and fwam ;

And when he came to grafs growing.
Set down his feet and ran

And when he came to Bernard's ha'j,

Wad neither ehap nor ca',

Bot fet his bent bow co his breh%
And lightly lap the wa\

He wad tell nae smin his errand,

Though twi flood at the gate £
Bot draught into the ha he cam,
Whair grit folks fat at meat.

Hail
! hail ! my gentle fire and dame,,

My mefTage winna wait

;

Dame, ye maun to the Green-wood gang
?i

Before that it be late
5
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Ye're bidden tak this gay mantel,

'Tis a' gowd but the hem ;

You maun gae to the good Green-wood,
Ev'n by yourfel alane.

And there it is ; a iilken fark,

Your am hand iew'd the fleeve >

Ye maun come fpeik to Gill Morice,

Speir nae bald baron's leave.

The lady ftamped wi' her foot,

And winked wi' her eye,

Bot a' that (he cou'd fay or do,

Forbidden he wad na be.

It's furely to my bow'r-woman,
It ne'er cou'd be to me.

I brought it to Lady Barnard,

I trow that ye be (he.

Then up and fpak the wylie nurfe,

(The bairn upon her knee,)

If it be come from Gill Morice,

It's dear welcome to me.

Ye leid, ye leid, ye filthy nurfe,

Sae loud's I hear ye lie,

I brought it to Lady Barnard,

I trow ye be na fhe.

Then up and fpake the bald Baron,

An angry man was he ;

He's ta'en the table wi' his foot,

In flinters gar'd a' flee.

Gae, bring a robe ofyon eliding,

That hings upon the pin,

And 1 11 gae to the good Green-wood,
And fpeik with your lavrnan.

Oi
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O ! bide at hame now, Lord Barnard,

I warn you bide at hame,

Ne'er wyte a man for violence,

That ne'er wyte ye wi* nane.

Gill Morice fits in good Green-wood,
He whifll'd and he fang ;

O ! what means a* thefe folks cuming ?

My mother tarries lang.

When Lord Barnard to Green-wood came,

Wi' meikle dule and care,

There firft he faw brave Gill Morice

Kaiming his yellow hair.

Nae wonder, fure, O Gill Morice !

My Lady lo'ed the well,

The faired part of my body

Is blacker than thy heel :

Yet ne'erthelefs, now, Gill Morice,

For a
7

thy great beauty,

Ye's rue the day ye e'er was born j

That head fall gae wi' me.

Now he has drawn his trufty brand,

And fiait it on the ftrae,

And thro' Gill Morice' fair body,

He's gar'd cauld iron gae :

And hehas ta'en Gill Morice' head,

And fet it on a fpeir

;

The meaneft man in a' his train

Has got that head to bear.

And he has ta'en Gill Morice up,

Laid him acrofs his fteid,

And brought him to his painted bow'r}

And laid him on a bed ;

Tli
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The lady fat on. caftle wa'

Beheld both dale and down,

And there (he faw Gill Morice
5
head,

Come trailing to the town.

For mair I lo'e that bloody head,

Bot' and that yellow hair,

Than Lord Barnard, and a' his lands,

As they lie here and there.

And (lie has ta'en her Gill Morice,

And kifs'd baith mouth and chin 3

1 once was fou of Giil Morice,

As hip was o' the ftane.

I got ye in my father's houfe

Wi' meikle fin and fhame ;

I brought thee up in good Graen-wopd,
Under the heavy rain :

Oft have I by thy cradle fat,

And fondly feen thee fleep ;

Bot now I'll gae about thy grave,

The fa't tears for to weep.

And fyne ftie kifs'd his bloody cheeky

And fyne his bloody chin,

Better I lo'e my Gill Morice,

Than a' my kith and kin.

Away, away, ye ill woman !

An ill death mait ye die,

Gin I had ken'd he'd been your foil.

He'd ne'er been flain for me.

Upbraid me not, my Lord Barnard,

Upbraid me not for fhame !

With that fame fpeir, Oh ! pierce my heart

!

And put me out 0' pain :

Vol. I. C Since
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Since naething but Gill Morice' head,

Thy jealous rage could quell,

Let that lame hand now take her life,

That ne'er to thee did ill.

To me, nae after days nor nights

Will e'er be faft or kind

;

I'll fill the air with heavy fighs,

And greet 'till I am blind.

Enough of blood by me's been fpilt,

Seek not your death frae me,

I rather it had been myfell,

Than either him or thee.

With wae, fae wae I hear your plaint,

Sair, fair I rue the deed,

That e'er this curfed hand of mine

Did gar his body bleed :

Dry up your tears, my winfome dame,

You ne'er can heal the wound,

You fee his head upon my fpeir,

His heart's blood on the ground.

I curfe the hand that did the deed,

The heart that thought the ill,

The feet that bore me wi fie fpeed,

The comely youth to kill :

I'll ay lament for Gill Morice,

As gin he were my ain

;

111 ne er forget the dreary day

On which the youth was fiain.

Y
Green Sleeves.

E watchful guardians of the fair,

Who ikiff on wings of ambient air^

Of
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Of my dear Delia take a care,

And represent her lover

With all the gaiety of youth,

With honour, juftice, love and truth ;

'Till I return her pallion foothe,

For me in whifpers move her.

Be careful no bafe fordid flave,

With foul funk in a golden grave,

Who knows no virtue but to fave,

With glaring gold bewitch her.

Tell her tor me Ihe was defign'd,

For me who knows how to be kind,

And have mair plenty in my mind,

Than one who's ten times richer.

Let all the world turn upfide down,

And fools run an eternal round,

In quell of what can ne'er be found,

To pleale their vain ambition.

Let little minds great charms efpy,

In fliadows which at dhtance lie,

Whofe hop'd for pleafure, when come nigh,

Prove nothing in fruition.

But caft into a mold divine,

Fair Delia does with luftre mine,

Her virtuous foul s an ample mine, •

Which yields a conftant treafure.

Let poets in fablimeft lays,

Employ their flail her fame to raife j

Let fons of mufic pals whole days,

With well tun'd reeds, to pleafe her.

C 2 Whew
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The Oracle*

WOULD you in her you love be Weft,

Ye lovers, thefe inftruclions mind,

Conceal the paflion in your bread,

Be dumb, infenfible and blind.

But, if with gentle looks you meet,

And fee the artlefs blufhes rile,

Be filent, loving and difcreet j

The oracle no more implies.

When once you prove the maid fincere,^

Where virtue is with beauty join'd,

Then boldly like yourfelf, appear

No more infenfible, or blind ;

Pour fprth the tranfports of your heart,

And fpeak your foul without difguife,.

'Tis fondneis, fondnefs muft impart;

The oracle no more implies.
,

Tho' pleaflng, fatal is the mare

That ftill intraps all woman-kind °,

Ladies, beware, be wife, take care,

Be deaf, infenfible and blind.

But, mould fome fond, deferving youth

Agree to join in Hymen's ties,

Be tender, conftant, crown his truth ;

The oracle no more implies.

OW eafy was Colin ! how blythe and how gay !

Ere lie met'the fair Chleris, how fprightly his lay

!

So graceful her form, fo accomplifii'd her mind,

Sure pity, he thought, with fuch charms mult be join'd.

Sure pity, he thought, &c,

When-
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Whenever fhe danc'd, or whenever me Tung,

How juft was her motion ! how fweet was her tongue !

And when the youth told her his pailionate flame,

She allow'd him to fancy her heart felt the fame.

She. allow'd him, &c.

With ardour he prefs'd her to think him fmcere

;

But, alas ! (he redoubl'd each hope and each fear :

She would not deny, nor me would not approve,

And (he neither refus'd him, nor gave him her love.

And me neither refus'd him, ire.

Now chear'd by complacence, now froze by difdain^

He languifh'd for freedom, but languim'd in vain,

'Till Thyrfis, who pity'd fo helplefs a flave,

Eas'd his heart of the pain by the counfel he gave.

Eas'd his heart, &c.

Forfake her., faid he> and reject her a while,

If me loves you, fhe foon will return with a (mile-.4

You can judge of her paiTion by abfence alone,

And, by abfence, will conquer her heart,—or your own;
And, by abience, &ci

This advice he purfu'd ; but the remedy prov'd
Too fatal, alas ! to the fair one he lov'd ;

Which env'd his own pallzon, but left her in vain
To figh for a heart ibe. could never regain.

To figh for a heart, <krc*

Loiv down in the Broom.

,

MY daddy is a canker'd carle,

He'll nae twin wi' his gear j

C 3 "My*
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My minny (he's a fcaldin-g- wife,

Hads a' the hcufe a-fteer.

But let them fay, or let them do^
It's a' ane to me,

For he's low down, he's in the broom?-

Thai's waiting on me :

Waiting on me my love,

He's waiting on me j

For he's low down, he's in the broom}

That's waiting on me.

My aunty Kate fits at her wheels

And fair ffte lightlies me ;

But v/eel ken I it's a' envy,

For ne'er a jo has iV

My coufm Kate was fair beguil'd,

Wi' Johnny in the glen

;

And ay fmcefyne, Ihe cries, beware

Of faife deluding men.

Glee'd Sandie he came weft ae night,

And fpeer'd when I faw Pate ;

And ay fincefyne, the neighbours round

They jeer me air and late.

AT St. Ofyth, by the mill,

There lives a lovely, lafs j

O 1 had I her good-will,

How gayly life would pafs

:

]sJo bold intruding care

My blifs Ihould e'er annoy 5

Her fmiles would kill deipair,

And brighten ev'ry joy.

Like
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Like nature's rural fcene,

Her artlels beauties charm ;

Like them, with jqys lerene,

Our wifhing hearts they warm,,

Her wit, with fweetneis crown'd.

Steals every fenfe away

;

The lift ning fwains around

Forget the fhort'mng day.

Health, freedom, wealth and cafe

Without her taftelefs are ;

She gives them pow'r tomleafe,

And makes them worth our care.

Is there, ye fates, a blifs

Referv'd, my future lhare t

Indulgent hear my wim,
And grant it all in her.

BEh old the fveet flowers around,

With all the bright beauties they wear,
Yet none on the plain can be found,

So lovely as Celia is fair.

Ye warblers then tune your fveet throats.,.

No longer in filence remain ;

O ! lend a fond lover your notes,

To foften my Celia's difdain.

Oft times in a fiov/'ry vale,

I breathe my complaints in a longs

Fair Flora attends all $h.e .while,

And Tweet ns ths^Uorders along.

But Celia, whole br-fath might
t
itrturns

The bofo-n of Flora in May,
Still frowning;, pronounces my doom,

iiegardleis of wbat I can fay.

Love
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My Deary, if you die.

LOve never more mall give me pain.

My fancy's nV{l on thee ;

Nor ever maid my heart {hall 'gain,

My Peggy, if thou die.

Thy beauties did fuch pleafure give,

Thy love's fo true to me,

Without thee I (hall never live,

My deary, if thou die.

If fate fhall tear thee from my breaft>

How {hall I lonely ftray ?

In dreary dreams the night I'll wafte,

In fighs the filent day.

rne'er can fo much virtue find,

Nor fuch perfection fee ;

Then I'll renounce all woman-kind,

My Peggy, after thee,

No new-blown beauty fires my heart

With" Cupid's raving rage,

But thine, which can fuch fweets impart^

Muft all the world engage.

'Twas this that* like the morning fan,

.

Gave joy and life to me ;

And, when its deftin'd day is done,

With'Peggy let me. die.

Ye pow'rs that fmile on virtuous love,

And in fuch pleafure mare

;

You who its faithful flames approve,

With pity view the fair.

Reftore my Peggy's wonted charms, .

Thofe charms lb dear to me;
Oh ! never rob them from thofe arms

j

I'pvloit if Peggy die,

YJES,
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The Je ns fgais quoh

YES^ I'm in love, I feel it now,

And Celia has undone me ;

And yet, I (wear, I can't tell how
The pleafing plague Hole on me:

'Tis not her face that love creates,

For there no graces revel

;

'Tis not her ftiape, for there the fates

Have rather been uncivil.

'Tis not her air, for fure in that

There's nothing more than common ;

And all her fenfe is only chat,

Like any other woman.
Her voice, her touch might give th' alarm.,

'Tis both, perhaps, or neither :

In fhort, 'tis that bewitching charm

Of Celia altogether.

WOuld you tafte the noon-tide air ?

To yon fragrant bow'r repair,

Where, woven with the poplar bough,

The mantling vine will fhelter you.

Down each fide a fountain flows,

Tinkling, murm'ring, as it goes

Lightly o'er the molly ground,

Sultry Phoebus fcorching round.

Round, the languid herds and flieep,

Stretch*d o'er funny hillocks, fleep j

While
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While on the hyacinth and rofe,

The fair does all alone repofe.

All alone, yet in her arms,

Your brcaft may beat to love's alarms,

Till blejs'd and blefling, you fliall own,
The joys of love are joys alone.

Tune. Rothes"'s Lament, or Pinky Houfe,

AS Sylvia in a foreft lay,

To vent her woe alone ;

Her fwain Sylvander came that way,
And heard her dying moan :

Ah ! is my love, (fhe (aid) to you
So worthlefs and fo vain ;

Why is your wonted fondnefs now
Converted to difdain I

You vow'd the light fhou'd darknefs turn, .

Ere you'd exchange your love j

In fhades now may creation mourn,
Since you unfaithful prove.

Was it for this I credit gave
To ev'ry oath you fvvore ?

But ah ! it f ems they moft deceive>

Who molt our charms adore*

'Tis plain, your drift was all deceit,

The pradice of mankind ;

Alas ! I fee it, but too late,

My love had made me blind.

For you, delighted 1 could die ;

But oh ! with grief I'm fili'd,

Tliis
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To think that credulous, conftant I

Shou'd by yourfelf be kill'd.

This faid, -all breathlefs, fick and pale,

Her head Upon her hand,

She found her vital fpirits fail,

And i'enfes at a (land.

Sylvander then began to melt

;

But, e'er the word was giv'n,

The heavy hand of death (he felt,

And figh'd her foul to heav'n.

MittiitiiiMmiiiimm
Tune. To danton me,

Alas ! when charming Silvia's gone,

I figh, and think myfelf undone j

But when the lovely nymph appears,

I'm pleas'J, yet grieve, and hope, yet fears

;

Thoughtlefs of all but her I rove

:

\ tell me, is not this to love !

Ah me ! what pow'r can move me fo

;

1 die with grief when Ihe mull go

;

But I revive at her return,

I linile, I freeze, I pant, I burn ;

Tranfport fo fweet, fo ftrange, fo new,

Say, can this be to friendship due ?

Ah no ! 'tis love, 'tis now too plain,

I feel 1 I feel the pleafing pain !

For whoe'er faw bright Sylvia's eyes,

But long'd, and wifli'd, and was her prize*

Gods ! if the truell may be blelt,

O ! let her be by me polfeit.

Come,
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C^Ome, give your attention to what I unfold,

j The moral is true, tho' the matter is old,

The moral is true, ire.

My honeft confeffion's intended to prove.
How taftelefs, infipid is life without love.

My honeft confeffion's intended, ire.

In works of old Sophift. my mind I employ'd

;

My bottle and friend, too, by turns I enjoyed,

My bottle and friend, ire.

I laugh'd at the fex, and prefumptuoufly flrove,

Their charms to forget, and bid farewel to love.
I laugh'd at the fex,^ ire,

I toil'd and I traffick'd, grew wealthy and great,
A patriot in politics, fond of debate,
A patriot in politics, ire.

Each paffion indulging, my doubts did remove

;

They center'd in pleafure, and pleafure in love.
Each paflion indulging, ire.

How fweet my refolves, I confefs'd with a figh,

When Phillis, fweet Phillis tripp'd wantonly by ;

When Phillis, ire.

I caught her, and mention'd a turn
Conferring, flie made me a convert to love!
I caught her, ire.

111 tne grove

Ye lovers of freedom, no longer complain,
We're bora fellow-fubjecls of beauty's foft chain
We're born fellow-fubjecls, ire.

My purchas'd experience this maxim will prove,
That life is not life, when divided from love.
That life is not life, &e.

TELL
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An Addrefs to Celia.

TELL me, pride of this creation,

Are thy paflions all at reft

;

Feel'ft thou one fond palpitation

Like the panting in my bread,

Too tender far to be expreft ?

Tell me, Celia, tell my fate,

Do'ft thou love, or do'lt thou hate?

Sweetly fmile with approbation,

Left thou kill with the relation.

See me fighing, fee me dying,

To enjoy thy matchlefs charms;

Take me, Uke me t© thy arms.! ;

7\indly, Gelia, leave evafioii,

Why that blufh, thofe down-caft eyeG I

Yield thee, love, to foft perfuafion,

On thy breaft alone it lies,

To love the wretch who fondly dies.

Heav'n ! what rapt'-rous fcenes appear

;

See the undhTembl'd tear,

Each dear nerve with tremor thrilling,

.And her eyes, how foftly killing !

Sweet confeffion, paft expreihon,
Grateful may I li/e, to prove,

•How much I doar, how much I love.

xxxxxxxxxx*xxxxxxx*x
5VE feen the f niling

Of fortune beguiiing,
IVe felt all its favours, and found its decay :

I've Teen, ire.

Vol. I. D Sweet
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Sweet was its blefling,

Kind its careffing,

But now *tis fled, fled far away.

Sweet was, ire.

I've feen the foreil

Adorned the foremoft,

With flow'rs of the faireft, moft pleafant and gay 5

Sae bonny was their blooming)
Their fcent the air perfuming

;

But now they are withered and weeded away.

I've feen the morning
With gold the hills adorning,

And loud tempefts florming before the middle day/"

I've feen, &c.
I've feen Tweed's filver ftreams

Shining in the funny beams,

Grow drubly and dark as he row'd on his way.

I've feen, far,

O fickle fortune]

Why this cruel fporting ?

O ! why ftill perplex us, poor fons of a day !

Nae m air your fmiles can cheer me,
Nae mair your frowns can fear me,

For th' flow'rs of the foreft are wither'd away.

ASK if yon damaflc rofe be fwee-t,-

That fcents the ambient air,

Then all* each lhepherd that you meet,

If dear Sufanna's fair.

Say, will the vulture leave his prey,

And warble thro' the grove

;

Bid wanton linnets quit their fpray,

Then doubt thy fhepherd's love.

Th-s
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The fpoils of war let heroes (hare,

Let pride in fplendor fhine ;

Ye bards, unenvy'd laurels wear,

Be fair Sufonna mine.

X^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
STella, darling of the mufes,

Fairer than the blooming fpring

;

Sweeteft theme the poet chufes,

When of thee he flrives to ling.

Whilft my foul, with wonder, traces

All thy charms of face and mind

;

All the beauties, all the graces

Of thy lex in thee I 'find.

Love, and joy, and admiration,

In my brealt alternate rile :

Words no more can paint my palliou,

Than the pencil can thine eyes.

Lavifti nature, thee adorning,

O'er thy cheeks and lips, 'hath 'fpread
Colours that do fhame the morning,

Shining with celeftial red.
x

Pallas, Venus, now muft never

Boail their charms triumphant fit 5

Stella bright outvying -either,

This in beauty, that in. wit.

Could the gods, in blefs'd condition,

Ought on earth with envy view;
Lovely Stella, their ambition

Would be to reiemble you.

Da B Will
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j* Will awa' wi* my love,

* I will awa' wi* her

;

Tfco'V my kin had'fworn and faid,

I'll o'er Bogie wi' her.

If I can get but her confent,

Idinna care a ftrae;

Tho' ilka ane be difcontent,

Awa' wi' her 111 gae.

1 will awa', ire.

For now {he's miftrefs of my heart,

And wordy of my hand,

And well I wat we manna part

For filkr or for land.

Let rakes delyte to fwear and drink
And beaux admire fine lace

;

But my chief pleafure is to blink

On Betty's bonny face.

There a' the beauties do combine,
Of colour, traits and air.;

The faul that iparkles in her cert

Makes her a jewel rare :

Her flowing wit gives Alining life

To a' her other charms

;

How bleft I'll be when the's my wife,.

And lock'd up in my arms i

There blythly will I rant and fing,

"While o'er her fweets I range

;

1*11 cry, your humble fervant, king,.

Shame fa' them that wad change

.A kiis of Betty, ,and a fmile,

Albeit ye wad lay down
The right ye hae to Britain';} ifle,

And. offer me your crown.

THO'
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Tune. The yellow-hair'd Ladle.

THO' fate has controul'd me, and laid me afide,

I'll keep up my courage, to this I'll abide

;

Tho' dis'pointments havebefall'n me, I never will fly,

For contented I live, and contented I'll die.

The frowns of misfortune few men can withftand,

Yet fhips that are broken fometimes come to land ;

Then I'll keep up my fpirits, no longer repine,

What's his fate to-day, may to-morrow be mine

Then join all my friends, reflect upon none,

For what's to-day paft cannot be undone

;

Who knows but kind fortune, who dill hovers by,

May eafe all my cares, and triumphantly fly.

&*X^X^X*X**X*X^X*X;C€fCX

Wl Hen MIra arm'd with frown's her brow,
In fpite of love, in reafon's fpite,

Pride fteel'd my heart, I fcorn'd to bow,
But now her fmiles unman me quite.

Give me again thole cloudy ikies,

That fcreen'd me from the piercing rayr
Veil, Mini, thole bewitching eyes

That fteal my foul and fenfe away.

*$^$$#&#$« §m M##«p£ ft#&

NCE more I'll tune the vocal ftrell,

To hills and dales my p^fTIon tell,

A flame which time can never quel],

That burns for thee my Peggy,

£3 Yet
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Yet greater bards the lyre mould hit j

For, pray> what fubjelt is more fit,

Thaa to record the fparkling wit
And bloom of lovely Peggy ?

The fun jufl rifing in the morn,
That paints the dew-befpangl'd thorny.
Does not fo much the day adorn

As does my lovely Peggy.

And when, in Thetis' lap to reft,

He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft^ .

He's not {6 beauteous as, undrefl,

Appears my lovely Peggy. .
'

Were fhe array'd in ruftic weed,

With her the bleating flocks I'd £eed-s .

And pipe upon my oaten reed,

To pleafe my lovely Peggy.

With her a cottage would delight,

Allpleafes while (he's in my fight ;

But, when fhe's gone, 'tis endlefs night,

All's dark without my Peggy.

When zephyrs on the vi'let blows,
,

Or breathes upon the darnafk role,

They do not half the fweets difclofe^ „

As does my lovely Peggy.

I Hole a kifs the other day,

And truft me, nought but truth I fay,
,

The fragrant breath of blooming May
Was not fo fweet as Peggy.

While bees from flow'r to flow'r do rove^
.

And linnets warble thro' the grove,

Or (lately fwans the waters love5 .

So long (hall I love Peggy.

Aiid
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And, when death, with his pointed dart,

Shall ftrike the blow that wounds my heart,

My words mall be, when I depart.

Adieu, my, lovely Peggy !

xxxxxxxxxx*xxxxmxxx
~|F you my wand'ring heart wou'd find,

.1 That heart, you fay, is like the wind,
That varies here, that wanders there,

To ev'ry nymph that's kind and fair:

I lay, if then this heart you'd find,

Turn to your own unfettled mind 5

If e'er it wanders, 'tis to be

In wand'ring conftantly with thee..

How can it fettle, when you fly,

And fhun this faithful votary ?

It oft a nymph that's fair doth find,

But never yet the nymph that's kind.

If you wou'd fix this wand'ring heart,

Join it with your's, 'twill ne'er depart 5

But, in the pangs of death, will prove,,

It wander'd but to fix your love..

FRom th' man whom Ilove, though my heart J ;

difguife, -

I.will freely defcribe the wretch I defpife

;

And if he has fenfe but to balance a ftraw,

He will fure take th' hint from the picture I draw.
And if he has fenfe, ire.

A.wit without fenfe, without fancy a beau j

Like a parrot he chatters, and flruts like a crow

3
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A peacock in pride, in grimace a baboon:%_

In courage a hind, in conceit a gafcoon.

As a vulture rapacious, in falfhopd a fox ;

Jnconftant as waves, and unfeeling as rocks t

As a tyger ferocious, perverfe as a hog ;

In mifchief an ape, and in fawning a dog.

In a word, to fum up all his talents together,

H r

s heart is of lead, and his brain is a feather

;

Yet, if he has fenfe but to balance a ftraw,

He will fure take the hint from the picture I draw*'

SAYS Damon to Phillis, fuppofe my fond eyes

Reveal with what ardour I glow;.

Reveal with what ardour, ire.

Well, what if they do ? there's no harm, fure, fhe criesP

I can but deny you, you know, you know,

I can but deny you, you know.

Suppofe I mould afk of thofe lips a fweet kifs,

Say, would you the favour bellow ? ire.

Lord bids me ! faid me, what a queftion is this !

.

I can but deny you, you know, you know, ire.

Suppofe, not contented, I ftill afk for more,

For pleafuve from pleafure will grow, ire.

Suppofe what you will, me reply'd as- before,

I can but deny you, you know, you know, ire,

Come then, my dear love, to the wood let's repair^

Cry'd Damon, and offer'd to go, ire.

Ko, no, with a blufh, anfwer'd Phiiiis> for there

I could not deny you, you know, jpu know,

1 could not deny you, you know*
AND-
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O'er the Moor toMAGG y,

.4 ND I'll o'er the moor to Maggy,

i x\. Her wit and fweetnefs call me.j

Then to my fair I'll mow my mind,

Whatever may befal me.

If me love mirth I'll learn to fmg ',

Or likes the Nine to follow,

I'll lay my lugs in Pindus' fprmg,.

And invocate Apollo.

If (he admire a martial mind,

I'll flieath my limbs in armour

;

If to the lofter dance inclin'd,

With gayeft airs I'll charm her :

If flie love grandeur, day and night

I'll plot my nation's glory ;

Find favour in my prince's light*,

And mine in future ftory.

Eeauty can wonders work with eafe,

Where wit is correfponding ;

And bravefi men know bell to pleafe,

With complaifance abounding.

My bonny Maggy's love can turn

Me to what fhape (he pleafes,

If in her bread that flame (hall burn,

Which in my bofom blazes.

OW the happy knot is ty'dy.

Eetfy is my charming bride

;

Ring the bells, and fill the bowl,

Revel all without controul i

Who
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Who fo fair as lovely Betty

Who To bleil as Colinet,

Who fo bkft as Colinet.

Now adieu to maiden arts,

Angling from unguarded hearts t

Welcome, Hymen's lafting joys,

Lifping, wanton girls and boys ;

Girls as fair as lovely Bett,

Boys as fweet as Colinet, &cv

Tho' ripe (heaves of yellow corr^

Now my plenteous barn adorn

;

Tho' I've deck'd my myrtle bow'rs
With the faireit, fweeteft flow'rs,

Riper, fairer, fweeter yet,

Are the charms of lovely Bett, 8qc,

Tho' on Sundays I was feen,

Drefs'd like any May-day queen 5

Tho' fix fweet-hearts daily ftrove*,

To deferve thy Betiy's love,

Them 1 quit without regret,

All my joy's in Colinet, &c.

Strike up then the ruftic lay,

Crown with fports our bridal dayi
May each lad a miftrcfs find,

Like my Betiy, fair and kind

:

And each lals a husband get,

Fond and true as Colinet, &c»

Ring the bells, and fill the bowl^
Revel all without controul j

May the fun ne'er rife.erfet,

But with joy to happy Bett,

And her faithful Colinet, ire,
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YOung Celia, in her tender years,

Like th' rofe-bud on its ftalk,

Fill'd with a virgin's modeft fears,

Stepp'd forth one eve to walk.

She oft had heard of love's blind boy,

And wifli'd to find him out;

Expecting then to meet the joy

Of which (he'd been in doubt.

A pleafant fhady grove fhe fpy'd,

Where trembling afpens fhook

;

Clofe to its flow'ry verge did glide,

A murm'ring, limpid brook.

Amyntor fighing there (he found,

She heard him talk of love ;

His crook lay by him on the ground,

While thus he pray'd to Jove.

Grant, mighty pow'r! that I may find

Some eafe within this bread ;

Grant that my Celia may be kind,

And make Amyntor bleft.

Grant her to know the force of love,

And of her {wain's defire

;

Grant that of me (he may approve,

And more I'll nefer require.

COme Roger and Nell, come Simkin and Bell^

Each lad with his lafii hither come,

With finging and dancing, in pleafure advancing,

To celebrate harveft home :

'Tis Ceres bids play, and keep holiday,

To celebrate harveft. home, harveft home,
Te celebrate harveft home.

Our
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Our labour is o'er, our barns, in full {tore,

Now fwell with rich gifts of the land

;

Let each man then take, for his prong and his rake^

His can and his lafs in his hand

:

For Ceres, &c.

No courtier can be fo happy as we,
In innocence, paftime, and mirth,

While thus we caroufe with our fweet-heart, or fpoufe>

And rejoice o'er the fruits of the earth :

When Ceres, ire.

SWeet tyrant love, Oh ! hear me now,
And help to eafe a love-fick heart

;

-Or rather aid my trembling vow,
And teach me to reveal my fmart.

Tell her whofe goodnefs is my bane,

Whofe looks have fmil'd my peace away j

Oh ! whiiper how (he gives me pain,

While undefigning, frank and gay.

5
Tis not for common charms I %h,
Nor what the vulgar beauty call ;

?Tis not her cheek, her lip, her eye,

But 'tis the foul that lights them all.

For that I drop the tender tear,

For that I make the artlefs moan ;

Oh ! whifper love into her ear,

And make the bafhful lover known-

JoeVK
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Jocky faid to Jeany, Jeany, wilt thou do't,

Ne'er a fit, quo' Jeany, for my tocher good,

For my tocher-good, I winna marry thee

;

E'ens ye like, quo' Johnny, ye may let me be.

I ha'e gowd and gear, I ha'e land enough,

I ha'e feven good owfen ganging in a pleugh,

.Ganging in a pleugh, and linking o'er the lee,

And gin ye winna take me, I can let ye be.

I hae a good ha' houfe, a barn and a byer,

A ftack afore the door, I'll make a rantin fire,

I'll make a rantin fire, and merry mall we be

;

And gin ye winna take me, I can let ye be.

Jeany faid to Jocky, gin ye winna tell,

Ye (hall be the lad, I'll be the lafs myfell

;

Ye're a bonny lad, and I'm a lailie free,

Ye're welcomer to take me, than to let me be.

/% Swain of love defpairing,

-LA Thus wail'd his cruel fate

;

His grief the fhepherds fharing,

In circles round him fat

:

The nymphs, in kind compafiion,

The lucklefs lover moum'd ;.

All who had heard the pailion,

A figh for iigh return'd.

O friends ! your 'plaints give ovei%,

Your kind concern forbear

;

Should Chloe but difcover,

For iiie you'd ihed a tear

;

Vol. I, E Her
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Her eyes flie'd arm with vengeance,
Your friendfliip foon fubdue ;

Too late you'd aik forgiv'nefs,

And for her mercy fue.

Her charms fuch force difcover,

Refiftance is in vain ;

Spite of yourfelf you'd love her,

And hug the galling chain.

Her wit the flame increafes,

And rivets faft the dart

;

She has ten thoufand graces,

And each could gain a heart.

But, oh ! one more deferving

Has thaw'd her frozen brealt

;

Her heart to him devoting,

She's cold to all the reit.

Their love with joy abounding,

The thought diffcracls my brain !

O, cruel maid ! then fwooning,

He fell upon the plain,

YE warblers, while Strephon I mourn,
To chear me your harmony bring

;

Unlefs, fince my fhepherd is gone,

You ceafe, like poor Philiis, to fing :

Each flower declines its fweet head,

Nor odours around me will throw,

While ev'ry foft lamb on the mead
Seems kindly to pity my woe.

Each rural amufement I'll try,

hi vain, to reftore my pad eafe

;

What
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What charm'd, when Strephon was by>

Has now loft the power to pleafe :

Ye feafons that brighten the grove,

Not long for your abfence we mourn ;

But Strephon negiecls me and love,

He roves, and will never return,

As gay as the fpring is, my dear,

And fweet as all flowers combin'd

;

His fmiles, like the fummer, can cbear,

Ah ! why then, like winter, unkind f

Unkind he is not, I can prove,

But tender to others can be

;

To Celia and Chloe makes lcve^

And only is cruel to me.

HTO Fanny fair could I impart
The caufe of all my woe !

That beauty which has won my. hearty

She Icarcely ieems to know.
Unlkill'd in th' arts of womankind,

Without defign fhe charms

;

How can thofe (parkling eyes be blind^
Which ev'ry bofom warms ?

She knows her pow'r is all deceit,

The confeious blufhes (hows,

Thofe blufhes to the eye more ftveet

Than th' op'ning budding rofe :

Yet the delicious fragrant rofe,

That charms the fenfe fo much,. f

Upon- a thorny brier grows,

And wounds with ev'ry touch,
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At firft, when I beheld the fail*,

With raptures I was bleft

;

But, as I would approach more near,

At once I loft my reft :

Th' inchanting fight, the fv/eet'furprifc,

Prepare me for my doom;
One cruel look from thofe bright eyes

Will lay me in my tomb.

WHilst merit ant! reafon give fanction to love.,

How can ye, ye fair ones, my paflion reprove I

For none but the proud the foft paffion difdains,

And flie boafts of a virtue which yet me but feigns.

Genteel is my Damon, engaging his air,

And his face, like the morn, is both ruddy and fair j

No vanity fways him, no folly is feen ;

But open's his temper, and noble's his mien.

With prudence illum'd, his actions appear;

His paftions are calm, and his judgment is clear ; .

Soft love fits enthron'd in the beams of his eyes ;

He's manly, yet tender ; he's fond, yet he's wile.

He's young and good-humour'd, he's gen'rous and gay

And his voice can, like mulic, drive forrow away j

An amiable foftnefs ftill dwells on his fpeech,

He's wilimg to learn, tho' he's able to teach.

He has promis'd to love me -as long- as I live,

And his heart is too honeft to let him deceiv c :

Then blame me, ye virgins, if jullly you can j

For merit and fondneis diftinguifh the maa,

HID
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Tune. Happy Cloxvn,

HID from himfelf, now by the dawn
He ftarts as fVeih as rofes blawn,

And ranges o'er the heights and lawn,

After his bleating flocks.

Healthful and innocently gay,

He chants and whiftles out the day %

Untaught to fmile, and then betray,

Like courtly weathercocks.

Life happy, from ambition free,

Envy and vile hypocrify,

Where truth and love with joys agr.ee,

Unfully'd with a crime :

Unmov'd with what difturbs the great.

In propping of their pride and flate,

He lives, and unafraid of fate,

Contented fpends his time.

X^X^X#X^XtX#X#X^X#X#t
Advice to the LADIES.

FOrgive, ye fair, nor take-it wrongs
If aught too much I do ; •

Permit me, while I fing my fong,

To give a leilbn too.

Let modefty, that heav'n-b©rn maid,

,

Your words andadtions grace ; f
JTis this, and only this can add.

New luftre to your face..

'Tis this which paints the virgin cheeky-

Beyond the pow'r of art j

And ev'ry real blufh befpeaks

The goodaefs of the heart*
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This index of the virtuous mind
Your lovers will adore ;

'Tis this will leave a charm behind,,

When bloom can charm no more.

Infpir'd by'this, to idle men
With nice referve behave ;

And learn, by diftance, to maintain,.

The pow'r your beauty gave.

For this, when beauty muft decay,,
'.

Your empire will protecl

;

The wanton pleafes for a day,

But ne'er creates reijpecr.

With this their filly jefts reprove,

When coxcombs dare intrude

;

Nor think the man is worth your love/

Who ventures to be rude.

Your charms, when cheap, will ever pall/ ,

They fully with a touch ;

And tho' you mean to grant not all,

You often grant too much.

But, patient, let each virtuous fair

Expecl the gen'rous youth,

WThom heav'n has doom'd her heart to fhare.

And blefs'd with love and truth :

For him alone referve her hand,

And wait the happy day,

When he with juilice can command.,

And me with joy obey.

^\^W\^W\v» Vv*W \y»\y*\.

t
./i\^\er'\/rT\jri\C'\^-\i"\fi\^-\tfi yf

wHKN firft I faw thee graceful move,

What meant my throbbing breaft -

9

Say,
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Say, foft confiifion, art thdu love ?

If love thou art, then farewel rgflr.'

With gentle fmiles afluage the pain
Thole gentle fmiles did firft create 5

And, tho' you cannot love again,

In pity, ah ! 'forbear to hate. .

The Lover's Recantation. A Cantata,

.
RECITATIVE.

HPHE kind appointment Celia made,
£ And nam'd the myrtle bow'r;
There/ fretting, long poor Damon ftay'd :

Beyond the promised hour :

Ho longer able to contain

This anxious expectation,

With rage, he fought t'allay his pakr, .

And vented thus his pajffion.

A I R,
To all the fex deceitful,

A long and laft adieu,

Since women prove imgratefiil/

As long as men prove true.

The pains they give are many,
And, Oh ! too hard to bear j

•

The joys they .give,..-if any, .

Few, fhort and unfincere.

RECITATIVE
Now. Celia, from mamma got loofe,

Had reach'd the calm retreat

;

With modefi bluih (he hegg'd excufej

And chM her tardy feet.

The
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The fhepherd, from each doubt released,

His joy could not reftrain ;

But, as each tender thought increas'd,

Thus chang'd his railing ftrain.

A I R.

How engaging I how endearing

Is a lover's pain and care !

And what joy the nymph's appearing,

After abfence, or delpair 3

Women wife increafe defiring,

By contriving kind delays ;

And, advancing, or retiring,

All they mean is,---more to pleale.

VAinly now ye ftrive to charm me,

All ye fweets of blooming May j j

How fhould empty funfhine warm me,

While Lothario keeps away I

How fhould empty funfhine, &c.

Go, ye warbling birds, go leave me j

Shade, ye clouds, yon fmiling fkyr,

Sweeter notes her, voice can give me,

Softer funfhine fills her eye.

,

Sweeter notes, &c.

Colin and Grisy parting.

Tune. Woe's my heart that toe Jhoidd /under*

Ith broken words, and down-eaft eyes,

Poor Colin fpoke his paflion tender ; ,

And;
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And, parting with his Grify, cries,

Ah ! woe's rny heart that we fhould funder/

To others I am cold as (hew,

But kindle -with thine eyes .like tinder;

From thee with pain I'm forc'd to go

;

It breaks my heart that we mould funder.

Chain'd to thy charms, I cannot range, -

No beauty new my lovelhall hinder

;

Nor time, nor place (hall ever change

My VO'WS, tho' we're obliged to funder,

The image of thy graceful air,

And beauties Which invite our wonder^

Thy lively wit, and prudence rare,

Shall ftill be prefent, tho' we funder.

Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this,

You'll ne'er engage a heart that's kinder 5

Then feal a promife with a kifs,

Always to love me, though we funder*

Ye gods ! take care of my dear lafs,

That as I leave her I may find her

:

When that bleit time fhall come to pafs,

We'll meet again, and never funder.

OW can you, lovely Nancy, thus cruelly flight

___ A fwain who is wretched when banifh'd your fight j

Who, for your fake alone, thinks life worth his care?

But which foon, if you frown, miift end in defpair.

H
If you mean thus to torture, Q! why did your eyes

Once exprefs fa much foftnefs, and fweetlyfurprize ;

Ey
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By their Iuftre infiam'd, I could not believe,

As they died fo much influence, they e'er would deceive.

But, alas ! like the pilgrim bewildered in night.
Who perceives a falfe fplendor at diftance invite j

O'erjoy'd, he haftes- on, purines it and dies :

A like ruin attends me, if away Nancy flies.

O .! forget not the raptures you felt in my arms,
When you call'd me, dear angel, and unvail'd all

your charms ;

When you vow'd lafting love, and fwore, with a kifs,

That in my fond embraces was center'd all blils.

Faireit, but moil obdurate, confider that woe
Will, like ficknefs neglected, more defperate, grow.
That your heart may relent, I implore the kind pow'rs,
Since I'm conltant as your fex, be not. fickle as our's.

beauties does Flora difclofe I

How fweet are her fmiies upon Tweed I

Yet Mary's ilill fweeter than thofe,

Where nature doth fancy exceed-

No daily, nor iweet-bluliing rofe,

Not all the gay flow'rs of the field,

Nor Tweed gliding gently through thofe

Such beauty and pleafure do yield.

The warblers are heard in the grove,
The linnet, the lark, and the thrum,.

The blackbird, and fweet-cooing dove,

With mufic enchant ev'ry bum.
Come, let us go forth to the mead,.

Le£ us fee how the primrofes fpriog ;•

Weill.
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We'll lodge in fome village on Tweed,
And love while the feather'd folks fmg*

How does my love pafs the long day

;

Does Mary not tend a few fiieep .'

Do they never carelefly ftray,

While happily ihe lies afleep ;

Tweed's murmurs mould lull her to reft,

Kind nature indulging my blifs ;

Then, to eafe the foft pains of my breaft,

I'd fteal an ambrofial kifi.

^Tis fhe does the virgins excell,

No beauty with her may -compare ;

Love's graces around her do dwell,

She's faireft where thoufands are fair.

Say, charmer, where do thy nocks ftray ?

Oh ! tell me at noon where they feed ;

Shall I feek them on fweet-winding Tay,
Or the pleafanter banks of the Tweed ?

ODE to HARMONY.

CO me, fweet Harmonia, fweetly ling to me;

Pleafure awakens at thy voice :

Charm me, call up fweet ecftafy,

Bid my enamour'd heart rejoice.

Aria,
All the loves and graces wait,

All attend Harmonia's ftate.

Aria.
No wonder, then, you waken love>

For, while you fing
;

a heaven I prove

;

Joyous
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"Joyous airs enchanting flow,

Melting ravifhment I know,
Blifs too great to be exprefl

;

But know, I am fupremely blefh

The RETIREMENT.

FREE from the tumults and the noiie

Which haunt the bufy town,

Serene delights, and quiet joys

Our fweet retirement crown.

Whilft other maids are rack'd with care,

Or clogg'd with chains of love,

Our thoughts are free, and clear as air

That fans the neighb'ring grove.

We laugh at all the little arts

Of Venus and her boy

;

Nor can that idle god of hearts

Oar foft repofe deltroy.

-Secure within our cage we lie,.

And pafs the hours away;
While birds, and maids that loofely fly,

To men become a prey.

X&X&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

HOW welcome, my (hepherd,how welcome to me,

Is ev'ry occafion of meeting with thee

;

But when thou art abient,

But when thou art abfent,

How joylefs am I

!

Methinks I contented cou'd fit down and die.

The
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The oft'ner I fee thee, the more I approve

The choiee I have made, and am fix'd in my love;

For merit like thine,

For merit like thine,

Still brighter is mown,
The more to be valued, the more it is known.

To live in a cottage with thee, I could chufe,

And crowns for thy fake I wou'd gladly refufe

;

Not all the vaft treafures,

Not all the vaft treafures

Of wealthy Peru,

To me wou'd fcem precious, if balanc'd with you.

For all my ambition to thee is confin'd,

And nothing cou'd pleafe me, if thou wert unkind.

Then faithfully love me,
Then faithfully love me,
And happier I'll be,

Than plac'd on a throne, if to reign without thee.

HAppy's the love which meets return,

When in foft flames fouls equal burn 5

But words are wanting to difcover

The torments of a hopelefs lover. ,

Ye regifters of heaven, relate,

If, looking o'er the rolls of fate,

You did there fee me marked to marrow
Mary Scott, the flower of- Yarrow.

Ah no ! her form's too heav'nly fair,

Her love the Gods above muft (hare

;

While mortals, with defpair, explore her^

And, at a diflance due, adore her.

Vol. I, F O,
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O, lovely maid! my doubts beguile,

Revive, and blefs me with a fmile

;

Alas ! if not, you'll foon debar a
Sighing fwain the banks of Yarrow.

Be hufh'd, ye fears, I'll not defpair,

My Mary's tender as file's fair

;

Then I'll go tell. her all mine anguifh,

She is too good to let me languifli r

With fuccefs crown'd, I'll not envy
The folks who dwell above the Iky j

When Mary Scott's become my marrow,
We'll make a. paradife on Yarrow,

The Gaberlunzie-man.

y

I
TIE pawky auld carl came o'er the lee,

-3* ^yj' many good-e'ens and days to me,
Saying, good-wife, for your courtefie,

Will you lodge a filly poor man ?

' The night was cauld, the carl was wat,

And down ayond the ingle he fat ;

My daughter's ihoulders he 'gan to clap5

And cadgily ranted and fang.

O wow ! quo' he, were I as free,

As firfl when I faw this country,

How blythe and merry wad I be,

And I wad never think lang.

He grew canty, and flie grew fain ;

But little did her auld minny ken
What thir flee twa together were fay'ng,

.When wooing they were fae thrang.

And
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And ! quo1

he, an you were as blacky

As e'er the crown of my daddy's hat,

'Tis I wad lay thee by my back,

And awa' wi' me thou fhou'd gang.

And O ! quo' (he, an I were as white,

As e'er the fnaw lay on the dyke,

I'd dead me braw and lady-like,

And awa' wi' thee I wou'd gang.

.

Between the twa was made a plot

;

They raife a wee before the cock,

And wilily they {hot the lock,

^nd faft to the bent are they gane.

Up in the morn the auld wife raife,

And at her leifure pat on her claiths,

Syne to the fervants bed (he gaes,

To fpeer for the filly poor man.

She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay,

The ftrae was cauld> he was away ;

She clap'd her hands, cry'd waladay,
For fome of our gear will be gane.

Some ran to coffers, and fome to kills,

But nought was fcow'n that coifd be mifs'd,

She danc'd her lane, cry'd, p raife be bleft,

I've lodg'd a leal poor man.

Since naethmg's awa', as we can learn,.

The kirn's to kirn, and milk to earn,

Gae butt the houfe, lais, and waken my bairn,
And bid her come quickly ben.

The fervant gade where the daughter lay,

The meets were cauld, (he was away,
And faft to her goodwife can fay,

She's aff wi' the Gaberlunzie-man.

F2. _Q%
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And hafie ye find thefe traitors again

;

For fhe's be burnt, and he's be flain,

The wearim' Gaberiunzie man.
Some rode upo' horfe, fbme ran a-iit,

The wife was wood and out o' her wit,

She cou'd na gang, nor yet cou'd fhe fit.,

But ay fhe curs'd and fhe ban'd.

Mean time,, far hind out oe'r the lee,

Fu' i'hug in a glen where nane cou'd fee,

The.twa, with kindly (port and glee,

Cut frae a new cheefe a whang ;

The priving was good, it pleas\l them baitb^

To lo'e her for ay he ga'e her his aith.

Quo' (he, to leave thee I will be laith,

My- winlbme Gaherlunzie-man.

O ! kend my minny I were wi' you,

111-fardly wad fhe crook her mou',

Sic a poor man fhe'd never trow,.

After the Gabei lunzie-man.

My dear, quo' he, yeVe yet o"er young,.

And ha' nae learn'd the beggar's tongue^

To follo-w me frae town to town,

And carry the Gaberlunzie on.

Wi* cauk and keel I'll win your bread,

And fpindles and whorles for them wha nedd,

Whilk is a gentle trade indeed,

To carry the Gaberlunzie on.

I'll bow my leg, and crook my knee,

And draw a black clout o'er my eye ; ,

A cripple or blind they will ca' me,

While, we fliall be merry, and ling.

'TWAS
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WTWAS in the bloom of May,
* When odours breathe around

When nymphs are blythe and gay,

And all with mirth abound,

That happily I ftray'd

To view my fleecy car.e, .

Where I beheld a maid,

No mortal e'er fo fair.

She wore upon her head

A bonnet made of ftraw,

Which fuch a face did fhade,

As Phoebus never faw ;

Her locks of nut-brown hue,

A round ear'd coif.conceal'd/

Which, to my -pleating view,

A fporting breeze reveal'd.

Around her ilender waift,

A fcrip embroidered hung

;

The lute her fingers grac'd,

Accompany'd with a fong 5

With fuch a pleafing note,

Cuzzoni might regale,

Or Philomela's throat

That warbles thro' the vale.

Not long T flood to view,

Struck with her heav'nly alp, .

I to the charmer flew,

A&d caught the yielding fairi -

Hear this, ye icornful belles,

- And milder ways purfue j

She that in charms excel ls>
•

Excells in kindneis too* .

F-.3 : Bi2kTB
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late Johnny faintly teld fair Jean his mind \

Jeany took pleafure to deny him lang .

He thought her fcorn came frae a heart unkind,
Which gar'd him, & defpair, tune up this iaug = ,

bonny laflie, fince 'tis fae7
That I'm defpis'd by thee,

1 hate to live ; But Oh ! Tin wae,
And unko fweer to die.

Dear Jeany, think what dowy hours

I thole by your difdainr:

Ah ! mould a breaft fae faft as yours^

Contain a heart of ftane .
?

Thefe tender notes did a' her pity move ;

With melting heart fhe liften'd to the boy:
Cercome, ihe fmil'd, and promis'd him her love y
He/ in return, thus fung his rifing joy.

Hence frae my breaft, contentious care;, .

Ye've tint the the pow'r to pine ;

My Jeany's good, my Jeany's fair,

And a' her fweets are mine.

Spread thine arms, and give me fcutrr

Of dear enchanting blifs j

A thoufand joys around thy mouth
Gi'e heav'h with ilka kils.

AL L in the Downs the fleet was moor'd,
The ftreamers waving in the Vvind>

When black-ey'd Sufan came on board;
Oh ! where (hall I my true love find ?

Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true,

Jf my fweet William fails among the crew.

William-
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William, who high upon the yard,

Rock'd with the billows to and fro,
1

Soon as her well-known voice he heard,

He %h'd, and caft his eyes below

:

The cord Aides fwiftly thro' his glowing hands^

And quick as lightning on the deck he {lands*

-

So the fweet lark, high pois'd in air,

Shuts clofe his pinions to his breaft,

(If chance his mate's fhrill voice he hear.}

And drops at once.into her nefh

The nobleft captain in the Britifh fleet

Might envy William's lips her khTes fweet,

O Sufan, Sufan, lovely dear !

My vows fhall ever true remain %~

Let me kits off that falling tear,

We only part to meet again.

Change as ye lift, ye winds, ray heart mall be

The faithful compafs that ftill points at. .thee.

Believe not what the land-men fay,

Who tempt with doubts thy conflant mind $

They'll tell thee, failors, when away, .

In ev'ry port a miflrefs find :

Yes, yes, believe them when they tell thee fen,

For thou art prefent wherefoe'er 1 go .

If to fair India's coafl wq fail,

Thy eyes are feen in diamonds bright %

Thy breath is Afric's Ipicy gale,

Thy ikin is ivory fo white :

Thus ev'ry beauteous objecl: that I view,

Wakes in my foul fome charm of lovely Sue.

Though battles call me from thy arms,

Let not my pretty Sufan mourn -

3

Though
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Though canons roar, yet fafe from harms

William (hall to his dear return':

Love turns afide the balls that round me fly,

Left precious tears fliould drop from Sufan's eye. ^

The boatfwain gave the dreadful word,
The fails their fwelling bofom fpread ;

No longer mufl fhe flay aboard

;

They kifs'd, me figh'd, he hung his head. .

Her lerPning boat unwilling rows to land j

Adieu, fiie cries, and wav'd her lily hand*

Allan-Water.

WHAT numbers mall the mufe repeat ?'"

What verfe be found to praife my Annie I •

On her ten thoufand graces wait,

Each fwain admires, and owns fhe's bonny.
Since firlr. fhe trode the happy plain,

She fet each youthful heart on fire ;

Each nymph does to her fvvain comjplai%
.

That Annie kindles new defire.

This lovely darling, deareft care,

This new delight, this charming Annie^,

Like fummer's dawn fne's frefli and fair,

When Flora's fragrant breezes fan ye.

All day the am'rous youths conveen,

Joyous the {port and play -before her j

All night, when fhe no more is feen,

In blifsful dreams they Hill adore her.

Among '.he crowd Amyntor came,

He look'd^he. lov'd, he bow'd .to Annie ?

His,
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His rifing fighs exprefs his flame,

His words were few, his wifnes many*

With fmiles the lovely maid reply'd,

Kind (hepherd, why ihould I deceive ye ?

Alas ! your love mutt be deny'd,

This deftin'd breaft can ne'er relieve ye.

Young Damon came with Cupid's art,

His wiles, his fmiles, his charms beguiling.

He ftole away my virgin heart

;

Ceafe, poor Amyntor, ceafe bewailing.

Some brighter beauty you may find

On yonder plain, the nymphs are many

;

Then, chufe feme heart that's unconmi'd,

And leave to Damon Ins own Annie.

IXXXXXXXXX^
CUPID'S REFUGE.

JOVE, when he faw my Fanny's face,

Vvith wondrous paffion mov'd,

Forgot the care of human race.,

And found.at once he lov'd.

Then to the god of foft defire,

His fuit he thus addreft ;

I Fanny love, widi mutual fire

touch her tender breaft.

.

Your fuit is hopelefs, Omid cries,

1 lov'd the maid before.

What ! rival me, the Pow'r replies,

Whom gods and men adore :

He graip'd the bolt, he fliook the fprings

Or his imperial throne,

While Cupid flap'd his rofy wings,

A&d in a breath was s-'one.

O'er
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O'er earth and feas the god he flew,

But ftill no melter found ;

For, as he fled, the dangers grew,
And light'ning ftath'd around :

At laft> his trembling fear impells
His flight to Fanny s eyes ;

Where happy, fafe, and pleas'd he dwells,

Nor minds his native ikies.

TjyHEN Jeffy finil'd, her lovely look
* * My wand ring heart a prisoner tooL>

And bound it with fo ftrong a chain
;

I ne'er expect it back again,

Then, Jefly, treat a captive true

"With gentle ulage— -'tis its due ;

It pants for thee alone ?~

Then take it kindly to thy breafk,

And give the weary wand'rer reft,

And keep it near. thy own.

The Chaife Marine*.

MY deareft life, wert thou my wife,.

How happy fhou'd I be,

And alL my care, in peace and war,
s

Shou'd be to piealb re thee :

When up and down, from town to town,
We jolly foldiers rove,

Then you, my queen, in chaife marine,
Shall move like queen of love.

Your
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Your love I'd prize beyond the fkies,

Beyond the fpoils of war,

Would'ft thou agree to follow me
In humble baggage car :

For happinefs, tho' in diftrefs,

In foldiers wives is feen ;

And pride in coach has more reproach,

Than love in chaife marine.

K)h ! do not hold your love in gold,

Nor fet your heart on gain ;

.Behold the great, with all their (late,

Their lives are care and pain.

In houfe or tent I pay no rent,

Nor care nor trouble fee;

And ev'ry day i get my pay,

And fpend it merrily.

"Love not thofe flaves, great fortune's flaves,

Who lead ignoble iives j

Nov deign to imile on men fo vile,

Who fight none but their wives.

For Briton's right, and you we fight,

And ev'ry ill defy,

Should but the fair reward our care

With love and conilancy.

If fighs, nor groans, nor tender moans
Can win your harden'd heart,

Let Love in arms, with all his charms,
Then take a foldier's part

:

*With fife and drum the foldiers come,
And all the pomp of war

;

Then don't think mean of chaife marine,
'Tis love's triumphant car.

THO'
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The NONPAREIL

THO' Chloc's out of fafliion.

Can blufh, and be fincere,

Til toaft her in a bumper,

Tho' all the belles were here.

What tho' no diamonds fparkle

About her neck or waift,

With every mining virtue

The lovely maid is grac'd.

With every, ire.

In modeft plain apparel,

No patches, paint or airs,

. In debt alone to nature,

An angel fhe appears

!

From gay coquettes, high finiih'd„

My Chloe takes no rules

;

Nor envies them their conqueft,

The hearts of all the fools.

Who wins her muft have merit,

Such merit as her own,

The graces all poiTeiTing,

Yet knows not. fhe has one.

Then grant me, gracious heav'n,

The gifts you mofl approve;

And Chloe, charming Chloe,

Will bkfs me with her love.

TEnder pallions never ending

Haunt my fteps where'er I go j

Doubts and fears on love attending

Swell my panting heart with woe.
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Yet in abfence tho' I languish,

At my fate I'll ne'er repine j

So love's chain, to eafe my anguim.

Link his heart as faft as mine.

)'LL range around the fliady bow'rs,

And gather all the fweeteft flow'rs j

I'll ftrip the garden and the grove,

To make a garland for my love.

When, in the fultry lieat of day
My thirfty nymph does panting lie,

Til haften to the fountain's brink,

And drain the ftream that flie may drink.

At night, when me fliall weary prove,

A grafly bed I'll make my love,

And with green boughs I'll form a (hade,

That nothing may her reft invade.

And, whilft difTolv'd in fleep (he lies,

Myfelf mail never clofe thefe eyes,

But, gazing ftill with fond delight,

I'll watch my charmer all the night.

And then, as foon as chearful day-

lias chaf'd the gloomy lbades away,

Forth to the forefl: I'll repair,

And find provifion for my fair.

Thus will I fpend the day and night,

Still mixing labour with delight,

Regarding nothing I endure,

So I can eafe for her procure.

Vol. J. G But
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But, If the maid whom thus I love-

Should e'er unkind and faithlefs pro ye,

I'll feck fome difmal diftant more,

And never think of woman more.

NO nymph that trips the verdant plain,

With Sally can compare j

She wins the hearts of all the fwains,

And rivals all the fair

:

The beams of Sol delight and chear,

While fummer feafons roll

;

But Sally's fmiles can all the year

Give pleafure to the foul.

When from the eaft the morning ray

Illumes the world below,

Her prefence bids the god of day
With emulation glow

;

Frefli beauties deck the painted ground^

Birds fweeter notes prepare

;

The playful lambkins fkip around,

And hail the filter fair.

The lark but (trains his livid throat,

To bid the maid rejoice ;

And mimics, when he fwells his note,

The fweetnefs of her voice :

The fanning zephyrs round her play,

While Flora (beds perfume

;

And ev'ry flow'ret feems to fay,

I but for Sally bloom.

The am'rous youths her charms proclaim.,
,

From morn to Eve, their tales

Her
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Her beauty and unfpotted fame,

Make vocal ev'ry vale :

The ftream, meand'ring thro' the mead^
Her echo'd name conveys,

And ev'ry voice, and ev'ry reed

Is turn'd to Sally's praife.

No more fhall blythfome lafs and fwain

To mirthful wake refort

;

Nor ev'ry May-morn, on the plain, -

Advance in rural fport

:

No more fhall guih the purling rill,

Nor mufic wake the grove

;

Nor flocks look mow-like on the hill,

When I forget to love.

S
Tella and Flavia ev'ry hour

Do various hearts furprife'j

In Stella's foul lies all her power,

And Flavia's in her eyes.

More boundlefs Flavia's conquefts are/"

And Stella's more confin'd ;

All can difcern a face that's fair,

But few a lovely mind.

Stella, like Britain's monarch, reigns

O'er cultivated lands

;

Like eaftern tyrants, Flavia deigns

To rule o'er barren lands.

Then boaft, fair Flavia, boaft thy face.,

Thy beauty 's only ftore,

Thy charms will every day decreafej

Each day give Stella more.

G 2.. THE
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THE fun was now withdrawn,.

The ihepherds home were fpecf^

The moon wide o'er the lawn
Her filver mantle fpread,

When Damon flaid behind,

And faunter'd in the grove ;

Will ne'er a nymph be kind,

And give me love for love ?.

Oh ! thofe were golden hours,

When love, devoid of cares,

In all Arcadia's bow'rs

Lodg'd nymphs and fwains by pairs \

But now from wood and plain

Flies ev'ry lprightly lais j

Ho joys for me remain,

In (hades, or on the grafif.

The winged boy draws near,

And thus the fwain reproves

;

While beauty revel'd here,

My game lay in the groves :

At court I never fail

To fcatter round my arrows ;-

Men fall as thick as hail,

And maidens love like fparrows.

Then, fwain, if me you need,

Strait lay your meep-hook down 5

Throw by your oaten reed,

And hafte away to town

;

So well I'm known at court,

None alk where Cupid dwells,

But readily refort

ToB~\ or L ril'si

THY
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'HpHY charms, in each bright feature,
* Inflame my kindling heart

;

deign, divineft creature !

To i'oothe the thrilling fmait': .

Could I behold thee languilh

In pity of my pains,

1 then would blefs the anguifh

My foul for thee fuftains.

Ah what, that's worth pofleMing^

Can fame or fortune give,

If hopelefs of the Welling

For which I wilh to live ?

turn with foft compliance,

My tender fuit approve j

Then claim a fweet alliance

To endlefs truth and love.

Tune. Gently flir and blow the fire,

GEntle youth, ah ! tell me why
Still you force mc thus to fly;-

Ceafe, oh ceafe to perfevere,

Speak not what I mult not hear,

To my heart its eafe reftore,

Go, and never fee me more.

^XMXXXKMXKKMX.
O more, ye fwains, no more upbraid
A youth by love unhappy made j

Your rural fports are all in vain,'

To foothe my.care, or eafe my pain.

Nor (hade of trees, nor fweets of flow'rs

Can e'er redeem my happy hours j

o 3 < mm
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When eafe forfakes the tortur'd mind,

What pleafure can a laver find I.

Yet, if again you wifh to fee

Your Damon ftill reftor'd, and free,

.

Go, try to move the cruel fair,

And gain the fcornfui Celia's ear.

But oh ! forbear with too much art

;

To touch that dear relentlefs heart,

Left rivals to my fears ye prove,

And jealoufy fucceed to love.

THE collier has a daughter

And O .Tie's wonder bonny,'

A laird he was that fought her

Rich baith in lands and money?
The tutors watch'd the motion

Of this young Jioneft lover 5 ;

But love is like the ocean,

Wr

ha can its. depth dilcover ?

He had the art to pleafe ye,

And was by a' rsfpefted j
-

His airs fat round him eafy,

Genteel, but unaffected. -
-

The collier's bonny lailie,

Fan* as the new-blown lillie>.

Ay fweet, and never faucy,

Secur'd the heart of Willie.

He lov'd, Beyond expreflion,.

The charms that were about her^.

And panted for pofleilion,

His, life was dull without her.
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After nature refolving,

Clofe to his breaft he held her 5.

In fafteft flames dhTolving,

He tenderly thus tel'd her :

My bonny collier's daughter,

Let naething difcompoie ye,.

Tis no your fcanty tocher

Shall ever gar me loie ye r

For I have gear in plenty.

And love, fays, 'tis my. duty

To ware what heav'n has lent me,

Upon your wit and beauty.

iSOF****^

jTTWA S when the feas were roarings

-I With hollow blafts of wind,

A damfel lay deploring,

All on a rock reclin'd.

"Wide o'er the foaming billows,

She call a vvimful look ;

Her head was crown'd with willows

That trembl'd o'er the brook.

Twelve months are gone and overp
And nine long tedious days

;

Why didft thou, vent'rous lover,-

Why didft thou truft the feas ?

Geafe, ceafe then cruel ocean,

And let my lover reft ;-

Oh ! what's thy troubled motion

To that within my breaft ?

The merchant, rohb'd of tre-afure^

Views tempeiis m defpair 5

ISixt
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But what's the lofs of treafure,

To lofing of my dear !

Should you fome coaft be laid on,

Where gold and diamonds grow,,

You'd find a richer maiden,

But none that loves you fo.

How can they fay that nature

Has nothing made in vain ?

Why then beneath the water
Do hideous rocks remain ?

No eye thofe rocks difcover,

That lurk beneath the deepr .

To wreck the wand'ring lover,

And leave the maid to weep..

All melancholy lying,

Thus wail'cfihe for her dear j.

Repaid each blah* with fighing,

Each billow with a tear :

When o'er the white waves ftooping>,

His floating corpfe me fpy'd,

Then, like a lily drooping,

She bow'd her head, and dy'd.

HPHE bonny grey-ey'd morning begins to, peep,
** And darknefs flies before the liflng ray,

The hearty hynd flails from his lazy fleep,

To follow healthful .labour* of the day j

Without a guilty fling to wrinkle his brow,
The lark and the linnet tend his levee j

And he joins their concert, driving his plow,
From toil of grimace and pageantry free.

While-
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While fiufter'd with wine, or madden'd with lofs3

Of half an eftate, the prey of a main,

The drunkard and gamefter tumble and tofs,

Wifliing for calmnefs and {lumber in vain :

Be my portion health, and quietiiefs of mind,

Plac'd at due diltance from parties and flate^

Where neither ambition, nor avarice blind,

Reach him who has happinefs link'd to his fate»

r<WEET Echo, fwee'teil: nymph that liv'Il unfeca

^3 Within thy airy cell,

By flow Meander's margent green,

And in the violet-ernbroider'd vale.

Where the love-lorn nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad fong mourneth well';

Canit thou not tell me of a gentle pair,

That likeft thy NarcilTus are h

O 1 if you have

Hid them in feme flow'ry cavey

Tell me but where,

Sweet queen of Parley, daughter of the Sphere 5,

So may ft thou be tranflated to the fides,

And give refounding grace to all heav'n's harmonies,

H ! why thofe tears in Nelly's eyes ?

To hear thy tender fighs and cries,

The Gods (land lift'ning from the ikies,

Pleas'd with thy piety.

To mourn the dead, dear nymph, forbear,,

And of one dying take a care,

Wr

ho views thee as an angel fahy.

Or fome divinity.

O! be

A
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O ! be lefs graceful, or more kind,

And cool this fever of my mind,

Caus'd by the boy fevere and blind ;

Wounded, I figh for thee :

While hardly dare 1 hope to rife

To fuch a height by Hymen's ties,

To lay me down where Helen lies,

And with thy charms be free.

Tehn muffc I hide my love, and die,

When fuch a fovereign cure is by !

No, fhe can love, and I'll go try,

Whatever my fate may be;

Which foon I'll read in her bright eyes j

With thole dear agents I'll advife,

They tell the truth when tongues tell lies,

The leaft bellev'd by me.

XXxX^XXXX^XXXXXXXXX
CTILL in hopes to get the better
*^ Of my ftubborn rb.me I try,

Swear this moment to forget her,

And the next my oath deny.

Now prepared with fcorn to treat her,

Ev'ry charm in thought I brave;

Boaft my freedom, fly to meet her,.

And confeis myfelf a (lave.

THE weftern fky was purpled o'er

With every pleafmg ray,

And flocks reviving felt no more
The ful try heat of day.

When,
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When from an hazel's artlefs bow'r
Soft warbled Strephon's tongue ;

He bleft the fcene, he bleft the hour,

While Nancy's praife he fung.

Lret fops, with fickle falfhood, range

The paths of wanton love

;

Whiltt weeping maids lament their change,

And fadden ev'ry grove :

But endlefs bleffings crown the day

I faw fair E'fham's dale,

And ev'ry bleffing finds its way
To Nancy of the dale.

Her fhape was like the reed, fo fleek,

So taper, ftrait and fair 5

Her dimpled fmile, her blufhing cheeky

How charming Iweet they were!
Par in the winding vale retir'd,

This peerlefs bud I found ;

And fhadowing rocks and woods conlpir*d

To fence her beauties round.

That nature in fo lone a dell

Should form a nymph fo fweet,

-Or fortune to her fecret cell

Conduct my wand'ring feet

:

Gay Lordlings fought her for their bride j

But fhe would ne'er incline :

W' Prove to your equals true," {he cry'd,

" As I will prove to mine.

W* 'Tis Strephon on the mountain's brow,
" Has won my right good-will

;

" To him I gave my plighted vow,
" With him I'll climb the hill."

Struck with her charms and gentle truth,

I dafp'd the conftant fair -

3

To
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"To her alone I give my youth,

And vow my future care.

:X^X#X#X^X$X#X^-X#X#X#X

WHAT though they call me country lafs,,

I read it plainly in my glafs,

"That Tor a duchefs' I might pafs.;

Q, could I fee the day

!

Would fortune but attend my call,

At park, at play, at ring and ball,

I'd brave the proudeft of them all,

With a ftand-by, clear the way.

.Surrounded by a crowd of beaux,

With fmart toupees and powder'd cloaths,

At rivals I'd turn up my nofe

;

Q, could I fee the day !

Til dart fuch glances from thefe eyes,

Shall make feme Duke or Lord my prizei

And then, O how I'll tyrannize,

With a ftand-by, clear the way !

€) then for ev'ry new delight,

For equipage and diamonds bright,

Quadrille, and balls, and plays all night;;]

O, could I fee the day !

Of love and joy I'd take my fill,

The tedious hours of life to kill,

In ev'ry thing I'd have my will,

With a ftand-by, clear the way.

A.T"$USK ye, bulk ye, my bonny bonny bride,

j3 Bulk ye, bufiv ye, my winfome marrow,
J3u&
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Bulk ye, bulk ye, my bonny bonny bride,

And think nae mair on the braes of Yarrow.

B. Where gat ye that bonny bonny bride ?

Where gat ye that winfome marrow ?

A. I gat her where I dare nae well be feen.

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

Weep not, weep not, my bonny bonny bride,

Weep not, weep not, my winfome marrow,
Nor let thy heart lament to leive

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

B. Why does (he weep, thy bonny bonny bride ?

Why does fhe weep, thy winfome marrow i

And why dare ye nae mair well be feen

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

A, Lang maun fhe weep, lang maun (he, maun flic

Lang maun flie weep with dule and forrow, (weep,
And lang maun 1 nae mair weil be feen

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

For fhe has tint her luver, luver dear,

Her luver dear, the caufe of forrow ;

And I have (lain the cornel ieft f.vain

That e'er pu'd birks on the braes of Yarrow.

Why runs thy ftream, O Yarrow, Yarrow, red ?

Why on thy braes heard the voice of forrow i

'And why yon melancholious weeds
Hung on the bonny birks of Yarrow.

What yonder floats on the rueful, rueful flude ?

What's yonder floats ? O dule and forrow !

'Tis he, the comely Twain I flew
Upon the duleful braes of Yarrow.
Vol. t K Wafh,
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Walh, O wam'his wounds, his wounds in tears,

His wounds in tears, with dule and forrow,

And wrap his limbs in mourning weeds,

And lay him on the braes of Yarrow.

Then build, then build, ye fillers, fillers fad,

Ye fillers fad, his tomb with forrow,

And weep around, in waeful wife,

His helplefs fate on the braes of Yarrow.

Curfe ye, curfe ye, his ufelefs, ufelefs fhield,

My arm that wrought the deed of forrow,

The fatal fpeir that pierc'd his breill,

His comely breifl on the braes of Yarrow.

Did I not warn thee not to, not to lue,

And warn from fight ? but, to my forrow,

O'er rafhly bald, a ftronger arm

Thou met'il, and fell on the braes of Yarrow.

Sweet (mells the birk, green grows, green grows the
fa*

Yellow on Yarrow's bank the gowan, (g 1'^
Fair hangs the apple frae the rock,

Sweet the wave of Yarrow flowan.

Flows Yarrow fweet ? as fweet, as fweet flows Tweed,

As green its grafs, its gowan yellow,

As iweet fmells on its braes the birk,

The apple frae the rock as mellow.

Fair was thy luve, fair, fair, indeed, thy hive,

In flow'ry bands thou him didft fetter ;

Tho* he was fair, and weil beluv'd again,

Than me, he never lu'd thee beti:tet

Bulk yc, then bull:, my bonny bonny bride,

UuJk ye, .bulk ye, my winfome marrow,
Bulk
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Bufk ye, and lue me on the banks of Tweed,.

And think nae mair on the braes of Yarrow.

C. How can I bulk a bonny bonny bride ? *',

How can I bulk a winforne marrow ?

How lue him on the banks of Tweed,
That fiew my Juve on the braes of Yarrow ?

O, Yarrow fields, may never, never rain,

No dew thy tender bloflbms cover

!

For there was bafely flam my Iuve,

My luve, as he had not been a luver.

The boy put on his robes, his robes of green,

His purple veil, 'twas my awn fewing

;

Ah T wretched me, J little, little kend
He was in thefe to meet his ruin.

The boy took out his milk-white, milk-white ileed
;

Unheedful of my dule and fbrrow 1

But, e'er the toofal of the night,

He lay a corpfe on the braes of Yarrow.

Much I rejoic'd that waeful, waeful day,

I fang, my voice the woods returning,

But, lang e'er night, the ipeir was down
That flew my luve, and left me mourning.

What can my barb'rous, barb'rous father dg,

But with his cruel rage purllie me I

My luver's blood is on thy fpeir

;

How canfc thou, barb'rous man, then woo me l

My happy filters may be, may be proud,

With cruel and ungentle, fcofring,

May bid me leek on Yarrow braes,

My luver nailed in his coffin.

Ha. My
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My brother Douglas may upbraid,

And llrive, with threatening words, to muvc mc
;

My luver's blood is on thy fpeir,

How canft thou ever bid me luve thee ?

Yes, yes, prepare the bed, the bed of luve,

With bridal meets my body cover,

Unbar, ye bridal maids, the door,
Let in the expected hufband lover.

But who the expefted hufband, hufband is ?

His hands, methinks, are bath'd in flaughter:

Ah me ! what ghaftly fpeclre's yon
Comes in his pale fliroud bleeding after I

Pale as he is, there lay him, lay him down,
O lay his cold head on. my pillow

;

Take aff, take aff thefe bridal weeds,,

And crown my careful head with willow.

Pale tho' thou art, yet beft, yet beft beluv'd,
O could my warmth to life reftore thee j

Yet lie all night between my breifls,

No youth lay ever there before thee.

Pale, pale, indeed, O lovely, lovely youth !

Forgive, forgive fo foul a flaughter,

And lie all night between my brents

;

No youth fhall ever lie there after.

A. Return, return, O mournful, mournful bride,
Return, and dry thy ufelefs forrow

;

Thy lover heeds nought of thy fighs,

He lies a corpfe on the braes of Yarrow.

THE
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'"FHE fun was fieeping in the main,
* Bright Cynthia filver'd all the plainr
When Colin turn d his team to reft,

And fought the iafs he lov'd the beft:

:

As tow'rd her cote he jogg'd along,
Her name was frequent in his long ;

But when his errand Dolly knew,
She vow'd (he'd fomething eife to do.

He fwore he did efteem.her more
Than any maid he'd leen before ;

In tender fighs protefting, he
Would conftant as the turtle be

;

Talk'd much of death, mould Hie refine,

.

And us'd fuch arts as lovers ufe :

"Pis fine, fays Doll, if 'tis but true,

But now, Fvelbmething elfe to do.

Her pride then Colin thus addrefs'd,

Foigive me, Doll, I did but jell;

To her that's kind I'll conftant prove ;

But, t-ruft me, I'll ne'er die for love.

Tho' firft (he did his courtihip fcorn,

Nov/ Doll began to court in turn ;

Dear Colin, I was jelling too,

Step in, I've nothing elfe to do.

Tune. The fpinmng-xvheeh

p I WAS on a fun-lhine fummer'sday,
A When all the fields were frefh and gay,

The morning blufh'd when Phcebus role,

Jufl when approaching from the feas %

H 3. As
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As Damon did a-hunting ride,

A lonely cottage he efpy'd,

Where charm ing~Chloe (pinning fat*

And turning ay her wheel about.

Her face ten thoufand beauties crown,
Ker curling hair was lovely brown

;

Her fparkling eyes all hearts could win,
And foft as down her fwan-like fldn.

So taking her plain drefs appears,

Her age not patting fifteen years,

Damon fell fighing at her foot

;

But dill fhe turn'd her wheel about.

Thou faireft of thy tender kind,

Sure this can never fill thy mind 5

Such charms, attending noble love,

Were ne'er dedgn'd for wood nor grove?
O ! come to camp with me, my fair>

And mare my love and glory there ;

And leave this fordid rural rout,

And turn no more your wheel about.

At length, with a few modeft fighs,

She turn d to him her lovely eyes;

O ! tempt me not, kind Sir, Ihe cries,

Nor feek my virtue to furprile

:

You men are not to be believ'd,

lVe heard how virgins are deceiv'd r

let me thus my lite fpin out,

And turn my harmlefs wheel about.

By that dear panting breaft, he cries.

And by thofe lovely killing eyes,

And by that love that conquer'd me,
1 fwear this muft not, fiiall not be ;

O



O ! caule not my eternal woe,
Nor kill the man that loves thee fo

;

But go with me, and eafe my doubt,

And turn no more your wheel about.

His flatt'ring tongue fo play'd its part,

He gain'd admiflion to her heart

;

And now (he thinks it is no fin,

To let love's fatal poifon in.

But (he too late her fault found out,

And he too foon her charms forgot,

And left her, ere the year was out,
j

In tears to turn her wheel about.

Tune. Ranthi roarmg Willie.

OMary ! thy graces and glances,

Thy fmiles fo enchantingly gay,
And thoughts fo divinely harmonious,

Clear wit and good humour diiplay.

But fay not thou'lt imitate angels

Ought fairer, though fcarcely, ah me !

Can be found, equalizing thy merit,

A match amongft mortals for thee.

Thy many fair beauties flied fires

May warm up ten thoufand to love,

Who, delpairing, may fly to fbme other,

While I may defpair, but ne'er rove.

What a mixture of fighing and joys.

This diftant adoring of thee,

Gives to a fond heart too afpiring,

Who loves in fad filence like me ?

Thus
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Thus looks the poor beggar on treafure,.,

And (hipwreck 'd on landfkips on more i

Be ftill more divine, and have pity,

I die foon, as hope is no more.

For, Mary, my foul is thy captive,

Nor love, nor expects to be free

;

Thy beauties are fetters delightful,-

Thy flav'ry s a plealure to me.

'""THAT I might not be plagu'd with the nonfenfo
-* of men,

I promis'd my mother again and again,

To fay as (he bids me wherever I go,

And to all that they afk, or would have, tell 'em No,

I really believe I have frighten'd a fcore

:

They'll want to be with me, I warrant, no more :

And I own I'm not forry for fe'rving them fo ;

Were the fame thing to do, I again iTiouid fay No.

For a ihepherd I like, with more courage and art,

Won't let me alone, tho' Ibid him depart

;

Such queftions he puts, fince I anfwer him fo,

That he makes me mean Yes, though my words are

ftill No.

He afk'd, did I hate him, or think him too plain I

(Let me die if he is not a clever young fwain,)

If he ventur'd a kifs, if I from him would go ;

Then he prefs'd my young lips, while I blufh'd, and
faid No.

He afk'd if my heart to another was gone ?

If I'd have him to leave me, or ceafe to" Iqyq on ?

If
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If I meant my life long to anfwer him fo ?

I faulter'd, and figh'd, and reply'd to him No*

This morning an end to his courtfhip he made

;

"Will Phillis live longer a virgin ? he faid,

If I prels you to church, will you fcruple to go ?

In a hearty good humour, I anfwcr'd, No, no.

O Sleep ! O deep ! why do'ft thou leave me ?

Why do'ft thou leave me ?

Why thy viiionary joys remove ?

O fleep ! O fleep ! O lleep ! again deceive me,
O fleep ! again deceive me ; to my arms

Reftore my wand'ring love, my wand'ring love,

Reftore my wand'ring love ;

Again deceive me, O fleep ! to my arms,

To my arms reftore my wand'ring love.

Tune. Rough and hardy.

OWouldst thou Icnow what facred charms
This deftin'd heart of mine alarms ?

What kind of nymph the heav'ns decree

The maid that's made for love and me ?

Who joys to hear the fighs fincere,

Who melts to fee the tender tear j

From each ungentle paffion free,

O be the maid that's made for me.

Whofe heart with genVous friendfhip glows,

Who feels the bleffing fhe beftows,

Gentle
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Gentle to all, but kind to me

;

Be iiich the maid that's made for me.

Whofe fimple thoughts, devoid of art,

Are all the natives of her heart

;

A gentle train from falihood free;

Be fuch the maid that's made for me.

Avaunt, ye light coquettes, retire

Where flutt'ring fops are found ;

Unmov'd your tiniel charms I fee,

More genuine beauties are for me.

OSay.! what is that thing call'd Light,

Which I can ne'er enjoy ?

What is the blefling of the fight ?

O tell your poor blind boy !

You talk of wond'rous things you fee j

You lay the fun mines bright :

I feel him warm-; but how can he

K'er make it day or night ?

My day pr night myfelf I make,
Whene'er I ileep or play ;

And could I always keep awake,

It would be always day.

With heavy fighs, I often hear

You mourn rny hopelefs woe ;

But fure, with patience, I may bear

A lofs I ne'er can know.

-Then
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Then let not what I cannot have

My chear of mind deftroy ;

While thus I fing, I am a king,

Altho' a poor blind boy.

THE FORSAKEN NYMPH.

GUardian angels, now prote<5t me,
Send to me the fwain I love j

Cupid, with thy bow dirdSB me ;

Aid me, all ye pow'rs above.

Bear him my fighs, ye gentle breezes,

Tell him I love, and I defpair $

Tell him I grieve, fay, 'tis for him I live j

O may the fhepherd be lincere.

Through the fhady grove I'll wander,

Silent as the bird of night

;

Near the brink of yonder fountain,

Firfl Leander bleft my fight.

Witnefs, ye groves, and falls of water,

Echoes, repeat the vows he fwore ;

Can he forget me, will he neglecl: me,

Shall I never him fee him more ?

Does he love, and yet forfake me,

To admire a nymph more fair ?

If 'tis fb, I'll wear the willow,

And efteem the happy pair.

-Some lonely cave I'll make my dwelling,

Ne'er more the cares of life purfue ;

The lark and philomel flia.ll only hear me tell

What makes me bid the world adieu.

AN
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An EPITHALAMIUM.
Recitative, by Mr. Beard.

HOW foft, and yet majeftic, is her air !

Her temper, with a heav'nly fweetnefs bleft,

Amidft a thoufand charms fits in her looks confeft,

And (hews a godlike mind inhabits there.

Air.
Ye happy days, your flight,

Your eafy flight prepare,

Bring ev'ry foft delight

To foothe the brave and fair :

Hail, happy, happy pair !

Thus in each other bleft,

Be ever free from care,

Of ev'ry joy poilefl.

Recitative.
Take the bleiTing gods intend thee,

Smiling meet the promis'd joy

;

Faith and truth (hall (till attend thee,

Peace and love your hours employ.

Air, by M'tfs Young.
Let all, let all be gay,

And join in fportive play;

Let mirth, let mirth and joy

Each happy hour employ,
Of this fair bridal day.

Duetto, Mr. Baird.

O ! the raptures of pofleiling,

Melting into beauty's arms

!

i
Mifs Young.

O ! the joy, the Lifting blelling,

'Which from honour takes its charms !

Mr. Bear a
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Mr. Beard.

"Love's foft flame fhall gently -warm thee*

Mifs Young.

Love and honour both (hall charm thee.

O ! the raptures of pofTelling,

Melting into beauty's arms !

O ! the joy, the lafting bkffing,

Which from honour takes its charms !

SURE Sail y is the lovelieft lafs

That e'er gave fhepherd glee ;

Not May-day, in its morning drefs,

Is half fo fair as fhe :

Let poets paint the Paphian queen,

And fancy'd forms adore ;

Ye bards, had ye my Sally feen,

You'd think on thofe n® more.

No more ye'd prate of Hybla's hill,

Where bees their honey lip,

Did ye but know the fvveets that dwell

On S?lly's love-taught lip :

But ah ! take heed, ye tuneful fwains,

The ripe temptation (hun ;

Or elfe, like me, you'll wear her chains,

Like me you'll be undone.

Once in my cot fecure I flept,

And, lark-like, hail'd the morn j

More fportive than the kid 1 kept,

I wanton'd o'er the lawn :

Vol. I. I T«
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To ev*ry maid love-talcs I told,

And did my truth aver

;

Yet, ere the parting kifs was cold,

I laugh'd at love and her.

But now the gloomy grove I feek,

Where lovelorn fhepherds ftray j

There to the winds my grief I fpeak,
And figh my ibul away :

Nought but defpair my fancy paints,
No dawn of hope I ice,

For Sally's pleas'd with my complaints,
And laughs at love and me.

Since thefe my poor neglected lambs,
So late my only care,

Have loft their tender fleecy dams,
And ftray d I know not where :

Alas, my ewes ! in vain ye bleat,

My lambkins loft, adieu

!

No more we on the plains mall meet,
For loft's your fhepherd too,

THE fhepherd Adonis being weary'd with fport,

He for a retirement to the woods did refort

:

He threw by his club, and he laid himfelf down;
He envy'd no monarch, nor wifh'd for a crown.

He drank of the burn, and he ate frae the tree

;

iHinfelf he enjoy'd, and frae trouble was free :

He wifh d for no nymph, tho' never fae fair

;

Had nae love or ambition, and therefore nae care.

But as he lay thus, in an ev'ning fae clear,

A heav'nly tweet voice founded faft in his ear,

Which
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Which- came frae a fhady green neighbouring grove^

Where boony Amynta fat linging of love.

He wander'd that, way, and found wha was- there,

He was quite confounded to lee her iae fair

:

He Mood like a ftatue, not a foot could he move,
Nor knew he what griev'dhim, but hefear'dit was love*

The nymph lhe beheld him with a kind modeft grace.

Seeing fomething that pleas'd her appear in his face :;

With bluftiing a little, fhe to him did fay,

mepherd ! what want ye ? how came you this way I

His fpirits reviving, he to her reply'd,,

1 was ne'er fae furpris'd at the light of a maid

:

Until 1 beheld thee, from love I was free

;

But now I'm ta'en captive, my faireft, by thee.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
^| "HIS h not mine ain houfe,

I ken by the rigging o't

;

Sinee with my love I've changed vow*,
I dinna like the bigging o't,

For now that I'm young Robie's bride,

And miftrefs of his lire-fide,

Mine ain houfe I'll like to guid,

And pleafe me wi'' the trigging o't.

Then farewel to my father's houfe,

I gang where love invites me j.

The ftri&eft duty this allows,

When love with honour meets me.
When Hymen nioulds us into ane,.

My Robie's nearer than my kin,

And to refufe him were a fin,

Sae lang's he kindly treats me.

1

2

Wfce*
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When I'm in mine ain heufe,

True-love mall be at hand ay,.

To make me frill a prudent fpoufe,

And let my man command ay;
Avoiding ilka caufe of flrife,

The common peft of married life,

That makes ane wearied of his wife,

And breaks the kindly band ay.

^vv^wm&mm
FLouella, firft in charms and wit,

In whofe enchanting, fparkling eye§

All the bright foul's perfections fit^

And fuch refrftlefs magic lies.

Oh ! can you thus, diVihely fair,

Suppofe your Damon infmcere ?

To all the circles of the fair,

That grace the court, the ball, the play^

Let my love-doubting nymph repair,

And ev'ry Paining form furvey :
.

And, if (lie meets her equal there,
.

Conclude her Damon iniincere.

Or, if my fair mould chance to pals

(What.art for beauty's life defign'd)

The bright, unlullied, faithful glajs,

Itfeif an emblem of her mind :

Let her beliold ler image there,

And own I can't be infmcere.

Let her furvey the rofy bloom,.

Q'er all the lovely face confeft,

Anil
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And let her fpaxkling eyes aflume

The charms that rob my foul of reftrj;

And then to blefs my ravifh'd ear,.

Confels I can't be inlincere.

WHEN abfent from the nymph I lovey

I'd fain (hake off the chains I weap>;
But, whilft I ftrive thefe to remove,
More fetters I'm oblig rd to bear.

My captiv'd fancy, day and night,

Fairer and fairer reprefents

Belinda, form'd for dear delight,

But cruel caufe of my complaints.

All day I wander thro' the groves,

And, fighing, hear from ev'ry tree

The happy birds chirping their loves,

.

Happy, compard with lonely me.
When gentle deep, with balmy wings,

,

To reft fans ev'ry weary'd wight,

A thouiand fears my fancy brings,

That keep me waking all the night.

Sleep flies, while, like the goddefs fair, j

And all the graces in her train,

With melting fmiles, and killing air

Appears the caufe of all my pain;

A while my mind, delighted, ftie3-

O'er all her fweets, with thrilling joy,,
Whilft want of Worth makes doubts arile,

That all my trembling hopes deftroy.

Thus, while my thoughts are nVd on her^

I'm all o'er tranfport and defire

;
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My pulfe beatshigh, my cheeks appear

All roles, and mine eyes all fire.

When to myfelf I turn my view>

My, veins -grow chill, my cheeks look wan s

"Thus, whitft my fears my pains renew,

I fcarcely look, or move a man.

.

3

The Blackbird.

UPON a fair morning for foft recreation,

I heard a fair Lady was making, her moan,;.

With fighing, . and fobbing and fad lamentation,;.

Slaying, my Blackbird moft royal is; flown*

,

My thoughts they. deceive me,
Reflections do grieve me,

And I am o'erburden'd with fad mifery ; ;

Yet> . if death fliould bl ind me,

,

As true love inclines me,

My Blackbird I'll feek out, wherever he be.

.

Crnce into fair England my, Blackbird did fLourim,

He was the chief flower that in it did fpringj

Prime ladies of honour his perfon did nourifh,

Bccaufe he was the true Ton of a king :

But iince that falfe fortune,

Which ftiir h uncertain,
,

Has caufed this parting between him and me ?

;

His name I'll advance

In Spain and in France,
.

And feek out my Blackbird wherever he be.

The birds of the foreft all met together,

The turtle has chofen to dwell with the dove j

And I am refblv'd, in foul or fair weather,

Once in the fpring to feek out my love.

He's
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He's all my heartVti-eaiure>,

My joy and my pleafure,

And juftly, my love, my heart follows thees .

Who art conftant and kind,.

And courageous of mind,

All biift on my Blackbird, wherever he he.

In England myvBlackblrd and I were together,

Where he was ftill noble and gen'rous of heart 5

Ah ! wo to the time that iirft he went thither,

Alas ! he was fore'd from thfcnce to depart*

]n Scotland he's decrn^'

.

And highly efteem'd,
,

In I&igland he feemeth a ftranger to. be 3

Yet his fame mail remain

In France and in- Spam ; .

All bliis to my Blackbirdy .wherever he$&?

What if the fowler my- Blackbird has.taken,.

Then fighing and fobbrng-wH* be-all my,tune

j

But, if he is farej I'll not be forfakeny

And hope yet to fee him in May or in Juae»
For him through the lire,

.

Through, mud and through mire
111 go ; for Ilove him to fuch a degree,,

Who is conftant and kind,"

And noible of mind,

Deferving all bleflmgs, wherever he be»

.

It is not the ocean, can- fright me with danger^ .

Nor tho', like a pilgrim, 1 wander forlorn,

I ;may.meet with friendfliip of one is a ftranger^

More than of one that in Britain is born..

I pray heaven fo fpacious,

To Britain be gracious,

Tho' fome there be odious to both him and me 2

Ytt
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Yet joy and renown,

And !aui els fhall crown

My Blackbird with honour, wherever he be;

Tune. TU happy Clcwm

jT^Was in the charming month of May,.
-*- When all the flow'rs were frefh and gay>.

One morning by the break of day,

Sweet Chloe, chafte and fair,

,

From peaceful flumber flie. ai-ofe*

Girt on her mantle and her hole,

And o'er the flow'ry mead. ihe goes,,

To breathe the. purer air.

Her looks fo iweet> fo gay her mien>

Her handfome fhape- and dreis fo clean, -,

She look'd all o'er like beauty's queen,,

Drefs'd in her beft array.

The gentle winds and purling ftream

EfTay'd to whifper Chloe's name j

The fa'vage beafts, till then ne'er tame/
Wild adoration pay.

.

The feather'd people one might fee,

Perch'd all around her on each tree,

With notes of fweeteft melody,
Tli'ey a<5l a chearful part.

The dull flaves at the toilfome plow,
Their weary'd necks and knees do bow.,

A.glad fubjedion there they vow
To pay with all their heart.

The-
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The bleating flocks that then came by,

Soon as the charming nymph they fpy,

They leave their hoarfe and rueful cry>

And dance,around the brooks.

The woods are glad,, the meadows fmile,

And Forth, that foam'd and roar'd ere whils^

Glides calmly down, as fmooth as oil,

Through all its charming crooks.

The finny fquadrons are content

To leave their wat'ry element/

In glazy numbers down they bentj,

They flutter all along.

The infects, and each creeping thing

Join'd to make up the rural ring

;

AH frifk and dance, if ilie but fing,

And make a jovial, throng.

Kind Phoebus now began, to rife,
.

/i:d paint with red the.eaftern fkies-£

Struck with the glory of her eyes^
(

He fhrinks behind a cloud.

Her mantle on a bough (he lays>

And all her glory (he difplays

;

She left all nature in arnaze>.

And fldpt into the. wapoY

Wj HAT fliepherd, or nymph of the grove

VV Can blame me for . dropping a tear^

Or lamenting.aloud,, aSilrove,

Since rhoebe no longer is here?

My flocks, if, at random they lb-ay,

What wonder, if (he's from. the. plains'?

Her hand they were wont, to obey

;

Si^rul'd. both, the flieep and the fwains.
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Can-I-cvcr' forget how we ftray'd

To the foot of yon neighbouring hill,

To the bow'r we had built in the fhade,

Or the river that runs by the mill I
There, fweet, by my fide as me lay,

And heard the fond ftories I told,

How fweet was the thrum from the fpray,
Or die bleating of lambs from the fold!

How oft wou'd I fpy out a charm,
Which before had been hid from my view

And, while arm was enfolded in arm,
My lips to her lips, how they grew !

How long the.lv/eet centeft would laft !

Till the hours of retirement and reft,

What pleafures and pain each had paft

;

Who longefl had lov'd, and who beft,

No changes of place, or of time-

I felt, when my fair one was near j

Alike was each weather, and clime,
Each feafon that chequer'd the year %

In winter's rude lap did we freeze,

Did we melt on the bofonvof May

;

Each morn brought contentment and eafe,

If we rofe up to work, or to play.

She was all my fond wilhes could affc;

She had all the kind Gods could impart

;

She was nature's molt beautiful talk,

The defpair, and the envy of art

;

There all that is worthy to prize,.

In all that was lovely was dreft

;

For the Graces were thron'd in her eyei,

And the virtues all lodg'd in her breaft.

COME*,
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CO me, Rofalind, O come and fee

What pleafures are in ftore for thee;
The flow'rs in all their fweets appear,
The fields their gayeft liv'ries wear,
The fields their gayeft liv'ries wear.
The joyful birds, in ev'ry grove,
Now warble out their fongs of love,

Now warble out their fongs of love j

'For thee they fing, and roles bloom,
And Colin thee invites to some,

Invites to come,

Thy Colin thee invites to come.

Come, Rofalind, and Colin, join

My tender flocks, and all. are thine;

If love and Rofalind be here,

'Tis May and and pleafure all the year,

'Tis May and pleafure all the year.

Come, fee a cottage and afwain,
Thou canft my love nor gifts difdain,

Thou canft my love nor gifts difdain i

Leave all behind, nor longer flay,

-For Colin calls, thenJiafte away,
Then hafte away,

For Colin calls, then hafte away.

OWaly, waly up the bank,

And waly, waly down the brae,

.And wraly, waly yon burn fide,

Where my love and I were wont to gae.

I leaird my back unto an aik,

I thought it was a trufty tree,

But firft it bew'd, and fyne it brak

;

Sae my true love did lightly me,

O
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Q waly waly, gin love be bonny,

A little while whan it is new ;

But whan 'tis auld it waxe'th cauld,

And fades awa' like the morning dew*

G ! wherefore lhou'd' T' bulk ray head ?

O ! wherefore mou'd I kame my hair i

-For my true love has me forfook,

And fays he'll never lo'e me mair.

Now Arthur-feat mail be my bed,

The fheets fhail ne'er be fyl'd by me j

St. Anton's well lhall be my drink,

Since my true love has forfaken me.
Martinmas wind, when wilt thou blaw,

And (hake the green leaves aff the tree ?

O, gentle death ! when wilt thou come ?

For ox my life I am weary.

Tis not the froft that freezes fell,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemency j
s
Tis not iic cauld that makes me cry,

But my love's heart grown cauld to me,
When we came in by Glalgow town,
We were a comely fight to fee;

My love was clad in black velvet, -

And I myfell in cramafie.

J5ut had I wift before I kill,

That love had been fae ill to win,
I'd lock'd my heart in a cafe of gold,
And pin'd it with a fi'lver pin.

Oh, oh ! if my young babe were born,
And fet upon the nurfe's knee,

And I myfell were dead and gane,
For a maid again I'll never be,

I Was
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Tune. Jolly Mortals.

WHit st I fondly view the charmer,
Thus the God of love I fue,

Gentle Cupid, pray difarm her,

Cupid, if you love me, do.

Of a thoufand fweets bereave her,
' Rob her neck, her lips and eyes,

The remainder Hill will leave her

Pow'r enough to tyrannize.

Shape and feature, flame and pailion?
Still in ev'ry breaft will move,

More is lupererogation,

Mere idolatry of love.

You may drefs a world of Chloes,

In the beauties fiie can fpare

;

Hear him, Cupid, who no foe is

To your altars, or the fair.

Fooliih mortal, pray be eafy,

Angry Cupid made reply ;

Do Florella's charms difpleafe you ?

Die then, toolifh mortal, die.

I
Seek not at once in a female to find

The form of a Venus, with Pallas's mind;
Let the girl that I love have but prudence in view,
That, tho' (he deceive, I may flill think her true.

Be her perfon not beauteous, but pleafing and clean,
Let her temper be cloudlets, and open her mien ;

Vol, I, K By
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By folly, ill-nature, nor vanity led,

Nor indebted to paint for white or for red.

Her tongue, that dread weapon of moft of her fex,

Be employ'd to delight us, and not to perplex ;

Let her not be too bold, nor frown at a jeft,

For prudes I defpife, and coquettes I deteft.

May her humour the tafte of the company hit,

Not arfe&edly wife, nor too pert with her wit

;

!Go find out the girl that is form'd on my plan,

And I'll love her for ever, 1 mean, if I can.

He. /^Ome, live with me, pretty young Ials,

\^_j I dwell at the foot of yon hill.;

Your time you may merrily pafs,

You Stall fay, or mall do what you will.

S/ie. I thank you, and own that you're kind,

But I choofe not from London to rove

;

Woods and ftreams not at all fuit my mind,

Nor to live in a cottage on love.

Hs. No lonely dull pleafures you'll find,

Our paftimes are blithfome and gay ;

Our wake may perhaps fuit your mind

;

You wou'd like to be queen of the May.

Shu. Nor your fports, nor your ruftical glee,

Nor your May, nor your wake can invite,

• Such joys are iniipid to me;
Away with fuch Ample delight

!

m. is
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#<?. Is it nothing to live free from care,

Where ev'ry thing's fmfling around,

When love, health and plenty are there,

And peace and contentment are found ?

She. Shou'Id-l take all for truth that you fay,

And tafte of your boafted delight,

How long would feem every day !

And the fcreech-owl would fcream thro' the

night.

He. Nought is heard but the nightingale's fong,

To lull my dear charmer to reft :

Oh ! come, to our village belong ;

Youll own that a cott is the belt.

She. Your offer I'm fore'd to put by ;

For I cannot be bleft with a clown :

Another may like it not I ;

For I love the dear joys of the town.

He. Let us part, flnce we cannot agree ;

Your pleafures for me would not do :

She. And yours are too homely for me,

But may ferve filly iwains, fuch as you

He. Then adieu till our meeting again.

She. Much jay with your Jenny and Nelh
He. You hie to the town
She. And you to the plain-

Both. Thus.we bid one another farewel.

m*m*wmm*mmw%^%M*%¥®4M&

G O, happy paper, gently fteal,

And underneath her pillow lie,

K 2

.

There*
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There in loft dreams my love reveal,

That love which I muft ftill conceal,
And, wrapt in awful filence, die.

Should flames be doom'd thy haplefs fate,

To atoms thou wouldlt quickly turn $

My pains may bear a longer date,
For ihould I live, and me mould hate,

In endlefs torments I mould burn.

Tell fair Amelia, me has charms
Might in a hermit ftir deilre j

T' attain the heav'n that's in her arms^,

I'd quit the world's alluring harms,
And to a cell content retire.

Of all that pleas'd my ravifh'd eye,

Her beauty mould fupply the place j

Bold Raphael's ilrokes, and Titian's dye
5

Should but in vain prefume to vie

With her inimitable face..

No more I'd wifn for Phoebus' rays,

To gild the object of my fight,

Much lefs the taper's fainter Wze,
Her eyes mould meafure out my days,

And, when me flept, it Ihould be night.

W'Hen firft by fond Damon Flavilla was feen,

He flightly regarded her air and her mien ;

The charms of her mind he alone did commend,
Net w^rm as a lover, but cool as a friend ;

From fiiesdmip, not pallion, his raptures did move,
h.r±d the fwain bragg

7

d his heart was a ftrangei to love.

Ne~



New charms he difcover'd, as more me was known j

Her face grew a wonder, her tafte was his own j

Her manners were gentle, her fenfe was refm'd,

And Oh ! what dear virtues beam'd forth in her mind 5

But ftill for the fanition of friendfhip he itrove,

Till a figh gave the omen, and fhew'd it was love.

Now proud to be conquer'd, he lighs for the fair,, I

Grows dull to all pleafure, but being with her;

He's mute, while his heart-lhings are ready to break^

And fear of offending forbids me to fpeak,,

And wanders, a willing example to prove,

That friendfhip to woman is filter to love,

A lover thus conquer'd can ne'er give offence,

Not a dupe to her fmiles, but a flave to her ienle j

His paflion nor wrinkles, nor age can allay,

Since founded on that, which can never decay >

And time, that will beauiy's fhort empire remove.,

Silcreafmg her reafon, increafes his love.

The happy Chivn,

HOW happy is the rural clown,
Who, far remov'd from noife of towry

Contemns the glory of a crown,
And in his iafe retreat,

Is pleasM with his low degree,

Is rich in decent poverty,

From ftrife, from care and bus'neis free^,

At once baith good and great ?

No drums dillurb his morning ileep^,

He fears no danger of the deep,

Mor noify law
;
nor courts ne'er heap ;

K 3 Vexation
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Vexation on his mind :

No trumpets rouze him to the war,
No hopes can bribe, no threats can dare ;

From ftate intrigues he holds afar,

And liveth unconfin'd.

Like thofe in golden ages born
p

He labours gently to adorn
His fmall paternal fields of corn,

And on their product feeds :

Each feafon of the wheeling year>
Induftrious he improves with care;
And itill fome ripened fruits appear/

So well his toil fucceds.

Now by a filver ftream he lies,

And angles with his baits and flies, .

And next the filvan fcene he tries,

His fpirit to regal :

Now from the rock or height he views 4

His fleecy flock, or teeming cows,

Then tunes his reed, or tries his mufe,

That waits his honeft call.

Amidft his harmlefs eafy joys,

No care his peace of mind deftroys,

Nor does he pafs his time in toys

Beneath his juft regard :

He's fond to feel the zephyr's breeze,,

To plant and fned his tender trees : .

And for attending well his bees,

Enjoys the fweet reward.

The flow'ry meads and filent coves,

The fcenes of faithful rural loves,

&id warbling birds on blooming groves
;

Afcd
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Afford a wihYd delight :

But O ! how pleafant is this life,

Bleft with a chafte and virtuous wife,
,

And children prattling, void of ftrife,

Around his fire at night.

Tune, Leader-haughs.

THE morn was fair, faft was the air5
All nature's fweets were fpringing % ,

The buds did bow with filver dew,
Ten thoufand birds were finging ;

When on the bent, with blyth content/
.

Young Jamie fang his marrow,
Nae bonnier lafs e'er trod the grafs

On Leader-haughs and Yarrow,

How fweet her face, where every grace

In heavenly beauty's planted ;

Her fouling een, and comely mien,.

That nae perfection wanted ;

I'll never fret, nor ban my fate,

But blefs my bonny marrow ?

If her dear fmile my doubts beguile,
,

My mind fhall ken nae farrow.

Yet tho' fhe's fair, and has full mare
Of every charm inchanting,

Each good turns ill, and foon will kill.

Poor me, if love be wanting.

O bonny lafs ! have but the grace

To think ere ye gae further,

Your joys maun flit, if you commit
The crying fin of murder,,

.

My



My wand'ring ghaift will ne'er get reft,

And night and day affright ye ;

But if ye're kind,, with joyful mind
I'll ftudy to delight ye :

Our years around, with love thus crown'd,

From all things joy mall borrow :

Thus none (hall be more bleft than we,
On Leader-haughs and Yarrow.

O fweeteft Sue ! 'tis only you

Can make life worth my wifhes,

If equal love your mind can move
To grant this belt of bl ifles :

Thou art my fun, and thy leaft frown
Would blaft me in the bloflbm ;

But if thou fhme, and make me thine,

I'll flourifli in thy bofom..

YE verdant hills, ye balmy vales,*

Bear witnefs of my pains ;

How oft have Shina's flow'ry dales

Been taught my am'rous ftrains j

The wounded oaks in yonder grove,

Retain the name of. her I love. .

In vain would age its ice befpread,

To numb each gay defire ;

Tho' feventy winters hoar my head, .

My heart is dill on fire r

By mofTy fount and grot I rove, >

And gently murmur fongs of love. ,

O fweeteft of thy lovely race !

Unveil thy matchlefs charms j

J-C5
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Let me adore that angel's face,

,

And die within thy arms ;

My ceafelefs pangs thy bofom move,

To grant the juft returns of love.

XXXXXXXXXtXXXXXXXXXX

The Shepherd and Cupid,

pnr^WAS early on a holiday,

J. A karmlefs fhepherd chanc'd to ftray,.,

And wand'ring near a cryftal brook,

He fat him, down to bait his hook j

Thus faid the fhepherd," free from care,

If If I the gudgeon mould enfnare,
u Or. any of* the fcaly fry,

t( I'd envy none beneath the Iky.""

J
Hisjport was harmlefs as his mind j

;

Upon his hand his head reclin'd ;

And, lifl'ning to the wood-lark's note,

He watch'd the motion of his float :

It fcarce obtain'd a fingle lwiin,

lire Cupid round the fwain did ikim

With feather'd wings, extended wide^.,

And fettled, by the fliepherd's fi.de.

The fwaiii had heard of bows and darts,.

And Cupid's fnares, that torture hearts ;

Became uneafy at the fight,

But artfully conceal'd his fright

;

" I prithee, Cupid, tell, I pray,
" What brought thee out fo foon to-day ?"

' ^ In truth, faid he, my fport's like thine j .

'I hither came to wet my line.*

If
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*" IF that be true, thou pretty boy,
" Then leave with me that glitt'ring toy ;

" I mean the arrow in thy hand ;

'• Then equally we'll mare our (land."

* Shepherd, I'll give thee any thing ;

'• Pray take with it my bow and firing,'

The fwain fecure his cheek did ftroke,

And, ilily, Cupid's arrow broke.

But lo ! an angel's voice he heard,

And foon an angel's form appear'd,

With eyes-lb bright, as poets lay,

Should Phoebus fleep, .might rule the day.s

The ihepherd liften'd to her fong ;

I fear the (hepherd gaz'd too long :

For as her eyes their beams withdrew,

Her fatal looks the (hepherd flew.

At firft he felt uncommon fmart,

And fear'd the chit conceal'd a dart

:

Then faintly turning, " Child," laid he,
II This evil anow comes from thee."

* O ! (hepherd, it is no fuch thing ;

' Thou hadft my arrow, bow, and firing :

i But now I guefs for whom you fmart

;

' The nymph you faw has pierc'd your heart/

DAphnis flood penfive in the (hade,

With arms a-cro(s, and head reclin'd ;

.

Pale looks accus'd the cruel maid,

And (ighs reliev'd his love-fick mind.

His tuneful pipe ail broken lay ;

liooks, fighs, and acYions feem'd to fay,

My Chioe is unkind.:

Why.
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"Why ring the woods with warbling throats ?

Ye. larks, ye linnets, ceafe your flrains :

I faintly hear in your foft notes

My Chloe's voice, that wakes my pains.

But why mould you your fongs forbear ?

"Your mates delight your fongs to hear,

But Chloe mine difdains.

As thus he melancholy flood

Dejected, as the lonely dove,
vSweet founds broke gently through the woodi

I feel a found my heartflrings move.

~*Twas not the nightingale that fung ;

No ; 'tis my Cb Ice's fweeter tongue.

Hark ! hark ! what fays my love'?

How fimple is the nymph, {he cries,

Who trifles with her lover's pain ?

Nature hall fpeaks in women's eyes,

Our artful lips are made to feign.

Oh Baphnis ! Daphnis ! 'twas my pride,

'Twas not my heart, thy love deny'd.

Come back, dear youth, again.

As t'other day my hand he feiz'd,

My blood with trickling motion flew.;

"Sudden I put on looks difpleas'd,

And hafty from his hold withdrew.
"

?Twas fear alone, thou fimple fwain :

Then hadft thou prefs'd my hand again,

My heart had yielded too.

*Tis true, thy tuneful reed I blam'd,

That fwell'd thy lip and rofy cheek :

Think not thy (kill in fong defam'd,

Thy lip fhould other pleafures feek.

Muck
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Much, much thy mufic I approve;

Yet break thy pipe ; for more I love,

Much more to hear thee fpeak.

My heart forebodes that I'm betray'd j

Daphnis, I fear, is ever gone !

Laft night with Delia's dog he play'd :

Love by fuch trifles firft comes on.

Now, now, dear fliepherd, come away,

My tongue would now my heart betray.

Ah Chloe ! thou art won.

The youth itept forth with hafty pace,

And found where wifhing Chloe lay.

Shame Hidden light ned in her face,

ConfWd, lhe knew not what to fay.

At laft, in broken words, (he cry'd,

To-morrow you in vain had try'd,

But I am loft to-day.

V£

WHilst I gaze on Chloe trembling,

Straight her eyes my fate declare j

When me frniles, I fear diflembling,

When (lie frowns, I then deipair.

Jealous of fome rival lover,

If a wandring look fhe give ;

Fain I would refolve to leave her,

But can fooner ceafe to live.

Why mould I conceal my paffion,

Or the torments I endure ?

I will difclofe my inclination :

Awful diftance yields no cure.

Sure
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Sure it is not in her nature.

To be cruel to her (lave ?

She is too divine a creature

To deftroy what me can fave.

Happy's he whole inclination

Warms but with a gentle heat

:

Never mounts to raging paffion ;

Love's a torment, if too great.

When the ftorm is once blown over^

Soon the ocean quiet grows ;

But a conflant faithful lover

Seldom meets with true repofe.

TI^HO'd know the fweets of liberty ?

* * 'Tis to climb the mountain's brow ;

Thence to difcern rough induflry

At the harrow or the plow :

'Tis where' my fons their crops have fown,
Calling the harveft all their own.

'Tis where the heart to truth ally'd,

Never felt unmanly fear ;

"Tis where the eye, with milder pride.

Nobly fheds fweet pity's tear,

Such as Britannia yet mall fee :

Thefe are the fweets of liberty.

Peggy, I mufi love thee.

S from a rock, pall all relief,

The fhipwreck'd Colin fpying

L His
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His native foil, o'ercome with grief,

Half funk in waves, and dying :

With the next morning fun he fpies

A (hip, which gives unhop'd furprife :

New life fprings up, he lifts his eyes

With joy, and waits her motion.

So when by her whom long I lov'd,

I fcorn'd was, and deferted,

Low with defpair my fpirits mov'd,

To he for ever parted :

Thus droopt I, till diviner grace

I found in Peggy's mind and face ;

Ingratitude appear'd then bafe,

But virtue more engaging.

Then now fmce happily I've hit,

I'll have no more delaying :

Let beauty yield to manly wit,
(

We lofe ourfelves in flaying :

I'll hafte dull courtfhip to a clofe,

Since marriage can my fears oppofe :

Why mould we happy minutes lofe,

Since, Peggy, I mull lovfe thee ?

Men may be foolifh, if they pleafe,

And deem't a lover's duty

To figh, and facrirlce their eafe,

Boating on a proud beauty :

Such was my cafe for many a year,

Still hope fuccceding to my fear,

Falfe Betty's charms now difappear,

Since Peggy's far outfhine them.

THE poets in confcience have teax'd us too long

With Phillis, and Chloe, in every fong :

Quite
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Quite tir'd of fuch nonfenre, new themes I begin,

And fmg of the beauties of fweet Peggy Wyne.

They tell us of Venus, and Juno, of old,

That one was a jilt, and the other a (bold ;

But unto thofe goddeffes nothing a-kin

Is gentle, and modeft, and fweet Peggy Wynne.

A thoufand times Cupid has (trove to enfnare,

And make me an amorous flave to the fair ;

But never could get me entrapp'd in his gin,

Till baited at laft with my dear Peggy Wynne.

That zephyrs are foft, and are fweet, I muft own

;

And lilies and rofes are pretty when blown ;

But match'd with her breath, or cornpar'd with her

fkin,

Believe me, they're nothing to dear Peggy Wynne.

Should fortune think proper to better my Kite,

And make me a lord, with a noble eftate ;

For all her fine favours I'd not give a pin,

Unlefs fhe'd beftow on me fweet Peggy Wynne.

All charms me pofTefFes, fhape, feature, and fize ;

And then fuch a tempting dear look with her eyes !

Well 1 heaven forgive us ! if wifhing's a fin,

When we gaze on the beauties offvveet Peggy Wynne.

xnxxxxxxxxx^xxxxxxx
The Fair Thief.

Efore the urchin well could go,

She Hole the whitenefs of the mow 3

L 2 And.
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And, more that whitenefs to adorn.,

She ftole the blufhes of the morn,
Stole all the fweetnefs aether flieds

On primrofe buds and vi'let beds.

I tell, with equal truth and grief,

That Chloe is an arrant thief.

Still to conceal her artful wiles,

She Hole the graces Slkea follies j

She Hole Aurora's balmy breath,

And pilfer'd orient pearl for teeth ;

The cherry dipt in inoming-dew,
Gave moiilure to her lips and hue.

I tell, with equal truth, <£r<r.

Theie were her infant fpoils, a iiore,

Yet me in time Hill pilier'd more.
At twelve (he Sole from Cyprus

5
Queen,

Her air, and love-commanding mien ;

Stole Juno's dignity, and Hole

From Pallas., fenfe, to charm the fouh

Apollo's wit was next her prey,

And nest the beam that lights the day ;

She firng, amaz'd the Syrens heard,

And, to ailert their voice appear'd ;

She piay'd, the mufes from their hill

Wonder'd who thus had ftole their ikilL

Great love approv'd her crimes and art,

And t'other day (he ftole my heart.

If lovers, Cupid, are thy care,

Exert your vengeance on this fair ;

To trial bring her ftollen charms,

And let her priion be my arms, tec.

HOW
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HOW happy a ftate does the miller pofTefs !

Who wou'd be no greater, nor fears to be lefs 3

On his mill and himfelf he depends for {import,

Which is better than fervilely cringing at court.

What tho' he all dufty and whit'ned does go ?

The more he's bepowder'd, the more like a beau j

A clown in his drefs may be honefter far,

Than a courtier who ftruts in his garter and ftar.

Tho' his hands are fo daub'd, they're not fit to be (ztn,

The hands of his betters are no\ very clean j

A palm more polite may as dirtily deal,

Gold in handling will ftick to the fingers like meal-

What if, when a pudding for dinner he lacks,

He cribs without fcruple from other mens lacks ',

In this of right noble example he brags,

Who borrow as freely from other mens bags.

Or lhould he endeavour to heap an eftate,

In this ! 00 he mimics the tools of the ftate,

Whofe aim is alone their coffers to fill,

And all his concern's to bring grift to his mill.

He eats when he's hungry, and drinks when he's dry,

And down when he's weary contented does ly ;.

Then riles up chearful to work and to fing :

If fo happy a miller, then who'd be a king t

Tune, Had awa' frae me, Donald.

OWill you hae the tartan plaid,-

Or will you hae ta ring, Mattam ?

Or will you hae ta kifs o' me ?

And dats ta pretty ting, Mattam.
L 3 Wad'
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Had awa', bide awa%
Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

I'll neither kifs, nor hae a ring,

Nae tartan plaids for me, Donaldt

-O fee you not her ponny progues,

Her fecket plaid, plew, creen, Mattam tl

Her twa fhort hofe, and her twa fpiogs,

And a moulder pelt apoon, Mattam ?

Had awa', bide awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

Nae moulder belts, nae trinkabouts,,.

Nae tartan hofe for me, Donald.

Hur can pefhaw a petter hough
Tan him wha wears the crown, Mattam ;

Her fell hae piftol and claymore,

Ta flic te lallant loon, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

For a your houghs and warlike arms,

You're not^a match for me, Donald,

Hur fell hae a fhort coat pi pote,

No trail my feets at rin, Mattam,

A cutty fark of guide ham meet,

My mitter he befpin, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

Gae hame and hap your naked houghs^-.

And fafti nae mair wi' me, Donald,.

You's ne'er be pidden work a turn

At ony kind o' fpin, Mattam,

.

,But fhug your lenno in a fcull,

And tidel highland fing, Madam.
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Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

Your jogging fculls, and highland iang,

In ta morning, when him rife,

Ye's get ft efh. whey for tea, Mattam,
Sweet milk an ream as much you pleafe^

Far fheaper tan pohea, Mattam.
Had awa', bide awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

I wadna quit my morning's tea,

Your whey will ne'er agree, Donald;.

Kaper Gallic ye's pe learn,

An tat's ta ponny Ipeak, Mattam/
Ye's get a eheefe, and putter kirn,

Come wi' me gin ye like, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa'.

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

Your Gallic and your Highland cheer

Will ne'er gae down wi* me
; Donald,

Fait ye's pe ket a filder protch,

Be pigger as ta moon, Mattam,

Ye's ride in curroch (lead o' coach,

And vow put ye'll be fine, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald,

For all your Highland rarities,

You're not a match for me, Donald,,

"What's tis ta way tat ye'll be kind

To a protty man like me, Mattam I

Sae lang claymore be po my fide,

I'll never marry thee, Mattam,

0-com@-
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come awa', come awa',

O come awa' wi' me, Donald,
1 wadna quit my Highlandrnan,

Frae Lallands fet me free, Donald.

Recitative.
'TTO yonder beech's friendly (hade,

Repair, my Aura, lovely maid 5

And while our lambkins frolic make,

Thy (hepherd's treafure finiling take.

Air.
Were to my wifh thy temples bound,

How India's gems mould blaze around I

Yet wifhes are but idle breath ?

Accept, in lieu, a rofy wreath :

Had I proud Perfia at my beck,

What gaudy robes my fair mould deck !

But as it is, vouchfafe to wear
What once enwrapt my fleecy care.

Of burnim'd gold, or filver fair,

Thofe feet of thine mould fandals bear p

But, all I have to offer now,

The hide of Dap, thy fav'rite cow.

Said Aura—fandals, robes, and crowns",

Are (lender proofs gainft fortune's frowns j

We've health and eafe—Is heaven fcant ?

Here, take my hand—weVe all we want;

MY Patie is a lover gay,

His mind is never muddy^
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His breath is fweeter than new hay^

His face is fair and ruddy :

His fhape is handfome, middle fize,

He's {lately in his wawking,
The fhining of his een furprife,

'Tis heav'n to hear him tawking.

Laft night I met him on a bawk,
Where yellow corn was growing,

There mony a kindly word he Ipake^

That let my heart a glowing.

He kifs'd and vow'd he wad be mine^

And loo'd me beft of cny ;

That gars me like to fing ilnfyne,

O corn rigs are bonny.

Let maidens of a filly mind
Refufe what maift they're wanting^

Since we for yielding .are defign'd,

We charily mould be granting*

Then I'll comply, and marry Pate,

And fyne my cockernony

He's free to touzle air or late,

Where corn rigs are bonny.

HAPPINESS.
Tune, to allyou Ladies now at Land,

MY deareil maid, fmceyou defire

To know what I wou'd with,

What ftore of wealth I would require

To gain true happinefs ;

This faithful inventary take

Of all that life can eafy make.
Here
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Here happy only are the few
Who wiih to live at home,

Who never do extend their view
Beyond their {mall income.

An income which fhoulcl ever be
The fruit of honeft indurhy.

A foul ferene and free from fears,

With no contentions vex'd,

Nor yet with vain and anxious cares

To be at all perplex'd.

A body that's with health endow'd,
An open temper, yet not rude.

A heart that's always circumfpedt,

Unknowing t© deceive,

Yet ever wifeiy can refledt,

Not eafy to believe.

As to my drefs, let it be plain,

Yet always neat without a ftain.

A cleanly hearth and chearful fire

To drive away the cold,

A moderate glafs one would require
When merry tales are told :

The company of an eafy friend,

My like in fortune and in mind.

Some fhelfs of books of the right kind,

For knowledge and delight,

Not intricate, nor interlin'd

With narrow party fpite :

A garden fair, to paint me clear

Nature's gradations through the year.

To give true reliih to delight,

A chafte and chearful wife,
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With fweetefl humour to unite

Our hearts as long as life :

Sound fleep, whofe kind delufive turn

Shall join the evening to the morn.

So would we live agreeably,

And ever be content,

To Providence ay thankful be

For all thefe bleilhags lent.

O fovereign power ! but grant me this,

No more I'll afk, no more I'll wifh.

The Step-daughter s Relief*

Tune. The Kirk iuad let nie he,

I
Was anes a well tocher'd lafs,

My mither left dollars to me

;

But now I'm brought to a poor pafs,

My ftep dame has gart them flee.

My father he's aften f'rae hame,

And (he plays the deel with his gear

;

She neither has lawtith nor (hame,

And keeps the hale houfe in a fteer.

She's barmy-fac'd, thriftlefs and bauld,

And gars me aft fret and repine ;

While hungry, ha'f-naked and cauld,

I fee her deilroy what's mine :

But foon I might hope a revenge,

And foon of my forrows be i'ree,

My poortith to plenty wad change,

If ftie were hung up on a tree.

Quoth
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Quoth Ringan, wha langtime had loo'd

This bonny lafs tenderly,

I'll take thee, fvveet May, in thy mood,
Gif thou wilt gae hame with me.

sTis only yourfell that I want,
Your kindnefs is better to me

Than a' that your ftep-mother, fcant

Of grace, now has taken frae thee.

I'm but a young farmer it's true,

And ye are the fprout of a laird

;

But I have milk cattle enow,
And rowth of good rucks in my yard j

Ye mall have naething to fafh ye,

- Sax fervants (hall jouk to thee

:

Then kilt up thy coats, my la/fie,

And gae thy ways hame with me.

The maiden her reafon employed,

Not thinking the offer amifs,

Confented ;—while Ringan o'erjoy'd,

Receiv'd her with mony a kifs.

And now me fits blythly (ingan,

And joking her drunken ftep-dame,

Delighted with her dear Ringan,

That makes her good-wife at hame.

GEntle heart, give over fighing ;

Ceafe to haunt the (hady grove j

Idly think no more of dying,

Polly's pride has cur'd thy love.

lieav'nly reafon, now direct me,
From thy laws no more 111 rove j

Thy
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Thy fweet pow'r (hall now protect me,
'Gainlt the fierce aiTaults of love.

Oh ! I'm blufhing at my folly,

When with ardent vows I flrove

To inftrucl: the heart of Polly

How to figh, and how to love.

She, hard-hearted, haughty creature,

No endearing words cou'd move ;

Cruel frowns lill'd ev'ry feature,

At each word and look of love.

"But, thank heav'n, my folly ceafes,

Sighs are from my bofom drove :

How the fweet reflection pleafes,

Thus to live, and laugh at love

!

Ah ! what nymph is this way coming .?

How majeftic does (he move !

Cheeks, like new-blown rofes blooming j

Ah, my heart ! beware of love.

Oh! 'tis Polly; but, amazing!
Smiles all o'er her beauties rove

;

And her eyes, with tranlport gazing,

Fill'd with fweetnefs, fill'd with love.

Now (he (lands with arms extended,
By my -paflion I am drove ;

Ev'ry pow'r of reafon's ended ;

Farewel reafon, welcome love.

F
Air Aurora, prithee (lay,

O retard unwelcome day

:

Vol. I. M Think
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Think what anguifh rends my breaft-,

Thus careifing, thus careft, —

^

From the idol of my heart

Forc'd at thy approach to. part.

XXXXXXXXXM*XXXXXXXXX
Tune. William and Margaret,

#^\F Leic'fter, fam'd for maidens fair,

*^ Bright Lucy was the grace

;

Nor e'er did Liffy's limpid ftreain

Reflect fo f.veet a face

:

Till lucklefs love and pining care

Impair'd her rofy hue,

Her coral lips and damafk checks,

And eyes of gloffy blue.

Oh ! have*.you feen a lily pale,

When beating rains deicend ?

So droop'd the flow confuming maid,

Her life was near an end.

By Lucy wam'd, of flatt'ring fv/ains

Take heed, ye eafy fair

;

Of vengeance due to broken vows,

Ye perjur'd fwains, beware.

Three times, all in th« dead of night, .

A bell was heard to ring ;

And, (hreiking at her window thrice,

The raven flapp'd his wing.

Too well the. love-torn maiden knew
The folemn bedding found j .

And
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And thus, in dying words, befpokfi

The virgins weeping round.

" I hear a voice you cannot hear,

" Which fays, I mull not ftay $

il I fee a hand you cannot fee,

u Which beckons me away.

u By a falfe heart and broken vows.,

" In early youth I die :

f*
Was I to blame, becaufe his bride
u Was thrice as rich as I I

f* Ah, Colin ! give not her thy vows,
u Vows due to me alone j

' Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kh%,
u Nor think him all thy own.

*' To-morrow, in the church to wed,
" Impatient both prepare :

u But know> fond maid, and know, falfe man_=>

f< That Lucy will be there.

Si Then bear my corfe, my comrades, bear,

" This bridegroom blythe to meet,
w He. in his wedding-trim fo gay,

'f ' 1 in my winding-meet."

She fpoke, {he dy'd j her corfe was borne
The bridegroom blythe to meet 5

He in his wedding-trim fo gay,

She in her winding-fheet.

Then, what were perjur'd Colin's thoughts !

How were thefe nuptials kept

!

The bride's men flock'd round Lucy dead,

And all the village wept.

Ma. Csnfuiloirj
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Confufion, fhame, remorfe, delpahy
At once his bofom fwell

;

The damps of death bedew'd his brow^
He fliook, he groan'd, he fell.

From the vain bride (Ah bride no more .!)

The varying crimfon fled,

When, flretch'd before her rival's corfe,

She law her hu(band dead.

Then to his Lucy's new-made grave^

Convey'd by trembling fwains,

One mold with her, beneath one fod5

For ever now remains.

Oft at his grave the conftant hind •

And plighted maid are feen ,

With garlands gay, and true love-knots-

They deck the facred green.

But, fwain forefworn, who'er thou art,

This hallow'd fpot forbear;

Remember Colin's dreadful fate,

And fear to meet it here.

mm x*x*x**x&x*x&x**e<

CUPID, god of pleafing anguifli,

Teach th' enamour'd {'wain to koguifh,

Teach him fierce defires to know.
Heroes would be loft in ftory,

Did not love infpire their glory j

I«ove does all that's- great below,

YE
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YE fliepherds, who, bleft in your loveSj,

Live ftrangers to forrow and fear,

! pity a brother that proves

The heart-breaking pangs of defpair.

What boots it my heifers and ewes

All thriving and pregnant I find ?

Poor bleiTmgs, poor comforts are thele,
,

Since Peggy is falfe and unkind.

Bear witnefs, each fountain and vale,

Bear witnefs, each garden and grove,

How oft me has heard my fond tale,

And fmil'd on the fuit of my love„

But, oh cruel change that I find !

The gentle is now grown fevere,

More cold than the north's chilling wind,

That Waits the young buds of the year,

Range wildly, my flocks and my herds;

Begone from your mafter, poor Tray i

My pipe fliall no more wake the birds, .

I'll break it, and fling it away.
Some delert, all barren and bleak,

Shall fnield me from every eye

;

There, Peggy, I'll weep for thy fake,

I'll waep, cruel maid, and I'll die

.

*IP love's a fweet paffion, why does it torment f

m If a bitter, O tell me whence comes my complaint I

Since 1 fuffer with pleafure, why mould I complain.,

Or grieve at my fate, fince I know 'tis in vain ?

Yet, fo pleafing the pain is, fo loft is the dart,

That at once it both wounds me, and tickles my heart,

M 3

.

J graV
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Tgrafp her hands gently, look languishing down,

And by pafllonate filence I make my love known

;

But oh ! how I'm blefs'd, when fo kind (he does prove,

By fome willing miftake to diicover her love j

When, in driving tohide, »fhe reveals all her flame,

And our eyes tell each other what neither dare name,

Kow pleafing is beauty ? how fweet are the charms ?

How delightful embraces ? how peaceful her arms ?

Sure there's nothing fo eafy as learning to love,

*Tis taught us on. eartfr, and^ by all things above :

And to beauty's bright flandard all heroes mull yield,,

For 'tis beauty that conquers, and keeps the fair iield.

A Lexis, a fhepherd, young, conftant and kind,

Has often declar'd I'm the nymph to his mind:

T think he's fincere, and he will not deceive;

But they tell me a maid iliould with caution believe.

He brought me this role thatyou fee in my breaftj

He begg'd me to take it, and ligh'd out the reft

:

Lcou'd not do lefs than the favour receive ;

And he thinks-it now fweeter, I really believe,

This flow'ret, he cry'd, reads a lefTon to you ;

How bright and how lovely it feems to the view!
yTwould fade if not pluck'd, as your fenle muft'

conceive—

I was forc'd to deny what I re%lly believe.

My flocks he attends ; if they ftray from the plairii

Alexis is fure ev'ry (beep to regain ;

Then beps, a dear kifs for his labour I'll give s

And I ae'er Ihall refufe him, I really believe.

He
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He plays on his pipe, while he Watches my eyesy

To read the foft wifhes we're taught to difguife ;

And tells me fweet ltories from morning to eve';

Then he lwears that he loves, which I really believe,

An old maid I once was determin'd to die

;

But that was before I'd this fwain in my eye 1
-

And as foon as he aflcs me his pain to relieve,

With joy I mall wed him, I really believe.

("^ Ently touch the warbling lyre,

Jf Chloe feems inclin'd to reft,

Fill her foul with fond defire,

Softeft notes will foothe her breaft,

Pleafing dreams ailift in love ;

Let them all propitious prove.

On the molly bank (he lies,-,

Nature's verdant velvet bed,

Beauteous flowers meet her eyes,

Forming pillows for her head.

Zephyrs waft their odours lound,

And indulging whiipers found.

"|\ M y clear miltrefs has a heart,

XVJL Soft as thtle kind looks (He gave me
;

When, with love's refiftlejs art,

And her eyes, (he did enflave me;
But her constancy's io weak,

She's lb wild and apt to wander,

That my jealous heart would breaks,

Should we live one day afundcr,

Melting.



Melting joys about her move,

Kilting pleafures, wounding blifies; .

She can drefs her eyes in love,

And her lips can arm with kilTes

;

Angels liften when fhe fpeaks ;

She's my delight, all mankind's wonder
But.my jealous heart would break,

Should we live one day afunder.

Tune. Bujh aboon Traquair.

AT fetting day, and rifmg morn,

With foul that llill mail love thce^

1*11 afk of heav'n thy fafe return,

With all that can improve thee.

Ill vifit oft the birken bufli,

Where firft thou kindly told me
Sweet tales of love, and hid my blun%

Whilft round thou didft enfold me.

To all our haunts I will repair,

By Greenwood-fhaw or fountain j

Or where the fummer-day I'd (hare .

With thee, upon yon mountain.

There will.I tell the trees and flow'rs,

From thoughts unfeign'd and tender ;
-

By vows you're mine, by love is your's

A heart that cannot wander. ,

€Haste Lucretia, when you left me, .

You of aU things dear bereft me }

The*
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Tho' I fhow'd no difcontent,

Grief is ftrongeft, and the longeft.,

When too great to find a vent.

How much fiercer is the anguifh,

When we moft in fecret 1 anguifh I

Silent ftreams are deepeft found ;

Noify grieving is deceiving,

Empty veilels -make, moft found.

,

Had I words that could reveal it,

Yet I wifely would conceal it;

Tho 1

the queftibn be but fair j

Grief and merits, love and Spirits

Always lofe by taking air,.

Guardian angels ftill defend you,

And celeftial joys attend you ;

Whilft I'm like the winter fun>

Faintly mining, and declining,

Till thy charming lpring return.

H^rlO' diamonds fhine brighter than Phillis's eyes,

Tho' her cheeks are out-blufh'd by the rofe ;

Tho' no flow'rets around her fweet fteps deign to ri/e^

And her (kin is not whiter th-n fnovvs ;

Tho' her voice is not fweeter than Philomel's lays,

Nor her lips with ambt-ofia diftil

;

Tho' the mules have never grown proud in her praile^

Nor Apollo hath envy'dher quill ;

Yet her charms are as great as a woman can boaft,

And her virtues are equal d by tew

:

She's too good for a belle, fhe's tec wife for a toaftj

And I love her> ay, that's what I do.

THE



Tune. Sweet are the (harms of her J love,

HPHE fun was funk beneath the hill,

The weflern cloud was edg'd with gold j

The fky was clear, the winds were ftill,

The flocks were penn'd within the fold ^

When, in the filenceof a grove,

Poor Damon thus defpair'd of love.

When, in the ftence, 4rc.

Who fceks to pluck the fragrant roie

From the hard rock,, or oozy beach

;

Who, from each weed that barren grows,
Expecls the grape, or downy peachy

With equal faith may hope to find

The truth of love in women-kind.

No flocks have I, or fleecy care,

No fields that wave with golden grain,

,

Nor meadows green,, nor gardens fair,

A woman's venal heart to gain

;

Then, all in vain, my lighs muft prove,

,

Whole whole eftate, alas ! is love.

How wretched is the faithful youth,
Since womens hearts are bought and Ibid f

They a(k no vows of facred truth ;

Whene er they figh, they figh for gold.

Gold can the frowns of fcorn remove-—

-

Thus I am fcorn'd—who have. but. love.

To buy the gems of India's coaft;

What wealth, what riches can fuffice ?

Yet India's fhorc could never boafl

The living luftre of her eyes ;

For
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For there the world too cheap muft prove ;

Can I then buy—who have but love?

Oh, Sylvia ! fince nor gems nor ore

Can with thy brighter felf compare

;

JRe juft, as fair, and value more
Than gems and ore, a heart fincere.

.Let treafure meaner beauties move

;

Who pays thy worth, muft pay in love.

A Defcript'ivi of Spring-garden.

FLORA, goddefs fweetly blooming,
Ever airy, ever gay,

All her wonted- charms reluming,

To Spring-garden calls away.
With this blifsful fpot delighted,

Here the queen of May retreats
j

Belles and beaux are all invited

To partake of vary'd Tweets.

See a grand pavilion yonder,

Riling near embow'ring iliades;j

There a temple ftrikes with wonder,
In full view of colonades

:

Art and nature, kindly lavifh,

Here their mingled beauties yield j

Equal here the pleafures ravifli

Of the court and of tlie field.

Hark ! what heav'nly notes defending
Break upon the lift'ning ear,

Mufic ail its graces lending

;

O, 'tis ecftafy to hear!

Nightingale;
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"IKfightingales the concert joining,

Breathe their 'plaints in melting {trains >

Vanquifh d now, their groves refigning,

Soon they fly to diftant plains.

Lo ! what fplendor round us darting,

Swift illume the charming fcene j

Chandeliers their lights imparting,

Pour frefh beauties o'er the green .

Glitt ring lamps in order planted^

Strike the eye with fweet furprize

;

Adam fcarce was more enchanted,

When he faw the fun firft rife.

Now the various bands are feated^

.All difpos d in bright array;

Bus'nefs o'er, and cares retreated,

With gay mirth they clofe the day

:

Thus, of old, the Ions of pleafure

Pafs'd in fhades their' fav'rite hours

;

Neflar cheating their foft leifure,

Blefs'd by love, and crown'd with flow'rs.

The Fanner s Sott.

SWeet Nelly, my heart's delight,

Be loving, and do not flight

The proffer I make, for modefly s fake,

I honour your beauty bright

;

For love 1 profefs, T can do no lefs,

Thou hail my favour won :

And fince I lee your modefly,

1 pray agree, and fancy me,

Tho' I'm but a farmer's fon.
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No, I am a lady gay,

'Tis very well known I may
Have men of renown in country and toWn^

Sir Roger without delay.

Court Bridget, or Sue, Kate, Nanny, or Prue,

Their loves will foon be won ;

Btft don't ye dare to fpeak me fair,

As tho* I were at my laft pray'r,

To marry a farmer's fon.

My father has riches in ftore,

Two hundred a year and more,

Befides fheep and cows, carts, harrows and plows,

His age is above threefcore

:

And when he gives way, then merrily I

Shall have what he has won ;

Both land and kine, and all fhall be thine,

If thou 'it incline, and wilt be mine,

Aiid marry a farmer's fon.

A fig for your cattle and corn,

Your proffer'd love I fcorn j

f
Tis known very well, my name is Nell,

And you're but a bumpkin born.

Well, mice it is fo, away I will go,

And 1 hope no harm is done :

farewel, adieu, I hope to woo
As good as you, and win her too,

Tho' I'm but a farmer's fon.

Be not in fuch hafte, quoth (lie,

Perhaps we may ftill agree

:

For, man, I proteft, I was but in jert,

Come, pr'ythee fit down by me ;

For thou art the man that verily can
Perform what muft be done,

Vol. I. N Botk
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Both ftraight and tall, genteel withal,

Therefore I (hall be at your call

To marry a farmer'sion.

Dear Nelly, believe me now,
I folemnly fwear and. vow,

No lords in their lives take pleafure in their wives,
Like fellows that drive the plow.

For whatever they gain with labour and pam,
They don't to harlots run

As courtiers do ; I never knew
A London beau that ceu'd outdo

A country farmer's fon.

The faithful Lover.

HA D I but the wings of a dove,

Enraptur'd, I'd haften away,
And quickly repair to my love,

Whofe beauties enliven the day*

Bring foon from the hamlets again,

Ye Gods, her I afc for my wife I

.Without her I'm ever in pain,

And relifh no pleafure in life.

Ah ! cruel decree of hard fate,

To keep me Co long from my fair,

Come, pity my delblate ftate,

And banifli all thoughts of defpair

:

With her, oh ! what fcenes I enjoy,

Of mirth and good-humour all day,

Such blefliugs as never will cloy,

Nor ceafe
;

tiU our fouls leave the clay.

BACCHUS
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BACCHUS and ARIADNE. A Cantata,

Recitative.

THE faiffclefs Thefeus fcarce had got on board
5

V\ hen Ariadne wak'd, and mifs'd her Lord s

Sudden fhe rofe, and to the beach fhe flew,

And law his veifel lefs'ning to her view :

She fmote her bread, fhe rav'd and tore her hair j

.

Then, in loft plaints, fhe vented her defpain,

Air.

Ah ! Thefeus, Thefeus, (lay !

Ceafe,. ceafe, ye winds, to blow^
Kind Neptune, ceafe to flow,

Nor waft my love away !

Ah ! whither wilt thou go?
Could 1 have ferv'd thee fo ?

Ah ! Thefeus, faithlefs Thefeus, tell me why
You fly from her who gave thee pow'r to fly ?

Recitative.
The jolly God who rules the jovial bowl,
Bacchus, whofe gifts re-animate the foul,,

Heard and beheld poor Ariadne's grief}

And gently thus adminifter'd relief.

Air.
Ceafe, lovely nymph, to weep,

Wipe oft that falling tear

;

Tho' Theleus plow the deep,

You've ftill a lover here ;

I am Bacchus, god of wine,,.

God of revelry and joy j

If Ariadne will be mine,
Mirth (hall ev'ry hour employe

Come, Silenus, fill a cup
Of my choiceft cordial draught 5

N 2 Fill



Fill it, man, why fill it up ;

'Twill baniih ev'ry gloomy thought?

Fill it higher, to the brink ;

Come, my lovely mourner, drink !

Recitative.
With Toft reluclance me at laft ccmply'd,

And to her lips the neftar'd cup apply'd j

The potent draught with more than magic art,

Flew thro* her veins, and feiz'd her yielding heart:;

In wine ambroflal all her cares were drown'd,

And with fuccefs the jovial God was crown d j

While old Siienus, as he reel'd along,

Thus entertain' d them with. this frolic fong.

Air,-

Learn hence, ye fond maidens,who droop andwho pine

;

Learn hence, ye fond lovers, the virtue of wine :

Let the nymph, who's fbrlaken, for ore that's more fair,-

Take a comforting glafs, and 'twill drown all defpair ^
And let the fond youth, who wou'd win the coy maid,

Inftead of his Cupid's, feek Bacchiis's aid.

Jolly Bacchus ne'er fails of performing his part;

Let him gain the head, and you' il foon gain the heart*

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXy<

THE tempeft now began to ceafe> <

Serene the iky appear'd,

The winds and waves were all at peace,

.

Not the lead noife, was heard. .

Adorn'd with each refulgent ray, =

The fetting fun was leen,

And o'er the iurface of the fea
.

Bifrus'd a golden gleam, .

When
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When Silvia to the more retirM,

Rejected laid along,

Thus fung what love and grief infpir'd^

While rocks repeat the long :

O were this calm, this lucid fcene

An emblem of my breaft

;

O ! would the tempeft ceafe within,

I might again be blefl.

But man, vain, wicked/ faithlefs man
Has robb'd my foul of peace j

With flatt'ry firft the wretch began

To won my heart with eafe.

I, foolifli I, his vows believ'd,'

And thought them all fincere

;

Be not, ye fair, by man deceiv'd,

Oh ! truft not what they fwear.

They fmile, they weep, they figh, they pray/
Wit, eloquence they ufe,

And ev'ry art for to betray.

And our fond fex abufe.

This I have found,—but oh ! too late,

Too late for my repofe

;

For now I would, but cannot hate

The author of my woes.

Still in my breaft the tyrant reigns^

And Hill he triumphs there

;

Thus, thus opprefs'd with endlefs pains^

What can I but defpair ?

Then rifing, hopelefs of relief^

Nor ling'ring long me flood,,

N3: W&S0
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Death, death, Hie cry'd, ftiall end my grief,

' And plung'd into the flood.

XaXXX*]
Tune. Yellow-hair*d Laddie.

IN April, when primrofes paint the fweet plain,
.

And fummer approaching rejoiceth the fwain ;

The yellow-hair'd laddie would oftentimes go (grow.

To wilds and deep glens, where the hawthorn-trees

There, under the made'of an old faered thorn,

With freedom he fung his loves, ev'ning and morn ?

He fang with fo faft and inchanting a found,
,

That Sylvans and Fairies^ unieeen danc'd around.

^he lhepherd thus fung ; tho* young Madie be fair,

Her beauty is dafh'd with a fcornfu' proud air;

But Suiie is handfome, and fweetly can fing j.

Her breath's like the breezes perfom'd in the fpring.

That Madie, in all the gay bloom of her youth,

X.ike the moon was unconftant, and neverfpoke truth

:

But Sufie is faithful, good-humour'd and free,

And fair as the goddefs who fprung from the fea;

That mamma's fiWdanghter, with all her great dow'iy

Was aukwardly airy, and frequently four: -

Then, fighing, he wifn'd, would parents agree,
.

The witty fweet Sufie his miftrefs ihould be..

A T pPolwart on the -green

you'll meet me. the morn, i

Where



Where laiTes do conveen

To dance about the thorn, .

A kindly welcome you (hall meet,

Frae her wha likes to view

A lover and a lad complete^,

The lad and lover you.

Let dorty dames fay na, -

As la-ng as e'er they pleale ; ;

Seem caulder than the fna',

While inwardly they bleeze :.

But I will frankly (haw my mind;,
e

And yield my heart, to thee -

3 -

Be ever to the captive kind,

That langs.na to be. free. -

At Polwart on the green, ...

Amang the new-mawn hay,

With fangs and dancing keen
i

We1
!! pafs the heartfome day;- >

At night, if beds be o'er thrang laid,, .

And thou be twiri'd of thine,

Thou (halt be welcome, my dear lacfj,.',

To take a part of mine.

*f*^$**f**l**T* 4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4*4*4:
4* 4* f^ft^* 4*

;

4* ,?*;

Tarry Woo*

FTHV4.RRY woo, tarry woo,

I Tarry woo is ill to fpin
? .

Card it well, card it well,

Card it well ere ye begin.

When 'tis carded, row'd and fpunj

Then the work is hafiens done j

But, when woven, drelt and cleany-

It may be cleading for a cnieeiv.

Slng^
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Sing, my bonny harmlefs foeep)

That feed upon the mountains fteep^

Bleating fweetly as ye go

Through the -winter's froft and mow $

Hart, and hynd and fallow deer,

No be ha'f fo ufeful are j

Frae kings, to him that had the plov > ,

Arc all oblig'd to tarry woo.

Up, ye fhepherds, dance and fkip,,

O'er the hills and valleys trip,

Slug up the praife of tarry woo,

Sing the flocks that bear it too :

Harmlefs creatures, without blame>

That dead the back, and cram the waffiSj

Keep us warm and hearty fou j

Leefe me on the tarry woo.

How happy is a fhepherd's 11%
Far rrae courts> and free of ftrife,

While the gimmers bleet and bae^

And the lambkins anfwer mae

:

No fuch mufic to his ear,

Of thief or fox he has no fear 5

Sturdy kent, and colly too,

"Well defend the tarry woo.

He lives content, and envies none/,

Not even a monarch on his throne,
.

Tho' he the royal fcepter fways,

Has not fweeter holy-days.

Who'd be a king, can ony tell, .

Whan a fnephcrd lings fae well,

Sings fae well, and pays his due, .

With honeft heart and tarry woo".

m..
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Tune. The Boatman*

YE gentle winds that fan the Tea,

And wave the fragrant bowY,
Bear hence my fighs, and hafte to me
The fwain whom I adore.

In vain fair Flora fpreads her charms,

.

O'er ev'ry hiW and vale,

While ablent from my longing arms,

Is Roger of the dale.

Let wanton nymphs and fwains employ

In fenfual love their days ;

While I my darling youth enjoy,

In virtue's foiling rays :

Take all the falfe delights of courts,

Each glittering beau and belle;

Give me, with harmlefs rural fports,

My Roger of the dale.

Recitative.
npHE god Vertumnus lov'd Pomona fair,

*- A nymph that made theorchard's growth her carey

Nor thought of love.—A thoufand lhapes he tries,

But all in vain, to pleafe the virgin's eyes

:

At length, a matron's fober form he wears,

FurrowVi with age, and crown'd with filver hairs j

Enters, with tott'ring ftep, the filent grove,

And thus attempts to warm her heart with love*

Air.,

What beauteous fcenes enchant my light

!

How clofely yonder vine

Does
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Does round that helm's fupporting height

:

Her wanton ringlets twine !

That elm (no more a barren made)
Is with her.clufbers crown'd ;

And that fair vine, without his aid,

Had crept ajong the ground*

.

Let this, my fair one, move thy heart'
Connubial joys to prove,

Yet mark what age and care impart,
Nor thoughtlefs rum on love:

Know thy own blifs, and joy to hear
Vertumnus loves thy charms,

The youthful God that rules the year,:.

And keeps thy groves from harms.

While fome with lhort-liv'd paiTion glow/-*

His love remains the fame-;

On him alone thy heart bellow,

And crown his conftant flime :

So mall no froft's untimely ppw'r
Deform the .bloomingJpring;

,

So mall thy trees, from Mails iecurcy.

Their wonted tribute bring.

RfiCTTATIVE.
In vain he, pleaded ; but at length refum'd

His own bright form, where -youth celeftial bloomed
jj

Around his temples blum'd a rcfeite wreath,
His golden locks luxuriant wav'ci beneath-.:

The wond'ring nymph this plea-tug- change furvey'd,'

Till, by degrees, her former fcorh decay
7

d,

Her heart diflblv'd—-A foft unknown rieiire

She lelt, and, %hing, own'd a mutual lire. .

When
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Air.
When youth and kind occasion prefs,

And love appears in beauty's drefs,

What nymph but muft comply i

But rigid rules, and council fage,

The weak efforts of wither'd age,

Alas ! in vain we try.

DAMON'S WISH.
'TTF'flatt'ring love, if wild defpair

J. Should triumph o'er a virgin's brea#,

The mining tides would ftorms raife there*

The ragged .floods deftroy her reft.

Innocence, thou unerring- guide,

Condudl us to fome plealant grove,

Where we in fafety may abide,

To perfect all the joys of love.

Near fome cool bank, hear hillocks green,

Far diftant from the gaudy train ;

Where filence dwells, and joy ferene,

'Where blifs furrounds.the happy twain.

Welcome would be that-rural fcene

|Where rolling rivers run between ;

Welcome would be that fpot of ground
Where wand'ring, willows circle round.

'Hen Britain firii at heavVs -command.w Arofe frem out the azure main,

Arofe from out the azure main,

This
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TThis was the charter, the charter of the land,

And guardian angels fung this (train

;

Rule, Britannia, Britannia, rule the waves

Britons never will be flaves.

The nations, notfo blefs'd as thee,

Muft, in their turns, to tyrants fall

;

While thou (halt flourifh great and free,

The dread and envy of them all.

Rule, Britannia, ire.

Still more majefticfhalt thou rife,

More dreadful from each foreign ftrokc,

As the loud bl aft that tears the Ikies,

Serves "but to root thy native oak.

Thee, haughty tyrants ne'er (hall tame,;

All their attempts to bend thee down
Will but aroufe thy generous flame,

But work their woe, and thy renown.

To thee belongs the rural reign ;

Thy cities mail with commerce fhine.;

All thine (hall be the fubjecr. main,

And ev'ry more it circles thine.

The mufes, ftill with freedom found,

Shall to thy happy coaft repair

;

Bleft iile ! with beauty matchlefs crown'd.,

And manly hearts to guard the fair.

DEar Chloe, while thus beyond meafure
• You treat me with doubts and difdain,

You rob all your youth of its pleafure,

And hoard up an old age of pain -j

You
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Your maxim, that love is flill founded

On charms that will quickly decay,

You'll find to be very ill grounded,

When once you its dictates obey.

The love that from beauty is drawn,
By kindnefs you ought to improve

;

Soft looks and gay fmiles are the dawn,
Fruition the fun-mine of love.

And tho' the bright beams of your eyes

Should be clouded that now are fo gay,

And darknefs obfcure all the ikies,

You ne'er can forget it was day.

Old Darby, with Joan by his fide,

You have often regarded with wonder,
He's dropficai, f!ie is dim-ey'dj

Yet they're ever uneafy afunder :

Together they totter about,

Or fit in the fun at the door

;

And,, at night, when old Darby's pot's out,

His Joan will not fmoke a whiff more.

No beauty nor wit they pofTefs,

Their ieveral failings to cover ;

Then, what are the charms, can you guefs,

That make them fb fend of each other ?

*Tis the pleafing remembrance of youth,
The endearments that youth did bellow,

The thoughts of pall pleafure and truth,

The bell of our blellings below.

Thofe traces for ever will lafl,

No fieknefs or time can remove:
For when youth and beauty are paft,

And age brings the winter of love,

Vol, I O
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A Friendlhip infenfibly grows,
.

By reviews of fuch raptures as thefe;

The current of fondnefs ftill flows,

Which decrepit old age cannot freeze.

Recitative.

ON fam'd Arcadia's flow'ry plains

The gay Paftora once was heard to fing j

Clofe by a fountain's cryftal fpring, -

She warbled out her merry ftrains.

Air.
Shepherds, wou'd ye hope to pleafe u,s,

You muft ev'ry humour try,

Sometimes flatter, fometimes teaze us,

Often laugh, and fometimes die :

Soft denials

Are but trials,

You mull follow when we fly ;

Shepherds, would ye hope to pleafe us,

You muft ev'ry humour try.

Recitative.
Damon, who long ador'd this fprightly maid,

Yet never duril his love relate,

Refolv'd at laft to try his fate :

He figh'd, he fmil'd, he kneel'd and pray'd—

—

She frown a, he rofe and walk'd away ;

But foon returning, look'd more gay,

And fung, and danc'd, and on his pipe a chearful air

he play*d.

Air.

Paftora fled t'a (hady grove j

Damon view'd her,

And purfu'd her $

Cupid
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Cupid laugh'd, and crown'd his love :

The nymph look'd back— well pleas'd to fee

That Damon ran as fait as (he.

BY a murmuring dream a fair fhepherdefs lay,

Be fo kind, O ye nymphs, I oft-times heard her

Tell Strephon I die, if he paries this way, (fay,

And that love is the caufe of my mourning.
Falfe (hepherds, that tell me of beauty and charms,

You deceive me, for Strephon s cold heart never warms j.

Yet bring me this Strephon, let me die in his arms,

Oh Strephon ! the caufe of my mourning.
But firft, faid (he, let me go
Down to the (hades below,

Ere ye let Strephon know
That I have lov'd him fo :

Then on my pale cheek no blufhes-will mow
That love was the caufe of my. mourning.

Her eyes were fcarce doled 'when. Strephon came by,
He thought (he'd been ileeping, and fbftly drew nigh ;

But finding her breathlefs, oh heavens ! did he cry^

Ah Chloris ! the caufe of my mourning.
Reftcre me my Chloris, ye nymphs, ufe your art -

T

They fighing, reply'd, 'twas yourfelf (hot the dart,

That wounded the tender young (hepherdefs' hearty
And kiird the poor Chloris with mourning.

. Ah then is Chloris dead,

Wounded by me ! he faid ;

I'll follow thee, chafte maid,
Down to the filent (hade.

Then on her cold fnowy bread leaning his head,
Expir'd the poor Strephon with mourning.

O 2 NO
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NO glory I covet, no riches I want,
Ambition is nothing to me ;

The one thing I beg of kind heaven to grant,

Is a mind independent and free.

With patfions unruffled, untainted with pride,

By reafon my life let me fquare ;

The -wants of my nature are cheaply fupply'd,

And the reft are but Folly and care.

The bleilings which providence freely has lent,

• I'll juftly and gratefully prize,

While Tweet meditation, and chearful content,

'Shall make me both healthy and wife.

In the pleafures the great men's poflelfions difplay^

Unenvy'd I'll challenge my part

;

For ev'ry fair object, my eyes can Purvey,

Contributes -to gladen my heart-

How vainly, thro' infinite trouble and ftrife,

The many their labours employ,

Since all tha't is truly delightful in life,
J

Is what all,, if they will, may enjoy.

Recitative.

MAkcus the 'young, the noble, an<3 !the brave,

To camps inur d and deeds of arms,

Struck with the force of 'beauty's charms,

Now falls the fair Luanda's Have.

No more he feeks the boftile plain,

But to the folitary grove

( The Toft retreat of peace and Jove)

In. gentle munnurs breathes his pain ;

And



And thus, with fuppliant voice and broken fighs^

The hero fu'd the beauty of the fkies.

Air.

Teach a young unfkilful lover

Thofe fort arts* that charm the fair ;

Teach me, Venus, how to move her,

How my raging pain declare.

Recitative.
The Goddefs liflen'd to his prayY,

She faw him languifh and defpair ;

Then downward thro' the iucid ikies^

She bade her iv'ry chariot roll,

And, whilfl foft pky fill'd her eyes,

Thus footh'd the anguifh of his foul.

Air.
Be pleafant, be airy, and conftantly praiie

The force of her wit, and the charms of her face,

Commend ev'ry feature, each beauty dijplay ;

"VV'ith pleafure fhe'll lilten to all you can fay :

Let her humour and tafte be the road you purfue,

And the love of herfelf will infure her to you.

MY Delia, unveil thofe bright eyes,

And view the delights of the fpring j

The fun has illumin'd the fkies,

The fky-lark is now on the wing :

The fhepherds their cottages leave,

And Zephyr foft gales does difclofe $

Then fome of the odours receive,

Which Flora now kindly beftows*

&3 TK6*
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Tho' beauties around me do throng,

And flowers now gayly appear,

Regard lefs 1 ftill pals along,

They charm not till Delia appear :

Then beauteous Delia arife,

And hafte with your Strephon away,
Infpeft both the earth and the fkies,

The wonders of nature furvey.

A Lexis fhnnn'd'his fellow-fwains,

.
Their rural fports and jocund ftrains ;.

(Heav'n guard us all from Cupid* bow) j

He loft his crook, he left his flocks,

And, wand*ring thro' the lonely rocks,

He nourifh'd endlefs woe.

The nymphs and fhepherds round him earner
Hi? grief fome pity, others blame 5.

The fatal caufe ail kindly leek.

He mingled his concern with theirs,

'

He gave them back their friendly tears j

He figh'd, but could not fpeak.

Cloiinda came amor.gft the reft,

And (he, . too, kind concern exprefty

And alfc'd the reaibn of his woe :

She afk'd ; but with an air and miens
As made it eafily be feen,

She fear'd too much to know.

The fhepherd raisM his mournful head,

And will you pardon me, he faid,

While I ihe cruel truth reveal

;

Which nothing from my breait ihould tear^

Which never fftoi/id offend your ear,

But that you bid me tell !

'lis
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3Tis thus I rove, 'tis thus complain,

Since you appear'd upon the plain ;

You are the caufe of all my care

:

Your eyes ten houfand daggers dart

;

Ten thoufand torments vex my heart ?

I love, and I delpair.

Too much, Alexis, I have heard :

3
Tis what I thought, 'tis what I fear'd,5

And yet I pardon you, me cry'd.

But you mall promife, ne'er again

To breathe your vows, 01* fpeak your pain.

He bow'd, obey'd, and dy'd,

x&% X^X^X^X^^X^X^X^X^X

YOung Roger of the mill,

One morning very foon,

Put on his beft apparel,

New hole and clouted fhoon 5

And he a-wooing came

To bonny buxome Nell,

Dear lafs, cries he, cou'dft fancy me s

I like thee wondrous well.

My horfes I have dreft,

And gi'en them corn and hay,

Put on my beft apparel j

And having come this way,

Let's fit and chat a while

With thee, my bonny Nell,

Dear lafs, cries he, cou'dft fancy.me>
I'fe like thy perfon well.

Young Roger, you're miftaken^

The damfel then reply'd
;
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I'm not in fuch a hafte

To be a plowman's bride ;

Know I then live in hopes

To marry a farmer's fon :

If it be fo, fays Hodge, Til go 5,

Sweet miftrefs, I have done-

Your horfes you have dreft,

Good Hodge, I heard you fay,

Put on your belt apparel ;

And being come this way,
Come lit and chat a while.

no indeed, not I,

I'll neither wait, nor (it, nor prat,,

I've other fifh to fry.

Go take your farmer's fon,

With all my honefl heart t

What tho' my name be Roger,.

That goes at plow and cart I

I need not tarry long,

1 foon may gain a wife,

There's buxome Joan, it is well known^
She loves me as her life.

Pray what of buxome Joan ?

Can't I pieafe you as well ?

For me has ne'er a penny,
And I am buxome Nell

;

And I have fifty millings.

The money made him fmile :

Oh then my dear, I'll draw a chair^

And chat with thee a while.

Within the fpace of half an hour

This couple a bargain, finicky

Hoping
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Hoping that with their money

They both wou'd have good luck.

To your fifty I've forty,

With which a cow we'll buy ;

"We'll join our hands in wedlock bands,

Then who but you and I ?.

Valentine s-Day.

WHEN'blufhes dy'd the cheek of mora,

And dew-drops gliften'd on the thorn s

"When flcy-larkstun'd their carols fweet,

To hail the god of light and heat

;

Philander, from his downy bed,

To fair Lifetta's chamber fped,

Crying—Awake, fweet love of mirie^

I'm come to be thy Valentine !

Soft love, that balmy fleep denies,

Had long unveii'd her brilliant eyes,

"Which (that a kifs file might obtain)

She artfully had cios'd again :

He funk, thus caught in beauty's trap,

Like Phcebus into Tlietfs lap,

And near forgot thatliis dellgn

Was but to be her Valentine.

She, ftarting, cry'd—--I am undone!
Philander, charming youth, be gone 1

For this time, to your vows (incere,

Make virtue, not your love, appear :

No Ceep has clcns'd thefewatchrlil eyes

(Forgive the (imple fond difguife) ;

To gen'rous thoughts your heart incline^

And be my faithful Valentine.

The



The brutal pafllon fudden fled,

Fair honour govern'd in its ftead,

And both agreed, ere fetting fun,

To join two virtuous hearts in one :

Their beauteous offspring foon did prove
The fweet effects of mutual love j

And, from that hour, to life's decline,

She bleis'd the day of Valentine,

Tune, Sweet are the charm* of her I love.

WHerever, Damon, thou malt rove,,

O keep me ever in your mind ;

If walking through fome ihady grove,.

Or on a funny bank reclin'd,

Still let my faithful image be
Among the mades retir'd with thee.

Still let my faithful image be, &c.

Think when, beneath the fpreading trees,.

You liften to the whiip'ring breeze,

How with foft fighs my bofom heaves,
When I lament my ruin'd peace ;

Calm are my tears, as filent fhow'rs,-

Or dews that hang on painted flow'rs.

Or if you wander where fome brook
Does o'er the pebbles murmVing flow,

As on the flowing ftream you look,
Think how I weep, opprefs'd with woe ;

And fhould the current want fupplies,

I could recruit it from my eyes.

While, perch'd upon the pointed thorn,
The nightingale renews her ftrain,

Let
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Let it remind you how forlorn,

When you are abfent, 1 complain j

Or (hould you hear the widow'd dove,

Think I, like her, lament my love.

When you behold the letting ray

Tremble beneath the wei-tern Iky,

The folemn gloom of doling day
May reprefent me to your eye ;

For languid as departing light

Am I when abfent from your fight.

TT 70uld fate to me Belinda give,

VV With her alone I'd chufe to live,

Variety, I'd ne'er require,

Nor a greater, nor a greater,

Nor a greater blifs defire.

My charming nymph, if you can find,

Amongft the race of human kind,

A man that loves you more than I,

I'll refign you, I'll refign you,

I'll refign you, tho' I die.

Let my Belinda fill my arms,

With all her beauty, all her charms

;

With fcorn and pity I'd look down
On the glories, on the glories,

On the glories of a crown.

'"THE fliepherd's plain life,

* Without guilt, without ilrife,

Cai*
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Can only true bleiTIngs impart

:

As nature directs,

That blils he expefts

From health, and from quiet of heart.

"Vain grandeur and pow.V,

Thofe joys of an hour,

Tho' mortals are toiling to find

;

Can titles or (how

Contentment bellow ?

All happinefs dwells in the mind.

Behold the gay rofe,

How lovely it grows,

Secure in the depth of the vale.

Yon oak, that on high

Afpires to the fky,

Both lightning and tempefls afTail.

Duetto.
Then let us the fnare

Of ambition beware,

That fource of vexation and fmart

;

And fport on the glade,

Or repofe in the (hade,

With health, and with quiet of heart.

Tune, The Banks of Forth.

SAY, Chloe, by what powerful art

A glowing flame you do impart,

Through every bread, when 'tis well known,
Snow is no colder than your own.

ft
'
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It gives tli' admiring world furprife,

To find that love, which from thofe eyes

Wounds thoufands with unerring dart,

Should prove a (hanger to thy heart.

Through various climates I have rov'd,

And various beauties feen unmov'd ;

My heart referv'd for thee alone,

I faw, I lov*d, and was undone.

But yet Co pleafant was the pain,

With pride I hugg'd the fatal chain ;

Nor would I, though I could be free,

•But live,a captive, ftiil .to thee.

XXXXXXXXX
XT'Oung Roger came tapping at Dolly^s window,
X Thumpaty, thumpaty, thump.
He begg'd for admittance, me anfwer'd him, No,

Glumpaty, glumpaty, glump.
My Dolly, my dear, your true love is here, ' "

Dumpaty, dumpaty, dump :

No, no, Roger, no, as you came you may go,

Slumpaty, Humpaty, Hump.

Oh what is the reafon, dear Dolly, he cry'd,

Humpaty, humpaty, hump,
That thus Tm call: oft, and unkindly deny'd ?

Trumpaty, trumpaty, trump :

Some rival more dear, I guefs has been here,

Crumpaty, crumpaty, crump.
Suppofe there's been two, fir, pray whats that to yo%

Numpaty, numpaty, nump.

Oh ! then with a fad look his farewel he took,
Humpaty, humpaty, hump,

Vol. I. P And
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And all in defpair he leap'd into the brook,
Plumpaty, plumpaty, plump.

His courage he cool'd, he found himfelf fool'd,

Mumpaty, mumpaty, mump ;

He fwam to the fhore, and faw Dolly no more^
Rumpaty, rumpaty, rump.

Qh ! then fhe recall'd, and recall'd him again,

Humpaty, humpaty, hump ;

Whilft he like a madman ran over the plain,

Slumpaty, flumpaty, flump,

Determin'd to find a damfel more kind,

Plumpaty, plumpaty, plump

;

While Dolly's afraid (he muft die an old maid,
Mumpaty, mumpaty, mump.

YE fair, who mine thro' Britain's ifle>
And triumph o'er the heart j

For once attentive be a while

To what I now impart.

Would you obtain the youth you love,

The precepts of a friend approve,

And learn the way to keep him.

As foon as nature has decreed

The bloom of eighteen years,

And Ifabel from fchool is freed,

Then beauty's force appears ;

The youthful blood begins to flow?,,

She hopes for man, and longs to know
The furelt way. to keep him.

When firft the pleafmg pain is felt

Within the lover's breail ;

A«d
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And you by flrange perfuafions melt;,

Each wifhing to be bleft ;

Be not too bold, nor yet too coy,

With prudence lure the happy boy,

And that's the way to keep him.

At court, at ball, at park, or play,,

Aflume a modeft pride ;

And, left your tongue your mind betraya

In fewer words confide :

The maid, who thinks to gain a mate

By giddy chat, will find too late,

That's not the way to keep hhn.

In drefling ne'er the hours kill,

That bane to all the fex ;

Nor let the arts of dear Spadilie

Your innocence perplex.

Be always decent as a bride j

By virtuous rules your reafon guide ;

For that's the way to keep him.

But when the nuptial knot is fafl,

And both its blefUngs fhare,

To make thofe joys for ever laft,

Of jealoufy beware ;

IHis love with kind compliance me^t 5

Let conftancy the work complete,

And you'll be fure to keep him.

X&X*X*X^XC^X**&X*X*<

Tune. To danton me*

GRant me, ye gods, who rule above,

Ye guardian powers of virtuous love,,

P2 In
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In feme retired and fweet retrea ty
Far from th' ambitious and the great;

With fweet Melinda in my arms,

PofTefs'd of all her heav'nly charms,
To pafs the fleeting hours of life

Far from the noify fcenes of Jftrife.

No anxious thoughts ihbwld then controul
The gentle* calmnels of-my foul j

"No cares deprive my mind of reft,

Nor tear Melinda from my breaft.

Could J, thou creature all divine,

Could I but call Melinda mine,
Then happy, happy would I be,

Retir'd from all the world but thee,

When time's fofr/ moments pafs away,
And love employs each chearful day,

With juft diidain I would look down
On all the fplendor of a crown.

And when the fates mould call me hence

To pureft climes, remote from fenfe,

Content I'd blefs the moments paft,

And in thy arms breathe out my lalb

W! Hen I to fleep incline my mind.

Chloe is painted there unkind ;

When I complain me bids me add more,..

And when I fitjh, ihe cries, encore.

And when I figh, ire. .

Or. j vrenus ! take her foon to talk,

Make her -like me, 'tis all Talk;/

Make
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Make her like me, to iigh evermore,

And in my turn I'll cry, encors.

And in my turn, ire.

I'LL ling to my lover all night and all day,

He's ever good-natur'd, and frolic and gay ;

His voice is as fweet as the nightingale's lay,

And well on his bag-pipe my mepherd can play;

And a bonny young lad is my Jocky.

He fays that he loves me, I'm witty and fain,

And praifes my eyes, my lips and my hair,

Rofe, violet nor lily with me can compare

;

If this be to flatter, 'tis pretty, I fwear.

He kneel'd at my feet, and with many a fighj,

He, cry'd, O my dear, will you never comply,

If you mean to deftroy me, why, fay it, I'll die j-

rtrembled all aver, and anfwer'd, not I.

Around the tall May-pole he dances fo neat,

And lonnets of love the dear boy can repeat

;

He's conftant, he's valiant, he's wife and difcreet,

His looks are fo kind, and his kifles fo fweet.

And a bonny young lad is my Jocky.

Tune. Gr'wiKing of GhoJIs.

Despairing befide a clear ftream,

,

A mepherd forfaken was laid ;

And, while a falfe nymph was his theme,.

A willow fupported his head.

P 3. The
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The wind that blew over the plain,

,

To his fighs with a figh did reply j-.

And the brook, in return to his pain,

Ran mournfully murm'ring by.

Alas ! filly fwain that I was,

Thus, fadly complaining, he cry'd,

When firft I beheld that fair face,
3Twere better by far I had dy'd.

She talk'd, and I blefs'd her dear tongue

;

When me fmird, 'twas -a pleafure too greats.

1 liflen'd, and cry'd, when Ihe fung,

Was nightingale ever fp fweet. *

.

How foolifli was I to -believe

She could .doat on fo lowly a clown j \

Or that her fond heart would not grieve,

To forfake the fine folk of the town ?

To think that a beauty fo gay,

So kind and fo conftant would prove ; ;

Or go clad tfke our maidens in gray,

Or live in a cottage on love \

What though I have (kill to complain,

Though the mufes my temples have crown'd;

What though, when they hear my ibft,Itrain,

The virgins fit weeping around

;

Ah, Colin ! thy hopes are in vain,

Thy pipe and thy laurel refign j

Thy fair one inclines to a fwain,

Whofe mufic is fweeter than thine. .

All ycu, my companions, fo dear, .

Who forrow to fee me betray 'd,

Whatever I fuffer, forbear,

forbear -to accufe the italfe maid,

ThougV
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Though thro* the wide world I mould range^

'Tis in vain from my fortune to fly j

?Twas her's to be falfe and to change,

'Tis mine to be conftant and die.

If, while my hard fate I fuftain-,

In her breaft any pity is found j

Let her come with the nymphs of the plainy

And fee me laid low in the ground*

The laft humble boon that I crave,

Is to fhed me with cyprefs and yew;
And, when {he looks down on my grave,

Let her own that'her fhepherd was true,.

Then to her new love let her go,

And deck her in golden array 3

Be fineft at every fine (how,

And frolic it all the long day

:

While Colin, forgotten and gone,

No more ihall be talk'd of> or feen-

;

Unlefs, when beneath the pale moon,
£U.s ghofl'fhall glide over the green,

,

The ANSWER.

°\JE winds to whom Colin complains^
-*• In dittays fo fad and fo fweet,

Believe me the fhepherd.but feigns,

He's wretched to mow he has wit.,

I^o charmer- like Colin can move,
And this is fome pretty new art;

Ah ! Colin's a juggler in love,

And likes to play tricks with my heart/

When he will, he. can figh and look pale<>

Seem doleful, aad alter his face $

Gas
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Can tremble, and breathe out his tale j

Ah ! Colin has every pace.

The willow my rover prefers

To the breaft where he once begg'd to lie £

And the ftreams that he fwells with his tcars5

Are rivals, belov'd morethan I.

His head my fond bofom would bear,

And my heart wouH foon beat him to reft k

Let the fwain that is flighted deipair j

But Colin is only in jeft.

No death the deceiver defigns,

Let the maid that is ruin'd deipair 5

For Colin but dies in his lines,

And gives himfelf that modifh air*

Can fhepherds, bred far from the court.

So wittily talk of their flame ?

Ah ! Colin makes pailion his (port;

Beware of fo fatal a game.

My voice of no raulie can boaft,

Nor my perfon of ought that is fine

g

But Colin may find, to his coft,

A face that is fairer than mine.

Ah ! then I will break my lov'd crook,,

To thee I'll bequeath all my fheep,

And die in the much favour'd brook,

Where Colin does now fit and weep.

Then mourn the fad fate that you gave^

In fonnets fo fmooth and divine :

Perhaps I may rife from my grave,

To hear fuch foft mufic as thine.

Of the violet, daify and rofe,

The hearts-eafe, the lily and pinfo,

Let
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JLet thy fingers a garland eompofe,

And crown r
d with the rivulet's brink

;

How oft, my dear (wain, did I fwear ?

How much my fond foul did admire
Thy verfes, thy (hape, and thy air,

Tho' deck'd in thy rural attire.

Your fheep-KooK you rul'd with fucK art,

That all your (mail fubjecls obey'd j

And (till you reign'd king of this heart,

Whole paflion you falfely upbraid.

How often, my fwain, have I faid,

That thy arms were a palace to me ?

And how well I could live in a fhade,

Tho' adorn'd with nothing but thee $

Oh ! what are the (parks of the town,
Tho"

1

never fo fine and fo gay !

I freely would leave beds of down,
For thy breaft and a bed of new hay ;

Then, Colin, return once again,

Again make me happy in love ;

Let me find thee a faithful true fwain,"

And as conitant a nymph I will prove.

The SCULLION.

BY the fide of a great kitchen fire

A (bullion fo hungry was laid,

A pudding was all his delire

;

A kettle fupported his head.

The hogs that were fed by the hou(e,

To his (igh with a grunt did reply

j

And the gutter that car'd not a loule,,

Ran mournfully muddily by.

But
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But when it was fet in a dim,

Thus, fadly complaining,, he cry'd,.

My mouth it does water and wifh,

I think it had better been fry'd j

The butter around it was fpread,

'Twas as great as a 'Prince in his chair ;.

O ! might 1 hut eat it, he faid,

The proof of the pudding lies there.

How foolifh was T to believe

It was made for fo homely a clown.

Or that it would have a reprieve

From the di :nty fine folks of the, town !•

Could I think that a pudding fo fine

Would ever uneaten remove ?

We labour that others may dine,

And live in a kitchen on love,.

What though at the fire< I /have wrought.
Where puddings we Boil and we fry;

Though part of it hither be brought,

And none of it evei fet by

:

Ah, Colin! thou muft not be firft,

Thy knife and thy trencher refign ;

There's M&rg'iet will eat till (he burft,

And her turn is fooner than mine.

All you, my companions fo dear,

Who forrow to fee me fo pale,

Whatever I iiuTer, forbear,

foroear at a pudding to rail

:

Though I mould through all the rooms rove*,

'Tis in vain from my fortune to go ;

?Tis its fate to be eaten above,
3
Ti5 mine flail to want it below.

«.;
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If, while my hard fate I fuftain,

In your breafts any pity be found,

Ye fervants that earlieit dine,

Come, fee how I lie on the ground
,;

Then hang up a pan and a pot,

And forrow to fee how I dwell,

And fay, when you grieve at my lot.

Poor Colin lov'd pudding too well.

Then back to your meat you may go,

Which you let in your diflies'ib prim,

Where fauce in the middle does flow,

And flowers are ftrew'd round the brim

Whilit Colin, forgotten and gone,

By the hedges fliall difmally rove,

Unlefs, when he lees the round moon,
He thinks on a pudding above.

OHow Peggy charms me;
Ev'ry look Hill warms me;

EvYy thought alarms me,
Leil I lofe my fair:

Sure a finer creature

Ne'er was form'd by nature,

S« complete each feature,

So divine an air.

When I hope to gain her,

Fate feems to detain her

;

Could I but obtain her,

Her alone I've chole :

And, fince love infpires me.
As her beauty fires me,
And her abfence tires me,
To 'er breaft I'll vent my woes.

I Went
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I
We NT to fee my dear, but fhe

No fooner faw my face,

Than in difdain (he turn'd away,
And left me in amaze

I follow'd, afk'd her what might be

The caufe (lie us'd me fo.:

She look'd upon me fullenly,

And, pouting, bid me go.

Vox. take your jilting tricks, faid I,

Have I this fcorn deferv'd ?

Have. I done might ? if not, then why
Am I thus bafely ferv'd?

All in a rage, I curs'd and fwore

To turn my love to hate,;

Refolv'd that I would never more
Come near the bafe ingrate.

At that (he cafi: a tempting fmile,

And (hew'd me-fuch new charms;

I flood to think upon't a while,

Then fled into her arms.

Sure a lafs in her bloom, at the age of nineteen,

Was ne'er fo diftrefs'd as of late I have been

;

I know not, I vow, any harm I have done

;

But my mother oft tells me fhe'll have me a nun.

But my mother oft tells me, &c.

Don't you think it a pity a girl fuch as I,

Should be fentene'd to pray, and to fall and to cry ?

With
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With" ways fo devout I'm not like to be won,
AnJ my heart it loves frolic too well for a nun, &c.

To hear the men flatter, and promife, and fwear,

Is a thoufand times better to me, I declare ;

I can keep myfelf chaite, nor by wiles be undone ;

Nay, befides, I'm too handlbme, I think, for a nun, &c.

Not to love, or be lov'd, oh ! I never can bear,

Nor yield to be fent to—one cannot tell where j

To live or to die, in this caie, were all one,

Nay, I fooner would die, than be reckon'd a nun, ire.

Perhaps, but to teaze me, me threatens me fo

;

I'm fure, was (he me, (he would ftoutly fay, No :

But, if (lie's in earned, I from her will run,

And be marry 'd in (jute, that I mayn't be a nun.
And be marry'd in fpite, ire.

Tune. P11 gar you be fabi t& follow me.

He. A Dieu, for a while, my native green plains,

Jr\. My neareft relations, and neighbouring
(wains,

Dear Nelly, frae thefe I'd ftart eafily free,

Were minutes not ages, while abfent frae thee.

She. Then tell me the reafon thou does not obey
The pleadings of love, but thus hurries awayj
Alake ! thou deceiver, o'er plainly I fee,

A lover iae roving will never mind me.

He. The reafon unhappy is owing to fate,

That gave me a being without an eflate

;

Vol. I. C^ Winch
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Which lays a neceflity now upon me,

To purchafe a fortune for pleafure to thee.

She. Small fortune may ferve where love has the fway,

Then, Johnny, be counfell'd nae langer to ftray^

For, while thou prov'fi conftant in kindnefs to me,

Contented, I'll ay find a treafure in thee.

He. O ceafe, my dear charmer ! elfe foon I'll betray

A weaknefs unmanly, and quickly give way
To fondnefs, which may prove a ruin to thee,

A pain to us baith, and difhonour to me.

She. Bear witnefs ye ftreams, and witnefs ye flow-rs,

Bear witnefs ye watchful invifible pow'rs,

'If ever my heart be unfaithful to thee,

May naething propitious e'er fmile upon me/

T\THEN Delia on the plain appears,

* * Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,

I would approach, but dare not move-j

Tell me, my heart, if this be love?

Whene'er (he fpeaks, my ravifli'd ear

No other voice but her's can bear,

No other wit but her's approve :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

If (he fome other fwain commend,

Tho' I was once his fondefl friend,

That inftant enemy I prove :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love f

When (he is abfent, I no more

Delight in all that pleas'd before,

The
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The cleared fpring, or fhady grove :

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

When arm'd with infolent drfdain,

She:feem'd to triumph in my pain j

I drove to hate L.ut vainly drove :

Tell me, my hearty it this be love ?. .

FROM fweet bewitching tricks of love^

Young men your hearts lecure 9

Left in the paths of fenfe you rove, __

In dotage premature.

Look at each lafs thro' wifdom's glafs,

Nor truft the naked eye ;

Gallants, beware, look (harp, take care^

' The blind eat many a fly.

There's ne'er a foinder in the realm

But knows mankind to cheat,

Down to the cottage, from the helm,,

The learn'd, the brave and great

;

With lovely looks, and golden hooks

T' entangle us they try.

Gallants beware, ijc.

Not only on their hands and necks-

The borrow'd white you'll find ;.,

Some belles, whenantereft direcls,

Can even paint the mind

;

Joy in dftrefs they can expr-efs,

Their very tears can lie.

Gallants beware, ire.

Could we with ink the ocean fill,

Was earth of parchment made^ -
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Was every {ingle (tick a quill,

Each man a fcribe by trade,

To write the tricks of" half trie fex,

Would luck that ocean dry.

Gallants, beware, ire.

The ANSWER.
HpHO' women by proud men are fcorn'd
-* For being oft too kind,

Yet all well know that men, when fpurn\L,

Are to their wills confin'd

;

With reftlefs pain, one fmile to gain,

All ways they gladly try :

But,, maids, beware, avoid the mare,

All men deal cunningly.

There's not a man, who, in his heart,

Does woman truly love ;

They but delight t'impel the dart,

And all its pains approve

;

With looks lerene, they're often fee%

They flatt'ring words apply ;

But, maids, beware, ire.

They often ftrive, with artful tale,

Each fair one to deceive

;

On our good nature to prevail,

Then laugh within their fleeve

;

With feK-conceit they think to cheat

The heart as well as eye

;

%

But, maids, beware, ire.

If, then, to rout the felfifh crew,

You'd chufe a faithful guard,

Let virtue rule the heart, then few

Will lofe their juit.reward;

Not.
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Not* ail the tribe her foul can bribe)

She will all art defy.

Then, maids, beware, ire.

"VUHen gentle Harriet -firftl faw,

Struck with a reverential awe,
I relt my bofbm mov'd

;

Her eafy mape, her charming face,

She fmil'd and tatk'd with fa much grace^

I gaz'd, admir'd and lov'd.

Up to the bufy town I flew,

And wander'd all its pleafures thro',

In hopes to eafemy care :

The bufy town bat mocks my pain,

Its gayeil pleafures all are vain,

For Harriet haunts, me there**

The labours of the .learned fage, ,

The comic humour of the flage,

By turns my time employ

;

I relifh not the fage's lore,

The ftage's humour pleafe no more,
For Harriet's all my joy.

Sometimes I try'd the jovial throng,
Sometimes the female train among,

To chafe her form away ; ,

The jovial throng is noify, rude,

Nor other female dares intrude .

Where Harriet bears a fway„

Since, then, nor art nor learning can,

Nor company of maid or man
For want of thee atone j

Oil -

' O. cense I
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O come '• with all thy conqu'ring charm^

O come ! and take me to thy arms,

For thou art all in one.

DAmon for love ftill meets difdain,

The nymph makes no return

;

All fhe affords to heal his pain,

Is to reward with fcorn.

The more he begs (he'd hear his voice,

The more fhe ftill denies

;

The fafter he her fteps purfues,

She ftill the fafter flies.

At length fhe leaves her hafty flighty

And turns to meet the fwain j

Sarpris'd fhe's now, to find him flight-

What he purfu'd with pain.

JMy crime, fhe cries, I fee too late?

I fhew'd my flame too foon; •

If I had ftill repaid with hate,

I'd had him ftill my own.

Ye lovely nymphs, in time beware,

Nor yield your hearts too foon,

Left my unhappy fa^e you fhare,

And are, like me, undone.

X>XXXXXXX**X&XXXXXXX'
DEarest Daphne, turn thine eyes,

Jocund day begins to rife'

;

See the morn, with rofes ciown'd,

Sprinkling dew-drops on the ground

:

Love'
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Love invites to yonder grove,

Where only lovers dare to rove s

Let us hafte, make no delay,

Cupid's call we rauil obey.

Let us hafte, &c.

She. Ah \ Philander, I'm afraid j

There poor Laura was betray'd

By young Strephon's fubtle wiles,

Soothing words, and artful fmiles :

Simple maids are foon undone,

When their fimple hearts are won : -

Prefs me not, I muft away,

And honour's ftridt commands obey,

Prefs me not, ire.

He, Gentle Daphne, fear not you,,

I'll be ever kind and true ;

Think no more of Laura's fat€?

View yon turtle and its mate j

See how freely they impart

The impulfe of each other's heart

:

Like them, my fair, let's (port and play5

Nature prompts us to obey.

Like them, &£.

She-, Shepherd, I perceive your aim,

You and Strephon are the fame i

You like him would me betray,

Should 1 truft whate'er you fay.

JJe.\£ Daphne doubts, let Hymen's bands

This inftant join our" willing hands.

She. The invitation 1 obey,

And love with honour will repay.

The invitation, &c.

BotL
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BUh.No longer then the moments wafte,

But to the altar let us hafte j

But to the altar, &c.

The invitation we obey,

And love with honour each repay.

The. invitation we obey
?

ire.

J O C K Y.

WHen Jocky was blefs'd with your love and your
truth,

.

Not on Tweed's pleafant banks dwelt fo blythfbme a

With Jenny I. .(ported it all the day long, (youth,

And her name was the burden and joy of my i®ng*

And her name was the burden, &c.

JENNY.
Ere Jocky had ceas'd all his kindnefs to me>

There liv'd in a vale not fo happy a me

;

Siich pleafures with Jocky his jenny had known,
That (he fcorn'd in a cote the fine folks of the town,

JOC &.Y.
Ah ! Jocky, what fear now pofTefTes thy mind, .

That Jenny fo conftant to Willy's been kind ! .

When dancing fo gay with the nymphs on the plain^

She yielded her hand and her heart to the.fwain,

J E N N Y.

You falfely upbraid,—but remember the day
With Lucy you toy'd it beneath the new hay

;

When alone with your Lucy, the mepherds have faid?

You forgot all the vows that to Jenny you made,

JOC K.Y.
Believe not, fweet Jenny, my heart ftray'd from thee,

Nor Lucy the wanton's a maid ltill for me

:

From
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From a lafs that's To true your fond Jocky ne'er rov'd^

ISJor once could forfake the kind Jenny he lov'd.

J E N N Y.

My heart for young Willy ne'er panted nor figh'd,

For you of that heart was the joy and the pride :

While Tweed's waters glide (hall your Jenny be tpadp.

Nor love, my dear Jocky, a fhepherd like yoUo

JOCK Y.

No fhepherd e'er met with lb faithful a B.ir;

For kindnefs, no youth can with Jocky compare?
We'll love then, and live from fierce jealoufy free^,

And none on the plain mall be happy as we.

FArewe l to Lochaber, and farewel my Jean,

Where heartfome with thee I have mony day beens

For Lochaber no more, Lochaber no more,

We'll may be return to Lochaber no more.

Thefe tears that I Ihed they are a' for my dear,,

And no for the dangers attending on weir

;

Tho' bore on rough leas to a far bloody fhore^

May be to return to Lochaber no more.

Tho'* hurricanes rife, and rife ev'ry wind,

They'll ne'er make a temped like that in my mind 2

Tho' loudcft of thunder on louder waves roar,

That's* naething like leaving my love on the more-

To leave thee behind me my heart is fair pain'd,

By eale that's inglorious, no- fame can be gain'd 5

And beauty ^and love's the reward of the brave,

And I. mult delerve it before I can crave.

Then
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Then glory, my Jeany, maun plead my excufe.

Since honour commands me, how can I refufe f

Without it I ne'er can have merit for thee,

And without thy favour I\i better not be.

I gae then, my I a is, to win honour and fame j-

And if I (hould luck to come glorioufly. name,

I'll bring a heart to thee with love running o'er,..

And tjien I'll leave thee and Lochabcr no more.

AS walking forth to view the plain

Upon a morning early,

While May's fweet fcents did clear my brain^

From flow-'rs that grow fo rarely j

I chanc'd to meet a pretty maid,

She (hin'd tho' it was fogie

;

I aik'd her name : Sweet Sir, (he faid,

My name is Katharine Ogie».

I flood a white, and did admire

To fee a nymph fo (lately j

So briik an air there did appear

In a country maid fo neatly :

Such nat'ral fweetnefs (lie difplay'd,

Like a lily in a bogie ;

Diana's felf was ne'er -array'd

Like this fame Katharine Ogie.

Thcu flow'r of females, beauty's queen,

Who fees thee fure mult prize thee;

Tho? thou art dreis'd in robes but mean,
Yet thefe cannot difguife thee.

Thy handfome air, and graceful look,..

Far excells any clownifli rogie -^

T2io.ur
9

i.
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Thour't match for Laird, or Lord, or Duke,
My charming Katharine Ogie.

O ! were I but fome fhepherd fwain,

To feed my flock befide thee

;

At boughting time to leave the .plain.

In milking to abide thee.

I'd think mylelf a happier man,
With Kate, my club and dogie,

Than he that hugs his thoufinds ten,

Had I but Katharine Ogie.

Then I'd defpife th- imperial throne,

And ftatefmens dang'rous Hations*

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown, '

I'd fmile at con^u'ring nations j

Might; I carefs, and flail pofTefs

Thislafs of whom fm vogie ;

Forthefe are toys, and Jftill loook lefs,

Gompar'd with Katharine Ogie.

But I fear the Gods have not decreed

For me i'o fine a creature ;

Whofe beauty rare makes her exceed

All other works in nature.

Clouds of defpair furround mf love,

That are both dark and fogie j

Pity my cafe, ye pow'rs above,

Elfe I die for Katharine Ogie.

N
Tune. The Lafs with the golden Loch*

O mdre of my Harriet, of Polly no more,
Nor all the bright beauties that charni'd me

before j

Myfelf
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IMyfelf for a Have to gay Venus I've fold,

And have barter'd my freedom for ringlets of gold:

I throw down my pipe, and neglect all my flocks,

And will fmg of the lafs with the golden locjcs,

TPho' o'er her white forehead the gilt trefTes How,
Like the rays of the fan on a hillock of mow ;

Such, painters of old drew the queen of the fair j

2
Tis the- tafte of the ancients, 'tis claiUcal hair.

And tho' witlings may feoff, and' tho' raillery mocks,

Yet I'll fingof my lafs with the
:

golden locks.
w

Than the fwan'in the brook flie's more dear to my fight*

Her mien is more ftately, her bread is more white ;

Her lips are like rubies, all rubies above,

Which are (it for the labour, or language of love.

At the park, in the mall, at the play, in the box.

My lafs bears the bell, with her golden locks.

Her beautiful eyes, as they roll or they flow,

Shall be glad for my joy, or lhall weep for my woe

;

She (hall eafe my fond heart, and fhall foothe my foft

While thoufands of rivals are fighing in vain, (pain,

Let them rail at the fruit they can't reach, like the fox,

While I have the lafs with the golden locks.

The t°wo Babes- in the Wood*

NOW ponder well, you parents dear,

- The words which I fhall write j

A doleful ftory you fhall hear,

In time brought forth to light.

A gentleman of good account,

In Norfolk dwelt of late,

Wliofc
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Wiiofe wealth and riches did "furmouut

Molt men of his eflate.

Sore lick he was, and like to die,

No help then eouid he have

;

His wife Math him as lick did lie,

And both polled one grave :

No love between thefe two was loft,

Each was to other kind

;

In love they liv'd, in love they dy'd,

And left two babes behind.

The one a fine and pretty boy,

Not palling three years old,

Th' other a girl more young than he,

And made in beauty's moukh
The father left his little fon,

As plainly doth appear,

When he to perfect age Ihould come,
Three hundred pounds a -year.

And to his little daughter, Jean,
Two hundred pounds of gold,

To be paid down on marriage day,

Which might net be controul'd.

But, if the children chance to die,

Ere they to age mould come,
Their uncle mould po/Tefs their wealthy

For fo the will did run.

Now, brother, faid the dying man,
Look to my children dear ;

Be good unto my b.:y and girl,

No friends elfe have I here :

To God and you I do commend
My children, night and day ;

Vol. I. R
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A little while 'tis but we have

"Within this world to flay.

You mud be father and mother both.

And uncle all in one

;

God knows what will become of thesra

When I am dead and gone.

With that then fpake their mother dear,

O brother kind, quoth fhe,

Thou art the man mud bring my babes

To wealth or mifery.

If ye do keep them carefully,

Then God will you reward,

If otherways you leem to deal,

God will your deeds regard.

With lips as cold as any ftone,

She kill thefe children finally

God blefs you both, my children dear,

With that the tears did fall.

Thefe fpeeches then the brother fpake

To thefe lick couple there ;

The keeping of your children dear,

Sweet lifter, do not fear.

God never profper me nor mine,
' Or ought elfe that I have,

If I do wrong your children dear,

When you're laid in your grave.

The parents being dead and gone,

The children Lome he takes,

And brings them home into his houle,

And much of them he makes.

He had not kept thefe pretty babes

A twelve-mouth and a day,

But
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But, for their wealthy he did devife

To put them both away.

He bargain'd with two ruffians rude,

Which were of furious mood,
That they mould take the children youngs
And ilay them in the wood

;

And told his wife, and all he had,

He did the children fend

To be brought up in fair London,
With one that was a friend.-

Away then went thefe pretty babes^

Rejoicing at the tide j

Rejoicing with a merry mind
They mould on horieback ride r

They prate and prattle pleafantly,

As they rode on the way,
To thofe that mould their butchers he,

And work their lives decay.

So that the pretty fpeech they had
Made the murth'rers hearts relent %

And they that took the deed to do,

Full fore they did repent :

Yet one of them, more hard in hearty

Did vow to do his charge,

Becaufe the wretch that hired him
Had paid him very large,

Th* other would not agree thereto,

So there they fell to ftrife ;

With one another they did light

About the chiidrens life ;

And he that was of mildeft mood
Did flay the other there,

Rs With
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Within an unfrequented wood,
Where the babes did quake for, fear*

.

Ke took the children by the hand,
While tears flood in their eye,

And bade them come- along with him,
And look they did not cry :

And two long miles he led them thus,

While they for bread complain ;

Stay here, quoth he, I'll bring you bread
When I do come again.

The pretty babes, with hand in -hand,
\

Went wand'ring up and down,

But never more they faw the man
Approaching from the, town.

Their pretty lips with black berries

Were all befmear'd and dy'd ;

And when they faw tliedarkfome nighty.

They fat them down, and cry'd.

Thus wand*red thefe two pretty babes^

Till death did end their grief;

In one another's arms they dy'd,

As babes wanting relief.

No burial thefe two pretty babes

Of any man receives,

Till Robin-red-breait painfully

Did cover them with leaves.

.

And now the heav^ wrath of God
Upon their uncle fell

;

Yea, fearful fiends did haunt his houfe,

His confcience felt an hell

:

His barns were fir'd, his goods confum'd,

His lands were barren madei
Hi$
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His cattle dy'd within the houfe,

And, nothing with him ftay'd.

And, in a voyage to Portugal,

Two of his fons did die j

And, to conclude, himfelf was brought

Unto much mifery :

He pawn'd and mortgag'd all his land,

Ere feven years came about,

And now, at length, this wicked acl:

By this means did come out.

The fellow that did take in hand
Thefe children for to kill,

Was for a robber judg'd to die,

As was God's blefTed will j

Who did confefs the very truth,

The which is here exprefs'd :

Their uncle dy'd, while he for debt

Did long in prifonreft.-

All that executors are made, ,

And overfeers eke,

Of children that be fatherlefs,

And infants mild and meek,
Take ye example by this thing,

And yield to each his right

;

Left God with fuch like miferies,

Your wicked mind requite.

The' ADDRESS.

TWixt plcafing hope, and painful fear

True love divided lies,

R 3 With



With artlefs lookr and foul fincere,

«

Above all mean difguife.

For Celia thus my heart has mov'd, f

Accept it, lovely fair,

I've lik'd before, but never lov'cf,

Then let me not defpair.

My. fate before your feet I lay,

Sentence your willing flave ?

Remember that tho' tyrants flay^

Yet heav'nly powers fave.

To blefs is heav'n's peculiar grace, •

Let me a blelllng find ;

And fince you wear an angel's- face,%

O (hew an angel's mind.

RECITATIVE.

HOW gentle was my Damon's air !

Like funny beams his golden hairs

His voice was like the nightingale's, i

Ivlore fweet his breath than flow'ry vales i

How hard (uch beauty to refign !

And yet that cruel talk is mine.

- How hard fuch beauties, i &e.

AllU

On ev'ry hill, in ev'ry grove, •

Along the margin of each ftream,

»

Dear confcious fcenes of former love,

1 mourn, and Damon is my theme :

The hills, the groves, the ftreams remain>-

But Damon there I feek in vain >.

The bills, ire*-

From
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From Hill, from dale each charm, is 'fled;

Gioves flocks and fountains pleafe no more j

Each flow'r in pity droops it head,

All nature does my lofs deplore :

All, all reproach the faithlefs fwain..

Yet Damon flill Ifeek in vain.

All, all reproach, ire..

Now to the mofly cave I- fly,.

Where to my fwain I oft have fimg?

Well pleas'd the browfmg goats to ijpyy

As o'er the airy fteep they hung

;

The moffy cave, the goats rem aim,.

But Damon there Ifeek in vain..

The mofTy, . &c.

IsJow thro'" the winding vale I pafi,~

And figh to fee the welirMiown fhadsj

I weep and kifs the bended gtafs,

Where love and Damon fondly play'dj

The vale, the (hade, the grafs remain,

But Damon there I feek in vain.

The vale;, the fhade, &c.

SWeet are the charms of her 1 leve^,

Moie fragrant than the damanVrofcj-

Soft as the down of turtle-dove,

Gentle as wind when zephyr blows j

Refrefhing as defcending rains

To fun-burnt climes and thirfty plains

Refrefhing, ire

Tme as the needle to the pole^

Or as the dial to the fam;

Conflase
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Cbnftant as gliding waters roll,

Whofe fwelling tides obey the moon 8

From ev'ry other charmer free,

My life andlove mall follow thee.

The lamb the flow'ry thyme devours,

The dam the tender kid purfues

;

Sweet Philomel, in fhady bow'rs

Of verdant fpring, her note renews*

All follow what they m oft admire,

As I purfue my foul's defire.

Nature muft change her beauteous face,

And vary as the feafons rife j

As winter to the fpring gives place, -

Summer th' approach of autumn flies-

No change on love the feafons bring,

Love only .knows perpetual fpring.

Devouring time, with dealing pace,

Makes lofty oaks and cedars bow;
And marble tow'rs, and walls of brals^,.

In his rude march he levels low

:

But time, deftroying far and wide,

Love from, the foul can ne'er divide.

Death only, with his cruel dart,

The gentle godhead can remove

i

And drive him from the bleeding heart,

To mingle with the blefs'd above :

Where, known to all his kindred trains-

He finds a lafting reft from pain.

L@ve, and his fifter fair, the foul,

Twin-born, from heaven together came : .

Love will the univerfp tontroul,

When dying feafons*:' §fe their name : \

Divine

«
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•Divine-abodes fliall own his-pow'r,

When time and death mall be no more*

TT7Hit can aflwage the pain man feels,

VV When bufy cares, difturb his breaft,,

When modefl fenfe his want conceals-,.

With thousand thoughts that bar his reft?

Gan wine one gloomy thought remove ?

Can titles, wealth, or might give eafe I

Can woman's- charms, or thoughts of love

Recal his foul, or mind to peace I

No, no) they're trifling pleafures all,,

The rich enjoy them but a day j

Within their breaft they deign to call,

Ne'er reft, but va-»ifhjfe©n away.

Content alone can make us fingj

When wanton fortune is unkind

>

Then fits a wretch above a king,

And quiets ev'ry ruffled mind..

«$&####«^####&#$$&#$%&

YOiung Strephon,a fhepherd,the pride of the plai%
Each day is attempting my kindnefs to gain

:

He takes all occasions his flame to renew;;

I alv/ays reply that his courting wont do.

He fpares no rich prefents to make me more kind,

And exnaufts in my pratfe all the wit of his mind

:

I fay I'm engag'd, and [ wifh him to go

;

lie aiks me To oft, till I rudely fay No.

\ T©;
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To Thyrfis, laft Valentine's day, the dear 'youth,

I tell him I plighted my faith and my truth ;

That wealth cannot peace and contentment beftow,

And my heart is another's,—fb beg he will go :

That love is not purchased with titles and gold,

And the heart that is honeft, can never be fold

;

That I figh not for grandeur, but look down on mow £
And to Thyriis muft haften, nor anfwer him No.

r He hears me, and, trembling all over, replies,.

If his fuk I prefer not, he initantly dies

:

He gives me his hand, and would force me to go j

I pity his furPring, but boldly fty Now

^ I try. to avoid him in hopes of fweet peace ;

He haunts me each moment to make me fry Yes

:

But to-morrow, ye fair onesj, with Thyriis I go ;

And, truft me, at-church that I will not fay Noi

H-Ear me, ye nymphs, and ev'ry fwain,.

I'll tell how Peggy grieves me ;

Though thus I languim, thus complain,

Alas ! me ne'er believes me.

My vows and fighs, like filent any
Unheeded never move her.

At the bonny bum aboon Traquair,

'Twas there I firfl did love her.

That day me fmil'd, and made me glad^

No maid feem'd ever kinder ;

1 thought myfelf the luckieft lad,

So fweetly there to. find, her.,

I; try/di
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3 try'd to foothe my am'rous flame

In words that I thought tender ;

If more there pafs'd, I'm not to blame,
I meant not to offend her.

Yet now (he fcornful flies the plain,

The fields we then frequented ;

If e'er we meet, fhe mews difdain,

She looks as ne'er acquainted.

The bonny buffi bloom'd fair in May,
Its fweets I'll ay remember;

T>ut now her frowns make it decay,

It fades as in December.

Ye rural powers, who hear my drains,

Why thus mould Peggy grieve mei
Oh ! make her partner in my pains.

Then let her fmiles relieve me j

If not, my love will turn defpair,

My paffion no more tender

;

I'll leave the bufh aboon Traquair,

To lonely wilds I'll wander.

Tune. Hemp Dreflers.

X
Am a brifk young lively lafs, -

A little more than twenty,
And by my comely air and mien,

I can have fweet hearts plenty

;

But I'll beware of wedlock's mare,
Tho' dying 1wain* adore me ; ,

The men 1'il teaze, myfelf to pleafcy

My mother did fo before me. :

u
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In rich brocades, and diamonds bright,

Like gayeft fprings delighting,

My partfi and humour (hall unite,

To make me more inviting.

For I'll advance, and learn to dance,
1

To pleafe (hall be my glory

;

Til learn to trace each ftep with grace,

My mother did fo before me.

I'll drefs as fine as fine can be,

fvly pride mail be my pleafure

;

And tho' the n^ghbours envy me,

To mind them I've no leifure.

I'll take delight, both day and night,

To be talk'd of in ftory,

Til have it faid, there mines a maid

;

My mother did to before me.

To park and play I'll often go,

To fpendeach leifure hour,

HI walk and talk with e/ry beau,

And make them feel my pow'r.

But, if a dart mould pierce my heart,

From one that. does adore me;

We'll wed and kifs, what harm's in this

!

My mother did fo before me.

Then will I manage, when I wed

My hufband to perfection,

For, as good wives have often faid,

Keep hufbands in fubje&ion.

No fnarling fool (hall o'er me rule,

Or e'er eclipfe my glory ;

I'll let him fee i'll miftrefs be,

My mother did fo before me.

THO*
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Tune. Po/wart on the Green,

THO' beauty, like the role

That i'miles on Polwart green,

In -various colours (hows,

As 'tis by fancy feen;

Yet all its diff'rent glories lie

•United in thy face,

And virtue, like the fun on higli?

Gives rays to ev*ry grace.

So charming is her air,

So fmooth, fo calm her mind,

That to fome angel's care

Each motion feems aiTign'd :

But yet to chearful, fprightly, gay
The joyful moments fly,

As .if for wings they ftole the ray

She darteth from her eye.

Kind am'rous Cupids, while

With tuneful voice (he fings,

Perfume her breath and fmile,

And wave your balmy wings

:

But as the tender blufhes rife,

Soft innocence doth warm ;

The foul, in blifsful ecftafies,

DhTolveth in the charm.

Sing not of battles that now are to ceafe,

Nor carrols my mule in the praife of a peace,
To (how that (lie's oft in good company feen,

She humbly begs leave to ling Moniieur Kntin.
Vol.1. S Examine
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Examine all round, and, at length, you will own,

His likeneiles daily are met with in town

;

Then let me my fong undiilurbed begin,

And (hew all his brothers to Monfieur Pantin.

And firft,pray,obferve that ftrange thing made for mow,
That compound of powder and noufenfe, a beau;

So limber his joints, and fo ftrange is his mien,

That you cry, as he walks, look you, there's a Pantin

!

How oft have you heard that the ladies love change,

And,from one entertainment -to th' other will range?

In this they are conftant, what difference is ieen,

When they laid down the fribble, and took the Pantin ?

"Then all ye fair lafles-that bloom like the morn,

Who feek not your beauties by art to adorn ;

When I fee on your bofom this little machine,

I own I am jealous of happy Pantin.

Ye youths who have parts, tho' you often wear lace,

No longer let fopiings your merits difgrace,

But attack the fair maid with a refolute mien,

Till (lie clalps her fond lover, and burns her Pantin.

WHO has e'er been at Baldock, muft needs know
the mill,

At the fign of thehorfe, at thefoot of the hill,

Where the grave and the gay, the clown and the beau,

Without all diftinclion promifcuouily go.

Where the grave and the gay, ire.

This man of the mill has a daughter fo fair,

With fo pleafmg a fhape, and fo winning an air,

That once on the ever-green bank as I flood,

Td fwore lhe was Venus juft fprung from the flood.

That once on the ever-green bank, ire.
' '-.

. But
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But looking again, I pevceiv'd my miflake,

For Venus, tho' fair, has the looks of a rake;

While nothing but virtue and modefty^fill

The more beautiful looks of the lafs of the mill.

While nothing, &C.

Prometheus flole fire, as the poets all fay,

T'eniiven that mafs which he model'd of clay

:

Had Polly been with him, the beams of her eyes

Had fav'd him the trouble of robbing the Ikies.

Had Polly been with him, ire.

Since firft I beheld the dear lafs of the mill,

I ean never be quiet ; but do what I will,

All day and all night I figh, and think frill

I (hall die, if I have not the lafs of the mill.

All day and all night I figh, ire.

(KKKKXMX

D A M O N.

DEAR Sylvia, no longer my paiTion defpife,

Nor arm thus with terror thy beautiful eyes,

Nor arm thus with terror, ire.

They become not difdain, but moil charming would

provej

If once they were foft'ned with fmiles and with love.

If once they were foft'ned, ire.

SYLVIA.
While I with a fmile can each fliepherd fubdue,

Oh, Damon ! I mull not be foft'ned by you j

Oh, Damon, ire.

Nor fondly give up in an unguarded hour,

The pride of us, women, unlimited powei",

The pride of us, women, ire,

S-2. HP
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DAMON.
TIio

5

pow'r, my dear, be to deities given,
Yet generous pity's the darling of heav'nj
Yet generous pity's the darling, &c«
Oh, then, be that pity extended to me,
fH kneel and acknowledge no goddeis but thee,
I'll kneel arid acknowledge, &c.

SYLVIA.
Suppofe to your fuit I mould liflen a while,..
And only, for pity's fake, grant you a fmile*
And only, for pity's fake, #i.

DAM ON.
Nay, ftop not atthat, but your kindnefs improve/..
And let gentle pity be rip'ned to love.

And let gentle pity, vc.

S Y L V I A.
Well^ then, gentle fwain, .I'll examine my heart/..
And, if it be poffible, grant you a part.
And, if it be pofllble, &c.

D A M O ,N. .

Now, that's like yourfelf, like an angel expreis'd/
For, grant me but part, and I'll foon Ileal the reft,

For, grant me but part, ire, .

B O T H.
Take heed then, ye fair, and with caution believe.
For love's an intruder, and apt to deceive;
For love's an intruder, ire.

When once the leaft part the fly hurcheon has gair/d,
You'll never be eafy till the whole is obtain'd.
You'll' never be eafy, tic.

YE
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Tune. The Boat7na?z,

YE gales that gently wave the fea,

And pleafe the canny boatman^
Bear me frae hence, or bring to me
My brave, my bonny S'otiman.,

In haly bands we join'd our hands,-

Yet, may not this difccrver,

While parents rate a large eftate

Before a faithfu \o\ er.

But I'll loor chufe, in highland glen^ *

To herd the kid and goat, man,
Ei*e I would, for fie little ends,

Refufe my bonny Scotfinan.

Wae worth the man vha firft began
The b?.ie ungenerous falhion,

Frae greedy views love's art to x\k9

While ltranger to its pallion.

Frae foreign fields, my lovely youth,

Hafte to thy longing lafHe,

Wha pants to prefs thy bawmy mouth,
And in her bofom hawfe thee.

Love gi'es the word, then hafte on board^

Fair winds and tenty boatman,

Waft o'er, waft o'er frae yonder Ihore

My brave, my bonny Scotfman.

ffttl^tfMf# ftfl-#i|f^ffs •

Recitative.

C^Leora fat beneath a (hade, ;

j Her wanton flocks forgot to play;
Then liiten to the lovely maid,

Wliillt thus (he mourns her fnepherd's ftay.

S 3 Sim -
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Air.

Sure time and love are both afleep,'

Or Dorus would bis promife keep ;

Hafte, gentle fhepheid, hither move,

And we'll awake both time and love.

Recitative.
Dorus, wing'd with fwift defire,

Came haft'ning o"er the neighbYing plain ;

Approaching joys the maid irifpire,

"And thus me meets her panting iwahr.

Air.

Fly, care and anguiih, far away,

While, pleafures blefs this happy day $
-

Let ev'ry fhepherd joyful be,

And ev'ry pair as<bleft as we.

BUsy, curious-^ thirfty fly,

Drink with me, and drink as 1, ,,

Freely welcome to my cup,

Couldft thou fip, and.fip it up ;

Make the moft of life you may,

Life ib ihort, and wears away.

Life is fhort, <Lrc.

Both alike are mine and thine.,

Haft' ding quick to their decline 5

Thine' s a fummer, mine no more,

Tho* repeated to threefcore j

Threefcore fummers when they're gone.

Will appear as fhort as one.

Will appeaiy <?<c,

THE
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THE laft time I came o'er the muir,

I left my love behind me;

Ye powers, what pain do I endure,.

When foft ideas mind me !

Sbon as the ruddy morn difplay'd

The beaming day enfuing,

I met betimes my lovely maid, ,

In fit retreats for wooing.

Beneath the cooling made we Iayy

Gazing and chaftly fporting ;

We kifs'd, and promised time away,

Till night fpread her black curtain, .

I prty'd all beneath the fkies,

Ev'n kings, when^he was nigh me ; .

In raptures I beheld^her eyes,

Which could but ill deny me. .

Should I be call'd where cannons roar,

Where mortal fteel may wound me ;..

Or call upon fome foreign more,

Where dangers may furround me 5

Yet hopes again to fee my love,

To feaft on glowing kifles,

Shall make my cares at diftance move,.

In profpeft of fuch blifTes.

In all my foul there's not one place^

To let a rival enter :

Since flie excel Is in every grace,

.

In her my love (hall center.

Sooner the feas (hall ceafe to flow,

Their waves the Alps mall cover,

On Greenland ice (hall voles grow,

Before I eeaft to love her.

The
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The next time T gang o'er the moor, .

She fhall a lover find me j *

And that my faith is -firm and pure,

Though I left her behind me.

Then Hymen's (acred bands fhall chain 3

My heart to her fair bofom j

There, while my being doth remain,

My love more frefh mall bloilbm...

XX*XMXXXXX*XXXXXXXXX .

NAture for thee has cull'd her flrore,

Then why fhouldft thou, fond maid,:.

Pretend to make thy beauty more,.

In borrow'd charms array'd.

The radiant plumes no more delight* .

Nor once our thought employ

;

Whilft thy own native charms excite.

Our wonder and our joy.

Believe me, nymph, their glories fade,
,,

Plac'd near thy brighter eyesj

Brilliants on you appear dec^y'd,

On others they'd furprize.

Since, then, vheav'n-deck'd, you win all hearts,'%

Make drefs no more your care ;

To meaner beauties leave thole arts,

Which you fo well can fpare.

WHen here, Lucinda, firft we came,

Where JU'm rolls his filver ftreamj

;How
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How brifk the nymphs ! the fwains how gay i

Content, infpir'd each rural lay .*

The birds in livelier concert fung,

The grapes in thicker clutters hung;,
All look'd as joy could never fail

Among the fweets of Arno's vale.

But, ilnce the good Palemon dy'd,

The chief of fiiepherds, and their pride^.

Now Arno's fons muft all give place

To northern men, an iron race :

The tafte of plealure now is o'er,

Thy notes, Lucinda, pleafe no more;
The mufes droop, the Goths prevail ;

,

Adieu ! the fweets of Arno's vale.

Tune* Bonny Jean,

IOve's goddefs, in a myrtle grove,

_j Said, Cupid, bend thy bow with fpeed;

Nor let thy fhafts at random rove>

For Jeany's haughty heart mull bleed*.

The finiling boy, with divine art,

From Paphos fhot.an arrow keen,

"Which flew, unerring, to the heart,

.

And kiil'd the pride of bonny Jean*:

No more the nyraph", with: haughty any
Refufes Willie's kind addrefs

;

Her yielding biufhes fhew no care,

But too much fondnefs to fuppreis^,

No more the youth is fullen now,.
But looks the gaycft on the green^

.

Whilft ev'ry day he fpies ibme new,
Surpriling charms in bonny Jean.
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A thoufand tranfports croud his breafly

He moves as light as Eeeting wind;

His former forrows ieem a jeft,

Now when his -Jeany is turn'd kind.

Hiches he looks on with difliain,

The glorious fields of war look rnean^.

The chearful hound and horn give pain 5 ,

If abfent from his bonny Jean*

The day he fpends in am'rous gaze,

"Which ev'n in fummer fhoi-ten'd' feems j .

When funk in downs, with glad amaze,

He wonders at her in his dreams.

AH charms cKfclos'd
?

fhe looks more bright

Than Troy's prize, the Spartan queen.,.

With breaking day he lifts his fight,

And pants to be with bonny Jean.,.

M Us 1 c, how powerful k^thy charm,

That can the fierceft grief difarm §.
j

Calm paflions in a ruined breaft^

And lull e'en jealoufy to reft

;

With .am'rous thought the foul in(pire<>.

Or kindle up a w«r like five,

So great is muiic's pow'r.

.

Arnphion, with his tuneful lyre,

Gould rocks remove, and flones infpire j

Command a city to ariie,

Make lofty buildings touch the fkies ;

Wliile itones, obedient to his call,

Harmonious flood,., and form'd a wall>
,

Sp great is mufic's pew'n

Atm
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Arion, from his veffel caft,

In (afety o'er die billows paft

;

For, mounting Jike the c.:ean-god,

Upon a dolphin's back he rode,

While fhoals of fifties flock'd around,

And pleas'd, drank in th' enchanting found,

So great is mufic's pow*r.

When Orpheus thro' hell's dreary coaft,

Was feeking for his confort lolt,

His mufic drew the ghofts along,

And furies lift ned to his fong ;

.His fong could Charon's rage difarm,

And Pluto and his confort charm,
So great is mufic's powV.

Inflam'd by mufic, foldiers fight j

Infpir'd by mufic, poets write ;

Mufic can heal the lover's wound,
And calm fierce rage by gentle found j

Philofophy attempts in vain,

What mufic can with eafe attain,

So great is mufic's pow'r.

KXXXXXXyiXXXXXXXXkXX

MY mither's ay glowrin o'er me,
Tho' flie did the fame before raej

I canna get leave to look to my love,

Or elfe ftie is like to devour me.

Right fain wad I tak your offer,

Sweet Sir, but I'll tine my tocher-;

Then, Sandy, ye'll fret, and wyte your poor Kate,
When ye keek in your toom coiler.

For
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•For tho' my father has plenty,

Of filler and plenifhing dainty,

"Yet he's unco fweer to twin \vi' his gear^,

And fae we had need to be tainty.

Tutor my -parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion ;

Brag well of your land, and there's my leal hanil,

Win them, L'll be at your devotion.

YE medley of mortals that make up this throng,
Spare your wit for a moment, and lift to my fong

;

What you would not expert, here my wit (hall be new,
And, what is more ftrange, every word fhall be true.

Sing tantararara, truth all, truth all,

Sing tantararara, truth all,

Not a toy in the place you'll buy cheaper than mine,
Bring your lafTes to me, and you'll fave all your coin;

The ladies alone will pay dear for my fkill,

For, if they will hear me, their tongues muft lie ftill.

Sing tantararara, mute all, ire.

Tho' our revels are fcorn"d by the grave and the wife,

Yet they practice all day what they Teem to defpife

:

Examine mankind, from the great to the fmall,

"Each mortal's diiguis^d, and the world's a ball.

Sing tantararara, mafics all, &e.

The parfon, brimful of Ofrober and grace,

With a long taper pipe, and a round ruddy face,

Will rail at your doings, but when it is dark,

The doctor's diiguis'd, and led home by the clerk.

Sing tantararara, mafiss all, ire.

The
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The fierce roaring blade, with long fword and cock'd

hat,

Who with rounds he did this, and with 'sblood he'll

do that

;

When he comes to his trial, he fails in his part,

And proves that his looks were but marks to his heart.

Sing tantararara, maiks all, ire.

The beau acls the rake, and will talk of amours,

Shews letters from wives, and appointments from
whores ;

But a creature fo modeft avoids all diigrace,

For how would he blum, mould he meet face to face ?

Sing tantararara. maiks all, ire.

The courtiers and patriots, 'mongfl: other fine things,

Will talk of their country, and love to their king

;

Yet their maiks will drop off if you make but thepeli>

And fhew king and country all center'd in felf.

Sing tantararara, maiks all, ire.

With an outfide of wiidom, Mifs fqueamiih the proud,

If you touch her me faints, if you fpeak you are rude;

Thus (he's prim and (he's coy, till her bloifoms are gone,

And when mellow, ihe's pluck'd by the coachman or
' John.

Sing tantararara, maiks all, ire.

With a grave maflc of wifdom, fays Phyfic and Lay/,

In your cafe there's no fear, in yourcaufe there's no flaw;

Till death and the judge have decreed, they look big,

Then you find you have trufted a full-bottom'd wig.

Sing tantararara, maiks all, ire.

Thus, life is no more than a round of deceit,

Each neighbour will find that his next is a cheat,

Vol. I. T But
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But if, O yc mortals ! thefe tricks ye purfue,

Ife at laft cheat yourfelves, and the devil cheats you,
Sing tantararara, malks all, &c.

^Id you fee e'er a ihepherd, ye nymphs, pafs this

way,
Crown'd with myrtle, and all the gay verdure ofMay ?

T'is my ihepherd, oh ! bring him once more to my eyes,

From his Lucy, in i'earch of new pleafures, he flies :

All the day how I traveled, and toil'd o'er the plains,

In purfuit o"f a rebel that's fcarce worth the pains.

Take care, maids, take care when he flatters and
fwears,

How you truft your own eyes; or believe your own ears

;

Like the rofe-bud in June, ev'ry hand he'll invite,

But wound the kind heart, like the thorn out of fight j

And trull me, whoe'er my falfe ihepherd detains,

She'll find him a conqueft that's fcarce worth her pains.

Three months at my feet did he languim and figh,

Ere he gain'd a kind word, or a tender reply ;

Love,' honour and truth were the themes that he Tung,

And he vow'd that his foul was a-kin to his tongue j

Too foon I bfeliev'd, and reply'd to his (trains,

And gave him too frankly my heart for his pains.

The trifle once gain'd, like a. boy at his play,

Soon the wanton grew weary, and Bung it away,;

Now cloy'd with my love, from my arms he does fly,

In fearch of another as filly as I.

But trufl: me, whoe'er my falfe mepherd detains,

.She'll find him a concmeft that's fcarce worth her pains

.

"Beware,
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Beware, all ye nymphs, how you footh the fond
flame,

And believe, in good time, all the fex are the fame;
Like Strephon, from beauty to beauty they range,

Like hitn they will flatter, diffemble, and change :

And, do all we can, (till this maxim remains,

That a man, when we've got him, is fcarce worth the

pains.

H E.

CAst, my love, thine eyes around,

See the fportive lambkins play $.

Nature gaily decks the ground,

All in honour of the May :

Like the fparrow and the dove,

Liilen to the voice of love.

S H E.

Damon, thou haft found me long
Lift'ning to thy foothing tale,

And thy foft perfuafive tongue •, [

Often held me in the dale :

Take; oh ! Damon, while I live,

All which virtue ought to give.

H E.

Not the verdure of the grove,

Not the garden's faireft flow'r,

Nor the meads where lovers rove,

Tempted by the vernal hour,

Can delight thy Damon's eye,

If Florella is not by.

S H E.

Not the water's gentle fall,

By. the bank with poplars crowncL,-

Not the feathered fongfters all,

Nor the flute's melodious found,

T 2 6as
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Can delight Florella's ear,

If her Damon is not near.

B O T HL
Let us love, and let us live

Like the chearful feafcn gay :

Bamdi care, and let us give

Tribute to the fragrant.May

:

Like the fparrow and the dove,
,

Liflen to the voice of love.

r
I HE lawland lads think they are line j

But O they're vain and idly gawdy !

How much unlike the graeefu' mien,

And manly looks of my highland ladie ?

O my bonny, bonny highland ladie,

My handfome charming highland ladie ;

May heaven frill guard, and love reward

Our lawland lafs, and her highland ladie..

.

If I were free at will to chufe

To be the wealthier!: lawland lady,

I'd take young Donald without trews,

With bonnet blue and belted plaidy, ire.

The brawefl beau in Borrows-town,

In all his airs, with art made ready,

Compar'd to him, he's but a clown,;

^ He's finer far in his tartan plaidy, &c>-

O'er benty hill with him I'll run,

And leave my lawland kin and dady.

Frae winter's cauld, and fummer's fun,,.

Hell fcreen me with his highland plaidy, ifc*

A painted
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A painted room, and filken bed,

May pleale a law-land laird and lady ;

But 1 can kifi, and be as glad,

Behind a biifli ill's highland plaidy, &€.

Few compliments between us pafs,

I ca' him my dear highland ladie,

And he ca's me his lawland lafs,

Syne rows me in his tartan plaidy, &c.

Nae greater joy I'll e'er pretend,

Than that his love prove true and fteady,

Like mine to'him, which ne'er mail end,

While heaven preferves my highland ladie, ire.

&&C

T^HE lawland maids gang trig and fine,

But aft they're four, andunco faucy, -

Sae proud, they never can be kind,

Like my good-humour'd highland laflie.

.

O my bonny, bonny highland laiTie, .

My lovely, frniling highland laflie ;

May never care make thee lefs fair,

But bloom of"youth {till blefs my laflle.

Than ony lafs in borrows-town,

Who make their cheeks with patches mottie>

I'd take my Katie, hot a gown,

And barefoot in her little cottie, ire.

Blneath the brier or birken bum,
Whene'er I kils and court my datie ;

Happy and bly'th as- ane wad wilh,

My flighteren. heart gangs pittie pattie, &e« -
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O'er higheft heathery hills I'll ften,

With cockit gun, and ratches tenty^,

To drive the deer out of their den,

To feaft my lafs on dimes dainty, ire*.

There's nane (hall dare, by deed or w6rd,
'Gain ft her to wag a tongue or finger,

While I can wield my trufty fword,
Or frae my fide whiik out a, whinger, 4stCm_\

The mountains clad wi' purple bloom, .

And berries ripe invite my treafure,

To range with me ; let great folk gloom,
While wealth and pride confound their pleafure, ire.

C"^
O, rofe, my Chloe's bofom grace,

_JT How happy fhould I prove,.

Might I £ipply that envy'd place

Wich never-fading love !

""

There, Phoenix-like, beneath her eye,

Involv'd in fragrance, burn and die*

Know, haple.s flow'r, that thou malt find

More fragrant rofes there ;

I fee thy with'ring head reclin'd,

With envy and defpair :

One common fate we both mult prove | -

You die with envy, I with love.

GOddess of eafe, leave Lethe's brink,

Obfec^uious to the mufe and me.

For
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For once endure the pain to think

;

O fweet inienfibility !

Sifter of peace and indolence,

Bring, mufe, bring numbers foft and flow;,

Elaborately void of fenfe,

And fweetly thoughtlefs let them flow,

And fweetly, ire.

.

Hear to fome cow flip painted mead>„
There let me doze away dull hours 5

And under me let Flora fpread

A fopha of her fofteft flowers.

Where, Philomel, your notes
)

j,ou breathe^.

Forth from behind the neighb'ring pine,

While murmurs of the dream beneath,

Still flow in unifbn with thine, .dsc.

For thee, O idlenefs, the woes
Of life we patiently endure

;

Thou art the fource where nature flows,

We fliun thee but to make thee fure.

For who could bear war's toil andwafte, .

Or who the thund'ring of the fea,

But to be idle at the laft,

And find a plealing end in thee, &c.

T\ i\
Y Peggy is a y°ung th

'm&
jLvjL J lt^ enter'd in her -teens j

Fair as the day, and fvveet as May, .

Fan- as the day, and always gay :

My ^eggy is a young thing, and I'm not very auld;
Yet will I like to meet her at the waking o* the fauld.

My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly

Whene'er we meet alane,

I wifli
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Ilwifli nae mair to lay my care,

I.'wifh nae mair of a' that's rare :

My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly, to a' the lave I'm cauld j
-

But (he gai-s-a' irty fpirits glow at waking o' the fauld.

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly

Whene'er I whifper love,

That 1 look down on a' the town,
.

That I look down upon a crown : (bauld ;

My Peggy fniles fae kindly, it makes me blyth and

And naething gi'es me lie delight as waking o' the fauld-"

My Peggy fings -fae fweetly,

When on my -pipe I play ;
•

By a' the reft, it is con re ft,

By a' the reft, that me fings beft :

My Peggy lings fae fweetly, and in her fangs is tald

With innocence, the wale of fenfe, at waking o' the

(fauld«<

Recitative.

SEE ! from the filent ^rove Alexis flies/

And fecks with ev'ry pleafing art

To e-ife tie .pain which lovely eyes-

Created in his heart

:

To mining theatres he now repairs, ,

To ie.irn Camilla's moving airs,

Where thus* to mufic's pow'r the fwain addrefs'-d his ;

prayrs.

Air.

Charming founds, that fweetly languinVj ;

Muiic, oh, compofe my anguiih !

Ev'ry pailion yields to th$e ;
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Bhoebtis, quickly then relieve me, .

Cupid- (hall no more deceive me

;

I'll to fprightlier joys be .free.

Recitative.

Apollo heard the foolifh Twain j

He knew, when Daphne once he lov'cf,

How weak, t'ailuage an amVous pain,

His own harmonious voice had prov'd,

And all his healing herbs how vain :

Then thus he ftrikes the fpeaking firings,

Preluding to his. voice, and lings,

Air.

Sounds, tho' charming, can't relieve thee 3

Do, not, fhepherd, then deceive thee ;

Mufic is the voice. of love :

If the tender maid believe thee,

Soft relenting, kind .confenung, .

Will alone thy pain remove.

Hearts of Oak.

WHat mortals on earth can withBritons compare*

The rivals of both in commerce and war ;

Our foldiers and failors all heroes furpafs,

And our caftles ofwood ftand like caftles of brafs*

Hearts of oak are our (hips,

Hearts of oak are our men j

We always are ready,

Steady, boys, fteady,

We'll fight and we'll conquer again and again.

The fame of our arms both the Indias have known,

And oft have been aw d by our naval renown 5

For
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For glory we've ranfaek'd the globe all around ;

To furuifh new conquefts, new worlds mull be found.

Hearts of oak, ire.

But know we're not merely the lords of the feas,

In Afia we crowns can difpenfe as we pleafe ;

Proud Nabobs to us owe their title to rule,

And, when we've a mind, can dethrone the Mogul.
Hearts of oak, &c*

See proud Pondkherry, the pride of the eaft,

"Where late mighty Lally defiance exprefs'd,

To Britain a conquefl now eafily falls,

In fpite of her boailed. impregnable walls.

Hearts of oak^ ire,

America's iflands our thunder alarms,

And all its vaft continent bows to our arms

;

While bravely in Europe our heroes advance,..

And Hodgfon and Keppel ftiike terror to France.

Hearts of oak, ire.

If e'er the monfieurs mould attempt to invade,.

We'll deem it no more than a martial parade ;

At their Quixote invafions we always mall fmile,

And bid them remember the fate of Belleifle.

Hearts of oak, ire.

npEiL me, lovely (hepherd, where
Thou feed'ft at noon thy fleecy care ;,.

Direcl me to the fweet retreat

That guards thee from the mid-day heat j

Left by thy flocks I lonely ftray,

Without a guide., and lofe my way ;

Where.
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Where reft at noon thy bleating care ?

Gentle fhepherd tell me "Where.

Tune, Gently touch the warbling lyre.

O Venus ! beauty of the fides,

To whom a thoufand temples rife ;

Gayly falfe, in, gentle fmiles,

Full of love-perplexing wiles ;

O goddefs ! from my heart remove
The waftirfg cares and pains of ..love.

If ever thou haft kindly heard

A fong in foft diftrefs preferr'd,

Propitious to my tuneful vow,
gentle goddefs ! hear me now.

Delcend, thou bright immortal gueft,

In all thy radiant charms,, confeft.

Thou once didft leave almighty Jove,
And all the golden roofs above :

The car thy wanton lparrows drew,
Hov'ring in air they lightly flew ;

As to my bow'r they wing'd their way?

1 faw their quiv'ring pinions play.

The birds difmift, while you remain,

Bore back their empty car again.

Then you, with looks divinely mild,

In ev'ry heav'nly feature fmil'd,

And alk'd what new complaints I made?

And why I call'd you to my aid ?

What frenzy -in my bofom rag'd ?

And by what cure to be ailuag'd ?

What
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What gentle youth I wou'd allure?

Whom in my artful toils fecure ?

Who does thy tender heart fubdue,

Tell me, my Sappho, tell me who ?

Though now he fliuns thy longing arms,

He foon mall court thy flighted charms:;

Tho' now thy off'rings he defpife,

He foon to thee fliall facrifice ;

Tho' now he freeze, he foon fliall burn,

And be thy viclim in his turn,

Celeflial vifitant ! once more

Thy needful prefence I implore ;

In pity come, and eafe my grief,

Bring my diftemper'd foul relief:

Favour thy fuppliant's hidden fires,

And give me all my heart defires.

HPHat all men are beggars you plainly may fee>

,
For beggars there are of ev'ry degree,

Tho' none are fo blefl, or.fo happy as we,

Which no body can deny, deny, which no body can

deny.

The tradefman he begs his wares you would buy,

He begs you'll believe the price is not high,

He fwears to his trade when he tells you a lie:;

Which no body can deny, ire.

The lawyer he begs you would give him a fee,

Tho' he reads' not your brief, nor regards not your plea.

Then advifes your foe how to get a decree j

Which no body can deny, &c,

Tbc
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The conrtier he begs for a penflon, a place,

A ribbon, a title, a (mile from his Grace ;

'Tis due to his merit, 'tis writ in his face ;

Which no body can deny, ire.

But if by mifliap he- fhall chance to get none,

He begs you'll believe the nation's undone,

There's but one honefl man, and himfelf is that one ;

Which no body can deny, ire.

The fair one who labours all morning at home,
New charms to create, and much paint to confume,

She begs you'll believe 'tis her natural bloom ;

Which no't)ody fhould deny, &e.

The lover he begs the dear nymph to comply,

She begs he'd be gone, yet her langu idling eye

Still begs he would Hay, for a inaid me can't die

;

Which none but a fool would deny, ire.

FAir Hebe I left with a cautious delign,

To 'fcape from her charms, and to drown "em
in wine ;

I try'd it, but found-, when I came to -depart,

The wine in my head and ftill love in my heart.

I repair'd to my reafon, in treated her aid,

Who paus'd on my caie, and each circuinftance weigu'd

;

Then gravely pronoune'd, in return to my prayer,

That Hebe was fairefr. of ail that was fair.

that's a truth, rcpiy'd I, I've no need to be taught

;

I came for your counlel, to find out a fault :

Vol. I.
' U If
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If that's all, quotli reafon, return as you came,
To find fault with Hebe, would forfeit my name.

What hopes then, alas ! of relief from my pain,

While, like lightning, (lie darts thro' each throbbing
vein ?

My fcnfes furpviz'd, in her favour took arms,

And reafon confirms, me a Have to her charms.

LET me wander not unfeen

By hedge-row elms, on hillocks green,

While the plowman, near at hand,

Whiftlcs o'er the furrow'd land ;

And the milk-maid fingeth blythe,

And the mower whets his fcythe.;

And every ihepherd tells his tale,

Under the hawthorn in the dale.

Tune, Let mnlitim fire the mind,

H E.

DElia, Delia, leave the made,

Thou wait born for man's delight.

Suffer not thy charms to fade,

Far remov'd from mortal light

;

Haften to the town away,

join the lovely and the say.

S^H £.

Here, Alexis, let me live,

Free from danger, free from ftrite,

Here the fruitful ieafons give

All that can embe-Uifh life :

Here
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Here I learn from ev'ry flow'r

To improve the coming hour.

H E.

At thy faithful lover's call,

Hafte to town thou nymph divine,

There to lead the fprightly ball,

And in fplendid courts to mine j

Muflc lhall thy joy improve,

And awake thy loul to love.

SHE.
Here in innocence fecure

I can love and live with thee,

Here the breath of air is pure,

JViufic here on ev'ry tree :

Here alone 1 wiflr to mine,

While my gentle fwain is mine.

BOTH,
Let us then, my love, agree

To divide the chequer'd year

;

Winter us in town mall lee,

Summer mail behold us here 5

Virtue ever fafe remains,

Or inxourts, or on the plains,

H ! wou'd'ft thou know what fecret charm

Will thy Myrtilla's hate diiarrn j

Leave all thofe little trifling arts,

Which only pleale more trifling hearts.

With reafon woo the lovely maid,

Nor think delufive tears an aid ;

Myrtilla well the dirT'rence knows

'Tween real and affected woes.

u 2 W
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If e'er you flatter, all's undone s-

Myrtilla will not thus be won ;

Her fenfe and Xpirit well declare,

She feeds on fomething more than aDs

The fop that lifts her to the iky,

She thinks unworthy a reply ;

For this is her eftablifti'd rule,

" A flatt'rer is, or knave, or fool.
; *

OH *?* £t *5* ?* *?4 *J* £+ »** * *»* »?f •»** JL ?* Vrt **a ** *** *?i A *i jja ^d *%
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SWeet were once the joys I tailed-,

All was jollity and love ;

Time methought too nimbly hailed,..

Which on pleafure's wings did move*
Chloe then was all my treafure,

Never was a richer fwain ;

Chloe doubled ev'ry pleafure,

Chloe-banilh'd ev'ry pain.

r

But the envious gods repining.

So much Mils on earth to fee,

All. their bitt'reft curfes joining,

Daih'd my cup with jealoufy.

Now, where erfl my pipe relbunded,

Steals the figh, and heart-felt groan,

Love by doubts and rears,; furrounded s

111 difpute a tott'ring throne.

Fool, that ever art purfuing

What concealed is always bell

:

Jealoufy, love's child and ruin,

Leave, oh! leave my tortur'd breafL-

With the Have thy pow'r con {effing

Thou, O Venus ! mildly deal

;

They
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They who fliun, or flight thy bleffing^

Should alone thy torments feel.

A hymn of Eve, in the oratorio of'Abe7.

HOW chearful along the gay mead,
The daily and cow/lip appear ;

The flocks, as they carelefly feed,

Rejoice in the fpring of the year :

The myrtles that made the gay bowers,
The herbage that fprings from the fod ;

Trees, plants, cooling fruits and fweet rlowVs,
All rife to the praife of my God.

Shall man, the great mailer of all,

The only infenfible prove S

Forbid it, fair gratitude's call,

Forbid it, -devotion and love.

The Lord who fuch wonders could, raiie,

And ftill can deftroy with a nod,
My lips fhall inccilantly praife,

My foul fhall be wrapt in my God.

XXXXXXXXXX^XXXXKXXK-
To CELIA,

THE eye that beams with lambent light,

The crimfon cheek that glads the fight,

The iliape, the mien, the air

;

With tliefe to footh man's ruder breai%
With thefe, by MeCing to be bleft,

The gods adorn'd the fair.

U 3 "Henc-- *
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Hence each poetic genius rings,

Sweet beauty tunes th' embofom'd firings^

And wakes th; enraptur'd foul

;

The magic pow'r of form, and face,

Ordain d the gentler fex to grace,

Refounds fiQm pole to pole.

.But (hall not charms fo honoured laft i

No ; loon as youth's fnort iam-mers pad
They're veil'd in time's difguife :

Thus bluftiing Flora's darling flowY,

That fcents the aromatic bow'r,

Buds, bin-Its to bloom, and dies.

Then, ah ! how vain is female pride !

Shall fne who's crown'd with fenfe confide

In fuch uncertain pow'r ?

No ; (he reveres the milder way ;

Ileferv'd, tho' free, tho' modeft, gay

;

And blooms to life's laft hour.

Do thou, my" fair one, in whofe mind"

Each facial, moral virtue's join'd,

The nymph of fenfe appear ;

Then, when the charms of youth are o'en,

The wife will Celia ftill adore,

TJiou'lt ftill be lovely here.
)

C^Leora, the joy and the pride of the plain,

j Alternately long had been woo'd by each fwain

;

Fine garlands of rofes, and woodbine £o fweet,

As tributes to beauty were laid at her tett.

Not Sally, nor Polly with her could compare,.

E'en Katty v/ould yield
;

if Cleora was there.

Dorillas
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Doriilas would figh, fo would Colin and Hary,

But her anfwer to all was, I've vow'd not to marry,

The gallant young Damon, next" refolute, try'd

To win the young maid, and to make her his bride j

On the green he oft danced, and had love Tongs at wiif,

Was at piping renown'd far and near for his (kill

;

He fwore that her eyes were more bright than the day>

And many fine things on her charms did he fay ;

Yet ilill (he reply'd, as to Colin and Hary,

Pray, teaze me no more, for I've vow'd ne'er to marry.

Unaw'd by denials, again he eifay'd,

And in love's fofteft language addrefs'd the coy maid

;

Think how time,, which unnoticed, (teals flily away,
Will wither each charm, and each beauty decay

;

The gods, lure, defign'd fo much beauty for love,

No longer be cruel, my paffion approve :

She own*d he fpoke truth, but, determin'd to parry,

Reply'd, tho' but faintly, I've vow'd ne'er to marry.

The fwain knew his cue, catch'd the nymph in his arms
?

And again faid as much as before, on her charms :

At length, quite ftibduM, to herfelf Cne, thus fVid,

The gods muft difpenfe with the vows that I've made.j

Sly Cupid has pierc'd with an arrow my brealt,

And longer, I find, 'tis in vain to refift.

To the church lead away, no longer I'll tarry,

The vow's but a jeft, kind Damon I'll marry.

x?o®ixxxxxx®xxxx%xxxx
Tune. Happy hours,,

GEntle love, this hour befriend me_,

,
To my eyes refiarn thy dart j

Kotes of melting mulic lend me,

To diilolve a frozen heart*

Chill
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Chill as mountain fnow her bofom.
Though I tender language ufe ;

3
Tis by cold indifPrence frozen

To my arms, and to my mufe.

See, my dying eyes are pleading,

Where a broken heart appears,
,

For thy pity interceeding,

With the eloquence of tears.

While the lamp of life is fading,

And beneath thy coldnels dies,

Death my ebbing pulfe invading,
.

Take my foul into thine eyes*

OH! Damon, believe not your Jenny untrue,

Nov think that fhe'sfalfe and inconftant to you j

Think yon tow'ring mount of itfelf (hall remove,
Ere, Damon, you doubt of the truth of my love.

Yon clear cryftal ftream fh all the mountains o'erflow,

And on the hard rock the pale prim rofeJhall blow,
,

In-queft of the lion the lambkin fhall range,

Ere Jenny's fix'd paffion -fliall leffen or change.

Upon the finooth green when the fhepherds advance^
To hail May's return with the tabor and dance,
If Damon is abfent, I quit the glad throng,
And join my complaint with the nightingale's fong.

The painwhieh I fuffer my flocks feem to know, .

And frolic, md play, as to leffen my woe :

I cry, Ceafe dear laaibkins, your (porting and play $

You cannot deiignt while my Damon s away.

No-
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No toil fhall difeomfort while Damon's in fight,

And the fun's piercing rays can in fummer delight,

And winter's rude tempeils (hall ftill find me gay ;

For, bleft with my fhepherd, each month, will be May

„

LOve's a gentle, gen'rous paflion,

Source of all lublime delights $

When, with mutual inclination,

Two fond hearts in one unites.

What are titles, pomp, or riches,

If compar'd with true content ?

That falfe joy, which now bewitches,

When obtain'd we may repent,

Lawlefs paflion is vexation ;.

But a chafte and conftant love

Is a glorious emulation

Of the blifsful (late above.

YOung Molly, who lives at the foot of the hill,

And whole fame ev'ry virgin with envy does fill,

Gf beauty is blefs'd with ib ample a fhare,

That men call her the lafs.with the delicate air.

One ev'ning, laft May, when I travers'd the grove^

In thoughtlefs retirement, not dreaming of love,

I chanc d to efpy the gay nymph, I declare ;

And really (he'd got a moil delicate -air.

By a murmuring brook, by a green mofly bed,

A chaplet compoling, • the fair one was laid :

Surpris'd
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Surpriz'd and tranfported, I cou'd not forbear,

With raptures to gaze on her delicate air.

That moment young Cupid felecled a dart,

And pierc'd, without pity, my innocent heart

:

And from thence how to win the dear maid, was my-
care -

y

For a captive I fell to her delicate air.

When me faw rae-ftie biufti'd, and complain'd I was
rude, m

And begg'd of ail things that I would not intrude

:

I anfwer'd, I cou'd not tell how I came there,
'

But laid all the blame-on her delicate air.

Said, her heart was the prize which I fought to obtain,

And hop'd (he wou'd grant it to eafe my fond pain.

She neither rejected, nor granted my pray'r,

But fir'd all my foul with her delicate air.

A thoufand times (ince I've repeated my fuit,

But ftill the tormentor affects to be mute :

Then tell me, ye fwains, who have conquer'd. th&
fair,

How to win the dear lafs with the delicate air.

MY fond fhepherds of late were fo blefl,

The fair nymphs were fo happy and gay,
That each night they went fafely to reft,

And they merrily fung through the day

;

But ah ! what a fcene mud appear,

Muft the fv/eet rural paftimes be o'er ?

Shall the tabor, the tabor no more ftrike the ear,.

Shall the dance on. the green be no more I

Will
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Will the flocks from their paflures be led,

Mull the herds go wild ftraying abroad .?

Shall the looms be all ftoptin the fhade,

And the fhips be all moor'd in the road ?

Mud the arts be all fcatter'd around,
And (hall commerce grow lick of its tide ?

Muft religion expire on the ground,
And (hall virtue fink down by her fide ?

I
Told my nymph, I told her true,

My fields were final 1, my flocks were few 3

While fault'ring accents fpoke my fear^,

That Flavia might not prove fincere.

Of crops deftroy'd by vernal cold,

And vagrant (heep that left my fold,

Of thefe {he heard, yet bore to hear j

And was not Flavia then fincere ?

How, chang'd by fortune's fickle wind,
The friends I lov'd became unkind.
She heard, and (bed a gen'rons tear ;

And is not Flavia .then fincere t

How, if (he deign'd my love to blefs,

My Flavia mull not hope for drefs,

This too file heard, and fmu'd to hear ;

And Flavia fure muft be fincere. . 1

Go mear your flock>, ye jovial fwains ;

Go reap the plenty of your plains :

Defpoifd of all which you revere,

I know my Flavians love's imtere.

A Dawk
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And'baniflies defpair ;

If yet my deareft Damon lives,

.

Make him, ye gods, your care.

Difpel thofe gloomy (hades of night ;

My tender grief remove ;

O ! fend lome chearing ray of light,

And guide me to my love.

Thus in a fecret friendly made,

The penfive Celia moum'd ;

While, courteous «cho lent her aid,

And figh for figh retuni*d.

When fudden Damon's well known ^ace^

Each fifing fear difarms ;

He eager fprings to her embrace,

She finks into his arms.

HPHY fatal fhafts unerring move,
-* I bow before thine altar, Love :

I feel thy loft refiftlefs flame,

Glide fwift thro' all my vital frame,

Glide fwift thro', ire.

lOWSj

,'S

For when I gaze, my bofom gl

My blood in tides impetuous flow

Hope, fear and joy alternate roll,

And floods of tran Sport whelm my foul, ire,

My fault'ring tongue attempts in vain,

My foothing murmurs to complain j

My
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My tongue fome fecret magic ties,

My murmurs fink in broken fighs, ire.

Condemned to nurfe eternal care,

And ever drop the filent tear ;

Unheard I mourn, unknown I figh,

Unfriended live, unpitied die, ire.

WHat beauteous fcenes inchant my' fight

!

How clofely yonder vine

Does round the elm's fupporting height

Her wanton ringlets twine ?

That elm, no more a barren fhade,

Is with her clutters crown 'd

;

.And that dime vine, without his. aid;

Had crept along the ground.

Had crept, ire*

Xet this, my fair, incline thy heart

Connubial joys to prove ;

Yet mark what age and care impart,

Nor thoughtlels rum on love.

Know thy own joy, and blefs to hear,

Vertumnus loves thy charms,

The youthful god that rules the year,

And keeps thy groves from harms, ire.

While fome with fhort-liv'd paffion glow,

His love remains the fame ;

On him alone thy heart beltow,

And crown his conftant flame.

So (hall no froft's untimely powV
Deform thy blooming fpring ;

So fliall thy trees, from blafts fecure,

Their wonted tribute bring, ire*

Vol. I. X THE
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n^HE new-flown birds the fhepherds fing,

And welcome in the May j

Come, Paftorella, now the fpring

Makes ev'ry landfllip gay j

Wide-ip reading trees their leafy fhade

O'er half the plain extend,

Or, in reflecting fountains play'd,

Their qiuVring branches bend.

Come, tafte the feafon in its prime,

And blefs the riling year ;

Oh ! how my foul grows fick of time,

'Till thou, my love, appear:

Then fhall I pafs the gladfome day,

Warm in thy beauty's fhine,

When thy dear flock fliall fport and play,

And intermix with mine.

For thee, of doves a milk-white pan-

In filken bands I hold ;

Tor thee, a firftling lambkin fair

I keep within the fold :

If milk-white doves acceptance meet,

Or tender lambkins pleale,

My fpotlefs heart, without deceit,

Be offer' d up with thefe.

X*X^X*X^X«X«.X#X*X#X*X

EMerg'd from winter's gloomy fcenes,

The infant fpring appears j

The meadow, ftrew'd with mingled greens,

An early beauty wears f""

The bulbous winter fleeping root,

That late in honour's (hade,

Pr-oud
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Proud to difplay the earlieffc fhoo't,

Peeps from the genial bed.

Snow-drops, in virgin pure attire,

There fhame-fac'd bloffoms rear j

And humble crocus* golden fire

Adorns the gay parterre :

On mofly banks, in fhelt'ring bow'rs,

By mazy wand'ring ftreams,

The fweet-blown primrofe fheds her flowrs

To Phoebus' vernal beams.

Hail, fource oflight, great lamp of day !

"What joys from thee arife

!

Nature revives when thou art nigh,

If thou depart, (he dies.

Groves, woodlands, hedge-row, budding fceiie^

With warning preludes ring ;

All nature breathes a joy ferene,

And hails the new-born ipring,.

Tune. The Kirk wad let me be,

>
rT*IS I have feven braw new gowns,
J- And ithcr feven better to mak,

And yet, for a' my new gowns,

My wooer has turn'd his back.

Belides, I have feven milk ky,

And Sandy he has but three

;

And yet, for a' my good ky,

The ladie winna ha'e me_

My dadie's a delver of dykes,

My mither can card and (pin>.

X z. And-
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And I am a fine fodgel lafs,

And the filler comes lihfcin in 5

The filler comes linkin in,

And it is fou fair to fee,

And fifty times wow ! © wow !

What ails the lads at' me?

Whenever our Baty does barky

Then fail to the door I rin
>

To fee gin ony young fpark-

Will light and venture in-

But never a ane will come in,

Tho' mony a- ane gaes by.;

Syne far ben the houfe I rin,

And a weary wight am I.

When I was at my-nrft prayVs,

I pray'd but anes i' the year,

I wiih'd for a handfome young lad^

And a lad wi' meikle gear.

When I was at my neift pray'rs,

I pray'd but now and than,

I fafii'd na my head about gear,

If I gat a handfome young marie

Now when I'm at my laft pray'rs,

I pray on baith night and day,

And O S if a bf ggar wad come,

With that fame beggar I'd gae*

And O ! and what'il come o' me !

And O ! and what'il I do !.

That lie a braw lailie as I

Shou'd die for a wooer, I trow !

^ERE I as poor as wretch can be,

As great as any monarch he5

Ere
w
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Ere on fuch terms I'd mount his throne.,

Fd work my fingers to the bone.

Grant me, ye pow'rs, I afk not wealth,
Grant me but innocence and health ,

Ah ! what is grandeur link'd to vice I

Tis only virtue gives it price.

x*x^x*x*x*mx&&%<xmm
The APOLOGY.

"I'M forry, dear brethren, I'm forc'd to comply,
W To fing, to fing, you might as. well bid me to fly \
? Tis true, I've a voice, fo has the town-cryer,
If I fay, mine's abetter, I'm lure I'm a liaiv.

However, to plea fe you, altho' I be hoarfe,

If you'll take it, like marriage, for better, for worfe.
Now you've heard, nay you've heard the beft I can do^
And I'm lure you've convinc'd what I told you was true.

"IS there a charm, ye pow'rs above,

.

• To eafe a wounded breaft,

Tlirough reafon's glafs to look at love>

To wifh, and yet to reft ?

Let williom boaft, 'tis all in vain,

An- empire o'er the mind ;

Tis beauty, beauty holds the chain,.

And triumphs o'er mankind.

Thrice happy birds on ev'ry ipray,.

Unartful notes prolong

;

'&& Tour
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Your feather'd mates reward the Up£,
And yield to pow'rful fong.

By nature fierce, without controul,

The human favage ran,

Till love refin'd his ftubborn foul,.

And civilizM the man.

Verfe turns afide the tyrant's rage,

And chears the drooping flave j

It wins a finite from- hoary age,

And difappoints the grave.

The force of numbers muft fucceed,

And foothe each gentle ear ;,

Tho' my fond caufe mould Phdsbus plead,

He'd find a Daphne here.

Did heav'n fuch wond'rous gifts produce, -

To curfe our wretched race ;

Say, muft we all the heart accufe,

And yet approve the face f

Thus, in the fun, bedropt with gold,
'

The bafking adder lies

;

The fwain admires each fhining fold,

Then grafps the fnake, and dies.

PLATO'S ADVICE.

SAYS Plato, why mould man be vain,

Since bounteous heav'n has made him great I

Why looketh he with infolent difdain

On thofe undeck'd with wealth or ftate I

Can coftly robes, or beds of down,

i And all the gems that deck the fair;

Can all the glories of a crown

Giye health, or eafe the brow of care ?

The;

&
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The fcepter'd king, the burden'd.ilave,-

The humble and the haughty die

;

The rich, the poor, the bafe, the brave.

In duft without diftinction lie.

Go fearch the tombs where monarchs reft/

Who once the greatelt titles wore,
There wealth*and glory is bereft,

And all their honours are no more.

So flies the meteor thro' the fkies,

And fpreads along a gilded trains

When (hot, 'tis gone, its beauty dies,

Diflfolves to common air again

;

$6 'tis with us, my jovial fouls;

Let friendfliip reign, while here we flay
j

JLet's crown our joys with flowing bowls 5

When Jove he calls, we muffc away..

T
Recitative.

\0 Handel's pleafing notes as Chloe fung
The charms of heav'nly liberty,

A gentle bird> 'till then with bondage pleas'd,

With ardor panted to be free

;

His prifon broke, he feeks the diflant plain 1

Yet, ere he flies, tunes forth this pleafing ffram

Air.
While to the diflant vale I wing,

Nor wait the flow return of fpringj

Rather in leaflefs groves to dwell,

Than in my Chloe's warmer cell

:

Forgive me, miftrefs, fince by thee

Liirft was taught Sweet Liberty,

Soon
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Soon as tlie welcome fpring (hall chear>

With genial warmth, the drooping year,

I'll tell, upon the topmoft fpray,

Thy fweeter notes impr_ov'd my lay,

And, in my prifon, learn'd from theer.

To warble forth. Sweet Liberty.
i

Wafte not on -me an ufelefs care,

That kind concern let Strephon fhare j

Slight are my forrows, flight my ills,

To thofe which he, poor captive ! feelsj
,

Who, kept in hopelefs bonds by thee,

Yet ftrives not for his liberty.

NO more fhall the mnfes dance round in a ring,

When, charnvd with ClarilTa, her beauties I fmg

;

But Phoebus fhall flop the career of his »car? .

Entranced with the found of my tinkling guitar.

O, my guitar ! O, my guitar ! my ftrummingj

My ftrumming, my tinkling guitar

!

I fmg not. of battles great monarchs between,
3Tis no fault of mine, if they fall out or in ;

Ceafe, then, you loud trumpets, and drums of the war,

You drown the foft twang of my tinkling guitar.

O, my guitar! ire.
,

When, buy my rare flounders, poor fifhermen bawlj

Or feminine eunuchs ling high with a fquall j

Such ear-piercing founds cannot rank in a par,

With the ravifhing twang of my tinkling guitar.

O, my guitar !' ire.

Tho' pedants a proverb have taught in the fchools,

That far fought and dear bought are the fitter for fools

;

Yes
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Yet while, with a tune, I can drive away care,

I'll thrum and I'll ftrum on my tinkling guittaiv

O, my guittar ! be*

The Birks of Invermay.

HTHE fmiling morn, the breathing fpring;
-*- Invite the tuneful birds to fing

;

And while they warble from each fpray,

Love melts the univerfal lay.

Let us, Amanda, timely wile>

Like them, improve the hour that flies 5

And in foft raptures wafte the day

Among the birks of Invermay.

For foon the winter of the year.

And age, life's winter, will appear j

At this thy lively bloom will fade,

As that will ftrip the verdant fhade

:

Our tafte of pleafere then i« o'er,

The feather'd fongfters pleafe no more j.

And when they droop, and we decay,

Adieu, the birks of Invermay.

The lavrocks now and lint-white fing,,

The rocks around with echoes ring j

The mavis and the black-bird vye,

In tuneful drains to glad the day :

The woods now wear their fummer (uits $.

To mirth all nature now invites \,

Let us be blythfome then, and gay.

Among the birks of Invermay.

Behold the hills and vales around,

With lowing herds and flocks abound j

The
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The wanton kids and frifking lambs

Gambol and dance about their dams ;.

The bufy bees, with humming noife,

And all the reptile kind rejoice :

Let us, like them, then fing and play

About the birks of Invermayv

Hark, how the waters as they fall,

X»oudly my love to gladnefs call ;

The wanton waves fport in the beams,.

And fifties play throughout the ftreams y
The circling fun does now advance,.

And all the planets round him dance

:

Let us as jovial be as they,

Among the Lurks of Invermay.

DAPHNE.
*"pELL me, Amyntor, gentle fwain,,

** Saw you my love trip o'er the plain I

Soon as the fun brought on the day,

From yonder cot he ftole away.

AMYNTOR*
As I pafs'd thro' yon diftant vill,

A wake was kept beneath the hill?

I heard the echoing rocks refound,

For Strephon had his Silvia crown'd.

DAPHNE.
Then fly, regard ! diflolve in air

!

For one; that's fa!ie i''l fcorn to care 5

My heart I'll give fome better fvvain,

Who has a heart to give again.

AMYNTOR,
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A TV! Y N T O R.
Then fix it here, I'll own the prize,

Amyntor for his Daphne dies ;

And longs in Hymen's bands to prove,

With her, the rweets of mutual lova„

D A P H N E.

Methinks I've heard, or 'twas a jeft,

That Flavia reigns within your breafti

What room then for a wretched maid,

Who is rejected and betray'd?

A MY NT OR.
-Flavia, believe me, yefter' morn,

Ere^Phaebus brufli'd the dewy thorn,

By Cynthio to the church was led,

Though bound to grace my nuptial becL

D A P H N E.

Then welcome, fhepherd, hafte away,

My heart and hand iliall both obey*

BOTH.
While others dare inconftant prove,

Till death forbids, we'll live and love.

SWeet are the flow'rs that deck the field,

Sweet is.the fmell the bloflbms yield,
^

Sweet is the fummer's gale that blows,

And fweet, tho'fweeter, you the role.

And fweet, tho' fweeter, ire.

Survey the gardens, fields and bow'rs,

The. buds, the bloflbm and the flow'rs^

Thea
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Then tell me where the woodbine grows/

That vies in fweetnefs with the rofe.

That vies in fweetnefs, ire.

COME, take your glafs, the northern lafe

So prettily advis'd

;

I drank her health > and really was
Agreeably furpris'd

:

Her (hape fo neat, her vcice fo fweet,

Her air and mien fo free

;

The fyren charm'd me from my meat,

But take your drink, faid (he.

If from the north fuch beauty came,

How is it that I feel

Within my breaft that glowing flame

No tongue can e'er reveal

*

Though cold and raw the north wind blow^

All fummer's on her breaft ;

Her {kin was like the driven ihow,

But fun-ftiine all the reft.

Her heart may fouthern climates melt,

Though frozen now it feems

;

That joy with pain be equal felt,

And balanc'd in extremes.

Then, like our genial wine fhe'll charm,,

With love, my panting breaft

;

Me, like our fun, her heart (hall warm,
Be ice to all the reft*

Hence,
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LOVE and REASON.

HEnce, painful pleafure, pleafing pain,

Refign, O love ! thy thrones

Come, reafon, I obey thy reign,

And own thy pow'r alone.

-Diidaining love, from hence I'll live

Unmoved by all the fair

;

Falfe Delia's fmiles no joys mail give,

Nor yet her frowns defpair.

This vow Philander fcafce had maie,
When, on the verdant plain,

Fair Delia, with each grace array'd,

Approach'd thelove-iick fwain.

In vain, with fudden tranfport fir'd,

For reafon's aid he ftrove,

He flew to her, he long admir'd,

And own'd the powY of love.

Air changes.

Then agalnft the tender paflion

Let us not our pow'r employ,

But give way to inclination,

Tafte of love, and tafte of joy

;

For, on reafon's aid relying,

Vain will all our efforts prove ;

-Cuftom, with this truth complying,

Reafon is too weak for love.

Tune. Pinkie-Houfe.

Y days have been fo wondrous free.

The little birds that fly,

Vol. L Y With
M
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With carelefs eafe from tree to tree.

Were but as* bleft as I.

Alk gliding waters, if a tear

Of mine increas'd their ftream ?

Or afk the flying gales, if e'er

I lent a figh to them ?

But now my former days retire,

And I'm by beauty caught,

The tender chains of Iweet defire

Are fix'd upon my thought.

An eager hope within my breafl

Does every doubt controul

;

And lovely Nancy Hands confeft

The fav'rite of my foul.

Ye nightingales, ye twilling pines,

Ye fv/ains that haunt the grove,

Ye gentle echoes, breezy winds,

Ye clofe retreats of love j

With all of nature, all of art,

Affift the dear defign

;

: O ! teach a young unpractis'd heart,

To make her ever mine.

' The very thought -of change I hate?

As much as of ciefpair

;

And hardly covet to be great,

Unlefs it be for her.

'Tis true, the pailion in my mind
Is mix'd with foft diftrefs ;

Yet, whilft the fair I love is kinc^

I cannot wifh for lefs.

The
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The Wbeel-Barrow.

A C ANT A T A.

AS Porter Will along St. Paul's did move,
Depreft by weighty load, but more by love,

By chance the fair CerifTa there he found,

Crying her fine hart cherries, round ^and found ;

Will, joyous, inflant pitch'd, thenftreight caiefs'dher^

And, leaning o'er her barrow, thus addreis'd her :

Thy lips are cherries, lweeter far

Than thofe which m the barrow are

;

With fuch a ftore of charms, 'tis well

You may have ftoln hearts to fell.

With fuch a ftore, <be.

My dear CerifTa too you know,
You ftole it from me long ago j

And now I flop to aik of thee, -,

To give it back, or marry me,
To give it back, ire.

CerifTa, archly leering as he fpoke,

While all the cherries blufli'd upon her cheek,

The melloweft fruit, unnotie'd, cull'd apace,

And lent, like thunder, at his doleful face

;

Then grafp'd her barrow, trundled loft along,

And looking round at Will, triumphant-fung :

Shall I, pofTeft of all thefe charms,

Sleep nightly in a porter's arms ;

Ambitious foul, deteft fuch fcutn,

And iigh for conquers yet to come.
Fair youths my fov'rcign powV fhall feel,

Tenthouiand hearts I'll daily fteal

,

Y 2 .. And



And beauteous nymphs fhatl envious fee

Crown 'd heads- and dukes fubmit to me^
Submit to me, fubmit to me,.

Crown'd heads and dukes fubmit to me.

The Bufi Cart.

A CANTATA.
A S tink'ring Tom thro' th' ftrcets his trade did cry,,

J_~\ He faw his lovely Sylvia polling by,

In duft-cart high advanced, the nymph was plac'd,

With the rich cinders round her lovely waift

:

Tom, with uplifted hands, th occafion blelt,

And thus,, mi ibothing flrains, the maid addreft %

O Sylvia ! while you drive your cart

To pick up dull, you fteal cur hearts*.

You take up duft, and fteal our hearts 1

That mine is gone, alas ! 'tis true,

And dwells among the.duft with you,

And dwells .a;r>ong the duft with you

:

Ah ! lovely Sylvia, eafe my pain,

Give me my heart you ftole again j

Give me my heart out of your cart,

Give me my heart you Hole again.

Sylvia, advanced above the rabble rout,

Exulting, roll'd her Iparkling eyes about

;

She heav'd her fweltfng breaft as black as ilpe^

And Icok'd difdain on little folks below

:

To Tom Ihe nodded as the cart chew on,

And then, sdbLv'd to fpeak, (he cry'd, Hop, John.

Shall
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Shall lr who ride above the reft, • '

Be by a paltry croud oppreft ?

Ambition now my foul does fire, .

The youths fliall ianguim and admire
$

And ev'ry girl with anxious heart, .

Shall long to ride, long to ride

Long to ride in my duft cart :

And ev'ry girl with anxious heart, .

Shall long to ride in my duft cart, ,

Shall long to ride in my duft cart. •

The Turn/pit.-

A CANTATA,-

AS on crecket low, by fire -fide, fat John,

To turn the fpit,. and bade the meat thereon, „

Oily emiftion did his face o'erflow,

Droping at chin as houfe with thawing {how

:

Cumber'd with love of Doll, who fat hard bye,

Culling falubrious fruit to make a pye,

His flame emerg'd, which long in embryo laid,

Neglecls the ipit, vand thus addrefs'd the maid

:

Inferior fweets tlie bees exhale

From fertile lawn or ilow'ry dale> -

To thy unequal charms, to. thy unequal charms,

Thy lufcious lips and cheeks difclofe

The blooming pink and blufhing rofe ;- ...

O fold me in thy arms ! O fold me in thy arms-!

Earth cannot bur pleafures divide,

When John is a bridegroom, and Doll is my bride j

y

3

Whatever'3
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Whatever's thy humour,- I'll never fay nay,. s

Our nights fpend in pleamre, nor difcord by day. .

Our nights fpend in plcafure, &c.

Doll, with indignant rage- aiStolts the fwafri,

Confus'd her patifton, like the rapid main; .

At length, impetuous to the fcull'ry flies,

The ladle wields, and thus exulting crie?;
,

Prefumptuous fool, no longer ling elate,

Nor with fnch mufic woo me for thy mate ?

iJlythe as the feather'd race, bora to be free,

I live then, liften to my will's decree

:

Were men as fcarce as diamonds are, but feldom to

be found,

The maiden ftate I'd calmly bear, ere to fuch lout be
bound

;

Shall I, whom footmen often woo, ftoop toa,clum».

fey wretch, like you ?

Shall I, whom footmen often woo, ire.

John flood aghaft, his head defpondent hiing?
,

While fear confm'd the effors of his tongue

;

But foon as reafbn had refum'd her reign,

He took his feat, and turn'd the fpit again i

Refolv'd no mere the maiden to invoke,

With mimic accent thus his mind he broke :

The kids that crop the verdant lawn,
,

The larks that climb the fky,

The bleating lamb, the dapple fawn ,•

Are not more blythe than I.

Henceforth content fhall crown my brow,\

Releas'd from ev'ry nuptial vow ;

Henceforth content fhall crown my brow,

Releas'd from, ev'ry nuptial vow*

Hapfit
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HAppy hours, all hours excelling,
,

Wlien retir'd from crouds and'nou%2

Happy is that filent dwelling,

Fill'd with felf-pofleffing joys >

.

Happy that contented creature,

Who with feweft things is pleas'*?,

And confults the voice of nature,

When of roving fancies eas'd.

Ev'ry paffion wifely moving,
.

Juft as reafon turns the fcale;

Ev'ry ftate of life improving,

That no anxious thought prevail*

Happy man who thus pofTefleV

Life, with fome companion deaf j

Joy imparted Hill increafes,

Griefi, when told, foon difappean

T ?T /Here's my fr/ain (a hlythe and clever ?
• "..

VV Why d'ye leave me all in forrow I

Three whole days are gone for ever,

Since you faid you'd come to-morrom

If you lov'd but half as I do,

You'd been here with looks fo bonny 5 .

Love has flying wings I well know,
.

J>Jot like ling'ring lazy Johnny.

What can he be now a-doing ?

Is he with the lalTes Maying ?

Better he had here been wooing^

Than with others fondly playing,

Tell me truly where he's roving,

That I may _ no longer forrow 3

IB



Sf he's weary grown of loving, .

Let him tell me f© to-morrow.

Does fome fav'rite rival hide him ?

Let her be the happy creature ;

Til not plague myfelf to chide him^..

Nor dilpute with her a -feature:

But I can't, nor will not tarry,

No, nor kill myfelf with forrow J :

I may lofe the time to marry,

If I wait beyond to-»morrow; -

Think not, fhepherd> thus to brave me/
If I'm your's, away no longer

;

If you won't, another'll have me :

I may cool, but not grow fonder,, .

If your lovers, girls, forfake you,

Whine not in defpair and forrow 5 ,

Bleft another lad may make you ; ...

Stay for none beyond to-morrow, i

XXXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXXX
DEarest Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell me where^-

Tell thy fond and faithful fwain,

When we thus mall meet again ?
-

Where fhall Strephon fondly fee

Beauties only found in thee,

Kiis thee, prefs thee, toy and play,

All the happy live-long day;.

Deareft Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell me where,

Tell mc when, and tell me where^
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Alt the happy day, 'tis true,

,

Bleft, but only when with you

;

Nightly, Strephon fighs alone,

Sighs, till Hymen make us one ;

Tell me, then, and eafe my pain,

Tell thy fond and faithful fwain,

When the prieft mail kindly join

.

Kitty's trembling hand to mine I

Deareft Kitty, kind and fair,

Tell me when, I care not where,

Tell me. when, I care not where.

SHould auld acquaintance be forgot,

Tho' they return with fears ?

Thefe are the noble heroV lot,

Obtain d in glorious waTs :

Welcome, my Varo, to my breaft.

Thy arms about me twine,..

And make me once again as- bleft

As I was lang fyne.

Methinks around us on each bough

A thoufand Cupids play ;

Whilft through the groves I walk with ymK
Each object makes me gay :

Since your return, the dm and moon.

With brighter beams do mine,

Streams murmur foftly while they run,...

As they did lang fyne.

Defpifethe court and din of ftatej

Let that to their fhare fall,

Who can efteem fuch flav'ry great,

While bounded like a ball

:

Bit,
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But funk in love, upon my arms

Let your brave head recline,

We'll pleafe burfelves with mutual charms/.
As we did lang fyne,

O'er moor and dale, .with your gay friend,
.

You may purfue the chace,

And, after a blythe bottle, end .

All cares in my embrace :

And, in a vacant rainy day,

You mall be wholly.mine ;

We'll make the hours run fmooth away,

.

And laugh at lang fyne.

The hero, pleas'd with the foft air,

And figns of gen'rous love,

Which had been uttej d by the fair, .

Bow'd to the pow'rs above :

Next day, with confent and glad hafle,

Th' approach'd the facred Ihrine j

Where the good prieft the couple blef%

And put them out of pine*.

WHen tutor'd under Mamma's care,
,,

Such charms I did inherit,

She gave ftrid charge that none fhould dare .

To curb my growing fpirit.

My neck and bofom ne'er were hid,.

Romances ever reading
jj

To hold my head up I was bid,

That I might jhew my breeding.

By turns, I play'd the flirt and prude.,.

Affefted joy and farrow j

Mel
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And what to-day was monftrous rudt,

I thought polite to-morrow.

By Dukes and Earls I was addrefs'd,

Each fop fure of fucceeding ;

Of ev'ry one I made a jeft,

That I might fhew my breeding.

Young Damon too confefs'd a flame,

And rivals he had many ;

But, though I us'd him juft the fame
;

I lik'd him beft of any.

With t«ars and fighs he often fwore,

For me his heart was bleeding

;

I only plagu'd him ftill the more,
That I might fhew my breeding.

Enrag'd, he vow'd to break his chain,

And fly to fmiling Kitty ;

II cou'd not bear to meet difdain,

For one not half fo pretty.

With gentle words I bid him flay,

For pardon fell to pleading

;

We went to church, and from that day
I fhew'd him better breeding.

BRight Sol, at length by Thetis woo'd,

Is funk beneath the weflern flood ;

And now, within yon facred grove,

I hafte to meet the youth I love.

Reclin'd beneath the beechen fhade,

While zephyrs whifper round his head,

Methinks
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Methinks I hear him, fighing, fay,

Come, lovely Celia, hafte away.

I come, my Damon, fraught with joy,

Swift as the motfntahv-deer I fly,

Within thy faithful arms to lay,

And love the cares of life away.

There will I vow, dear genVcus youth,

To love thee with eternal truth,

Firm as great heav'n's unchang'd decree,

And keep my fpotkfs heart for thee.

By that fond heart, the trueft, heft

That ever warm'd a virgin's breaft

>

By that fond-heart, dear youth, I iweas,

Thou, only thou, art treafur'd there.

There (halt thou ever, deareft (wain,

My bofom's faithful inmate reign ;

While oft I fay what all muft fee,

Was ever woman bleft like me ?

Col. X3 E ftill O ye winds, and attentive ye fwains,

j3 'Tis Phoebe invites, and replies to my ftrains $

The fun never rofe on, fearch all the world through,

A Shepherd fo bleft, or a fair one fo true.

Ph. Glide foftly, ye ftreams ; ye nymphs, round me 1

'Tis Colin commands, and enlivens my fong. (throng j

Search all the world over, you never will find

A maiden fo blefs'd, or a fhenkerd fo kind.

Col. When Phoebe is with me, the feafons are gay,

And winters bleak months are as pleafant as May j

The rummer's gay verdure ftill iprings as (he treads,

And linnets and nightingales fmg through the meads.

Ph. When
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-Ph. When Colin is abfent, 'tis winter all round ;

"How faint is the fun-mine, how barren the ground ?

Inftead of the linnet or nightingale's long,

I hear the hoarfe croaking of frogs all day long.

'Col. O'er hill, dale and valley, my Phoebe and I

Together will wander, and love lhall be by

;

Her Colin fhall guard her fife all th« day long,

Which Phoebe at night will repay with a long.

Ph. By moon-light, when fliadows glide over the plain,

His kifTes (hall chear me, his arm lhall fuftain :

The dark-haunted grove I can trace without fear.

Or fleep in a church-yard, if Colin as there.

.

Col. Ye fliepherds that wanton it over the plain,

How fleeting your tranlport, how lading your pain ?

Inconftancy lliun, and reward the kind .me,

And learn to be happy from Phoebe and me.

Ph. Ye nymphs, who the pleafures of love never try'd,

Attend to my {trains, and let me be your guide :

Your hearts keep from pride and inconftancy free,

And learn to be happy from Colin and me.

CHORUS.
'Tis love, like the fun, that gives light to the year,

The fweetcfl of bleffings that life can endear;

Our pleafure it brightens, drives forrow away,

|
Adds joy to the night, and enlivens the day.

X&X^X^X^X^^X^X&'X&X^

SInce wedlock's in vogue, and ftale virgins defpis'd,

To all bachelors, greeting, diefe lines are pre-

mis'd ;

Vol. I. Z I'm
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Tin. a maid that would many, ah ! could I but find

(I. care not for fortune) a man to my mind,
A man to my mind, a man to my mind,
I care not for fortune, a man to my mind.

Not the fair-weather'd fop, fond of fafhion and dreft,

Not the fcjuire that can relifti no joys but the chace j

Nor the free-thinking rake, whom no moral can bind,
Neither this, that, nor t'other's the man to my. mind.

The man to my mind, ire.

"Not-the ruby-fae'd fot, who topes world without end,
Nor the drone that can't relifh his bottle and friend,

Nor the "fool that's too fond, nor the churl that's un-
kind ;

Neither. this, that, nor t'other's the man to my mind.
The man to my mind, ire.

Not the rich with full bags, without breeding or merit,

Nor the flam that's all fury, without any fpirit,

Nor the fine Mr. Fribble, the fcorn of mankind ;

Neither this, that, nor t'other's the man to my mind.
The man to my mind, ire.

But the youthwhom good fenfe and good nature infpire,

Whom the brave muft efteem, and the fair mult admire,

In whofe heart love and truth are with honour con-
join'd ;

This, this., and no other's the man to my mind.
The man to my mind, ire.

Tune, Gently ftir and blow the firs,

VI.'HY, lovely charmer, tell me why,
VV So very kind, and yet fo fhy j

Why does that cold forbidding air,

Give damp of forrow and deipair;

Or
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Or why that fmlle ray foul fubdue,

And kindle up my flame and you.

In vain you drive, .with all your art,

By turns to freeze and fire my heart;

When I behold a face lb fair,

So l\veet a look, fo loft an air,

My ravilh'd foul is charrn'd all o'er,

I cannot love thee lefs nor more.

She. A ND canft thou leave thy Nancy,

J~\ And quit thy native more ?

It comes into my fancy

I ne'er (hall fee thee more.

He. Yes, I'muft leave my Nancy,

To humble haughty Spain ;

Let fears ne'er fill thy fancy,

For we Ihall meet again.

She. Amidft the foaming billows;

Where thund'ring cannons roa'f,

You'll think on thefe green willows,

AncFwiih yourfelf on fhore.

He. I'fear no land nor water,

I fear no (word nor fire,

Forfweet revenge and {laughter

Are all that I dellre.

She. May guardian- gods protect thee .

From water, fire and fteel ;

And may no fears affect thee,

Like thofe wiiich now I feel*

Zs MM
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He. I leave to heaven *s protection.

My life, my only dear !

You have my fole affection,

So-ftill conclude me here,

'Ou're welcome to Paxton, Robin Adair,

You're welcome to Paxton, Robin Adair,

How does Luke Gardner <\o, ay, and John Macharil too ?

O ! why did they not come with you, Robin Adair ?

I will drink wine with you, Robin Adair,

I will drink wine with you, Robin Adair,

Iwill drink wine with you, good rack and brandy too^

By my fhoull I'll be drunk with- you, Robin Adair.

Come, let us, drink about, Robin Adair,

Come, let us drink about, Robin Adair,

Come, let us drink about, and drink a hogfhead' out,

O then we'll be drunk, no doubt, Robin Adair.

.

"TTOung Thyrfis, ye fhepherds, is gone,

X I look all around for the (wain :

He's fled, and joy with him is flown j

He leaves me to forrow and pain.

Where is it I madly would rove ?

Can ye tell me what's left worth my ftay I

Too late I perceive it was love

All the while led my fancy aflray,
.

All the while led my fancy aftray.
.

What avails if I tarry behind,

Now .my heart he has ftole quite away f

No.
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No comfort an earth fliall I find,

No reft or by night, or by day.

When he fung, oh ! I Hften'd with glee ;

\V hen-he fmil'd, how I languifli'd and flgh'd \

Ne'er thought I the moment to fee,

Then to fee I could wilh to have dy'd.

Then to fee, ire.

But who is it that comes o'er the green ?

'Tis Thyrfis, the dear wifh'd for youth :

No death e'er (hall part us, I ween j

jP.or than death is much ftronger his truth. -

Tlie mufe faw them meet in the grove,

Saw the maid and the fliepherd all bleft :

He vow'd to be true to his love

;

She dares not to whifper the reft,

She dares not to whifper the reft.

\

HE.
HAste, hafts, Phillis, hafte ! 'tis the firft of the

May;
Hark ! the gold-finches flng, to the wood let's away

:

We'll pluck the pale primrofe ; nay, ftart not my dear,

I've fomething to whifper alone in your ear.

I've fomething to whifper, ire.

S H E.

Excufe me, Fond fwain, it has often been faid^

The wood is unfafe for a maiden to tread ;

Arid a Witherd old gipfey one day I efpy'd,

Bid me fhun die thick wood, andfaid fomething- befide^

£id me fhun the thick wood, ire.

H £.

'Tis all a mere fable 5 there's nothing to fright i

1 here's mufic all day
;
and no Ipedres at night-j

Z- 3 . N&
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No creature but Cupid, believe me, is there,

v

And Cupid's an urchin you furely can't fear,

And Cupid's an urchin, ir.c.

S HE.
For all I could lay, when arriv'd at the wood,
WI10 knows your defign I you may dare to be rudes

:

So I bid you farewel^ and confefs 1%. afraid,

Left Cupid and you be too hard for a maid/
Left Cupid and you, ..&c.

HE.
His dictates you wifely at once mould approve,

For pray what is life f it is pain without love.*

Think how youth, like the rofe, tho' ungather'd,^
will fade

;

Then quickly comply, left you die an, old maid,

Then quickly comply, ire.

SHE.
By language as artful, young Daphne was won ;

Thus courted, fhe yielded, was trick'd and undone 1 -

And rather than trait the fine things -you have laid,

Let my beauty decay, and I'll die an old maid,

Let my beauty decay, ire.

H E.

Believe not I'm faithlefs, and falfe as the wind •
j,

I'll bs true as the turtle, as fond, and as kind

;

Will lead ycu to pleafure untafted before,

And make you a bride ; can a mortal da more ?

And make you a bride, ire.

SHE.
Then at once Til comply, for I cannot fay No ;

To-morrow to church with my fhepherd I'll go;

To the wood next, tho' Cupid, fo talk'U of, be there^

With joy I'll away, and adieu to all fear,

With joy I'll away, ire.

BOTH.
Ye nymphs, to the woods never venture to go ;

Till the prieft join your hands, you muft aniwev No, no.

*

Ye
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Ye fwains, flibuld your fair ones be d©.a£ to. you frill,

You mull wear the -loft chain ; then they'll go where :

You mufl wear, ire. (you will.

BY fmooth winding Tay a fwain was reclining,

Aft cry'd he, On hey ! maun I ftili live pining
My fell thus away, and darna difcover

To my bonny Hay that I am her lover ?

Nae mair it will hide; the flame waxes ftronger ; •

If (he's not my bride, my .days are no longer':

Then I'll take a heart, and try at a venture,

May be, ere we part, my vows may content her.

She's frem' as the Spring, and Iweefc as -Aurora, (row a

When birds mount and fing, bickliiig day a good-mor-
The fward of the mead, enamell'd with, daifies,

Looks wither'd and1 dead, when twhVd of her graces.

But, if (he appear where verdure iiivites her,

The fountains run clear, and flowers fmell the fweeter

;

'Tis heav'n to be by, when her wit is a-fiowing,

Her (miles and bright eye fet my fpiidts 4-gtowing,

The mair that I gaze, the deeper Vm wounded,
Struck dumb with amaze, my mind is confounded $,

I'm all in a lire, dear maid., to carefs ye,

.

For a' my defire is Hay's bonny laffig.

F
An ny, the gods peculiar care,

With whom no mortal can compare^

Has
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Has beauty, wife, and lively fenle^

Oonjoin'd with fweeteft innocence.

Conjoin'd with, &c*

The virgin blufh on Fanny's face,

To flowrets adds frefh blooming grace j

Her prefen.ce wakes the tuneful grove,

Her beauty fires each Twain. with love, ire.

As o'er the flow'ry lawn fhe walks,

Of her each ihepherd lings, or talks ;

Th' exulting hills her praife refound,

Fanny echoing all around, ire.

If thro' the woods my charmer {tray,

Or to yon ftreams direcl: her way,

The trembling woods in honour bow,

The confeious ftreams more,gentle flow, ire

When fultry Phoebus burns the plains,

And robs them of refreshing rains,

The zephyrs waft their fbftelt air, .

Well- pleas'd to cool my charming fair, ire* .

And,now the happy maid is gone,

And left her ihepherd quite forlorn ;

Return,' fweet nymph, my faith approve,

And' heal my breaft with mutual 'love, irc\ .

Take from me, gods, ambitious aim,

Take from me titles, wealth and fame ;

Unenvy'd let proud mortals mine,

Be praile their lot, be Fanny mine, ire.

ALU
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ALL attendants apart,
fl

'.

I examin'd my heart,

Lait night when I laid me to reft

;

And, methinks, I'm inclin'd

To a change of my mind,..

For you know fecond thoughts are the befh,.

To retire from the crowd,

And make ourfelves good,

By avoiding of ev'ry temptation,

Is in truth to reveal

What we'd better conceal,

That our palTIons want fome regulation*

It will much more redound

To our praife, to be found,

In a world fo abounding with evilr
Unfpotted and pure,.

Tho' not fo demure,

To wage open war with the deviL,

In bidding farewel'

To the nymphs of the cell,

.

I'll prepare for a. militant. life j

And, if brought to diftreB*.

Why then 111 confefs^

And do penance, in fhape of a wife.

XXXX^XXXM^XXXXXXXXXM
A Rock and a ivie Pickle Tozu.

THere was an- auld wife had a wie pickle tow.,

And me wad gae try the fpinning o't,

Elut louten her down, her roek took a low,

And that was. an ill beginning o't j ,

She-
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She lap and flic grit, (he (let and (he Hang,
She trow and me drow, ihe ringl'd, fhe rang,

She chock'd, fhe boek'd, and cry'd, Let me hang,
That ever I try'df the fpinning o't.

I hae been a. wife this threefcore of years;

And never did try the fpinning o't ;

But how I was fark'd, foul fa them that fpeers,

For it minds me of the beginning o't.

The women now-a-days are turn'd fae bra,

That ilk ane maun hae a fark, feme maun hae twa$-
But the warld was better.when feint ane ava,

But a wie rag. at the beginning o't.

Foul fa them that e'er advis'd me to fpin,

For it minds me of the beginning o't;

I; might well have ended as I had begun,
And never had try'd the fpinning o't :

But they fay fhe's a wife wife wha kens her ain waird „

I thought ance a day, it wad never be fpeer'd,

How loot you the low tak the. rock by the beard.
When you gaed to try the fpirming o't ?

The fpinning, the fpinning, it gars my heart fab,

When 1 think on the beginning o't

;

I thought ance a day to have made a wab,
And this was to hae been the beginning o't

;

But had I nine daughters as I hae but three, -

The fafteft and foundefl advice I wad gie,

That they frae fpinning wad keep their hands free,.

For fear of an ill beginning o't.

But in fpite of my counfei if they wad needs run
The dreary fad talk of the fpinning o't,

Let them ieek out a loun place at the heat of the full,

Syne venture on the beginning o't

:

" Foi>



For, O, do as I done, alake and vow,
To bufkup a.rock at the cheek of a low,
They'd fay that I had little -wit in my pow,
And as little I hae done wi' the (pinning o't.

N winter when the rain rain'd cauld.

1 And froft and fnaw on ilka hill,

And- Boreas with his blafts fae bauld,

Was threat'ning a' our ky to kill ;

Then Bell my wife, wha loves na ftrife^

She laid to me right haftily,

-Get up, goodman, fave Cromy's life,

And tak your auld cloak about ye.

INly Cromy is an uftful cow,
And (lie is come of a good kyne j

Aft has (he wat the bairns mou',

And I am laith that me mould tyne :

Get up, goodman, it is fou time,

The fun minis in the lift fou hie ;

Sloth never made a gracious end :

Go tak your auld cloak about ye.

Kly cloak was an.ce a good grey cloak,

When it was fitting for my wear ;

But now 'tis fcantly worth a groat,

For I have worn't this mony a year :

Let's fpend the gear that we have won,
We little ken the day we'll die ;

Then I'll be proud, fince I have fworn

To have a new cloak about me.

In days when our King Robert rang,

His hofe they coll but haf a crown j

Yet
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Yetiaid they ivcve a groat o'er dear,

And ca'd the taylor thief and lowtt*

He was the king that wore the crown,

And thou a man of laigh degree •;

sTis pride puts a' the country down,

Sae tak your auld cloak about ye.

Every land has its ain laugh,

Ilk kind of corn it has its hool ;

I think the world is a' gane daft,

When ilka wife her man wad rule-:

Do ye not fee Rob, Jock, and Hab,
How they are girded gallantly,

While I fit hurklen in the afe I

I'll have a new cloak about me.

Goodman, I wate 'tis thirty year

Since we did ane anifcher ken ;

And we have had between us twa
Of lads and bonny lafles ten :

Now they are women grown and men,

I wiih and pray well may they be

;

And if you'd prove a good hufband,

E'en tak your auld cloak about ye.

Bell my wife, me loves na flrife,

But flie wad guide me if me can ;

And, to maintain an eafy life,

I aft maun yield, though I'm goodman
Nought's to be won at woman's hand,

Unlefs ye give her a' the plea ;

Xhen I'll leave aff where I began,

And tak my auld cloak about me*

LoNe;
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IT (3ng, long I defpair'd a young mephcrd to find,

I i Nor proud of his merit, nor falfe as the wind ;

But at laft I have got a dear lad to my mind ;

Oh ! I never can part with my Willy !

We hie'd to the altar laft Midfummer day ;

I blufh'd all the while, and fcarce knew what to fay y
But I vow'd (I remember) to love and obey

:

Can I do any lefs with my Willy ?

His breath is as fragrant as frefh morning air ;

His face than the rofe is more ruddy, I (wear

;

And his kifles as Iweet—oh ! beyond all compare !

There is not fuch a lad as my Willy.

With him none pretends, or to pipe, or to play

:

Then what tender foft things will the dear ihepherd

fay !

With eafe, I am fure, he might Ileal hearts away

;

But I'll never diftruft thee, my Willy.

When I droop'd all in pain, and hung down my head.
How kindly he watch'd me ! what tears did he fhed \

Nor left me a moment till ficknefs was fled

:

Can I ever forget thee, dear Willy I

Should death from my fight tear the ihepherd fo true,

Let him take, if he choofes, then me away too j

For why mould I tarry, or what could I do,

Should I lofe fuch a lad as my Willy I

npO tSiee, O gentle Sleep, alone,

Ts owing all our peace,

By thee our joys are heightned fhown,

Py thee our forrows ceafe.

Vol. L A a the
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The nymph v/hofe hand, by fraud or force.

Some tyrant has pofTeft.,

Hy thee obtaining a divorce,

In her own choice is bleft.

O ftay, Arpafia bids thee flay,

The fadiy weeping fair

-Conjures thee not to lofe one day,

The object of her care.

To graip whofe pleafing form me fought,

That motion chas'd her fleep :

Thus, by ourfelves, is oftneft wrought,,

The grief for which we weep.

XX&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX
To CliLOE.

'Tune, I-wifh my love were in a mire..

O Lovely maid ! how dear's thy pow'r .1

At once I love, at once adore :

With wonder are my thoughts pofTeft,

"Wliile fofteft love infpires my bread.

This tender look, thefe eyes of mine,

Confefs their am'rous mafter thine;

Thefe eyes with Strephon's paflion play.,

Firft make me love, and then betray.

Yes, charming victor, I am thine,

Poor as it is, this heart of mine

Was never in another's pow'r,
,

Was never pierc'd by love before.

In thee I've treafur'd up my joy,

Thou can it give blifs, or bM teftroy 2

*
"

Ani
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And thus I've bound myfelf to love,

While biifs or mifery can move.

O'ftiould I ne'er poiTefs-thy charms,

Ne'er meet my comfort in thy arms 3

Were hopes of dear enjoyment gone,

Still would I love.,, love thee alone.

But, like Tome discontented (hade

That wanders where its body's laid,

Mournful I'd roam with hollow glare, -

For ever exil'd from my fair.

BLow, ye bleak winds, around my head,

And foothe my heart-corroding care \

Flam round my brows, ye lightning red,

And blait the laurels planted there :

But may the maid, where'er me be,

Think not of my diltrefs, nor me.

Let all the traces of our love

Be ever blotted from her mind,

May from her breaft my vows remove,

And no remembrance leave behind.

But may the maid, <bc.

G ! may I ne'er behold her more,

For (he has robb'd my foul of reft

;

Wiiiiom's afliftance. is too poor,

To calm the temped in my breaft, &c.
'

Come, death, O! come, thou friendly fleep^ .»

And with my forrows lay me low ;

And mould the gentle virgin weep,

Nor fliarp nor Lifting be her woe
;

ixf,

A a 2 TELL
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TELL me,, lafTes, have you fecn-
Lately wand'ring o'er the green,

,

Beauty's fon, a little boy,
Full of frolic, mirth and joy ?

If you know his (belter, fay ;

He's from Venus gone aftray.

Tell me, laifes, have you feen

Such a one trip o'er the green/

By his marks the god you'll know

;

O'er his fhoulder hangs a bow,
And a quiver fraught with darts,

Poifon lure to human hearts- ;

Tho' he's naked, little, blind,

He can triumph o'er the mind.

Tell me, lailes, have you feen, &<v

Subtle as the lightning's wound
Is his piercing arrow found ;

While the bofom's heart it pains,

No external mark remains :

Reafon's fhieid itfelf is broke
By the unfufpecTed ftroke.

Tell me, laffes, have you feen, 4?c>

Oft the urchin's feen to lie.

Balking in the funny eye :

Or his deitin'd prey he feeks

On the maiden s rofy cheeks

:

Snowy breafts, or curling hair

Oft conceal the pleafing Thare.

Tell me^ laiTes, have you feen, 4?c,

She that the recefs reveals,

Where the god himfelf conceals^

Shall:
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Shall a kifs receive this night

From her heart's fupreme delight

:

To Venus let her bring the boy,

She mall tafte love's fweeteit joy.

Tell me, latfes, have you ieeii

Such a one trip o'er the green ?

Tune, Good-night, and God be id? you..

HOW happy is he, whoever he be,

That in his lifetime meets one true friend
i

Who cordially does fympathize

In words, in action, heart and mind

:

My kind refpects do not neglect,

Altho' my wealth or 'ftate be final! ;

With -a melting heart, and a mournful eye^

I beg the Lord be wi' you all.

My loving friends, I kifs your hands,

For time invites me for to move,

On your poor fervant lay commands,
Who is ambitious of your love.

Whole power and might, both day and night, ,

Governs the depths, makes rain to fall,

To fun and moon gives courfe of light,

Direct, " protect, defend you all, .

I do proteffc, within my breaft,

Your memory, I'll not neglect j

On that record I'll lay arreft,

Hell's fury (hall not alter it.

All I defire of earthly blils,

Is to be freed from guilt or fraud ;
"

I hope my God will grant me this,

Gogd-night and God be wi' you all.

A a 3 Younc
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YGung Jockey, who teaz'd me a twelvemonth^
ormore,

Now bolder is grown than was mortal before ;

He whifpers fuch things as no virgin mould hear,

And he prefTes my lips with a warmth I can't bear, ,

And he preiles, &c. .

With {lories of love he would foften my mind,
,

And his eyes fpeak a temper to mifchief inclin'd :

But I vow, not a moment I'll truft him alone ;

And when next he grows rude, I will bid him be gone*,.

Of honour and truth not a word has he fpoke,
.

And his actions declare he thinks virtue a joke :

!He mall find his miftake,. if he ventures to try a

Tor, than yield on fuch terms, oh. ! I rather would die*

With no creature befide he fuch freedom can take ; ,

"Yet the handfome and witty he quits for my fake :

33ut how can I think he loves me the heft?

Or how can I love him who'd break all my reft I

Oh! Jockey, reform, nor be foolifh agairj^

jLeit you lofe a fond heart you (hall never regain :

3f you change your behaviour, and. to church choofs

to go,

I'll forgive all that's paft, and will never fay No*
I'll forgive all, <fcrs.,

YE fwains that are courting a majdy\„

Be warn'd and instructed by n\e y ;

Though fmall experience I've had,

I'll give you good counfel and: frets.

'The,
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The women are changeable things,

And feldom a moment the fame ;

As time a variety brings,

Their looks new humours proclaim*.

But who in his love would fucceed, .

And his miftrefs's favour obtain,

Muft mind it as fure as his creed,

To make hay while the fun is ferene.

There's a feafoh to conquer the-. fair>

And that's when they're merry and gay t :

To catch the occafion take xare

;

When 'tis gone, in vain you'll efTay.

X>KXX)OefCXX*&XXXXKXXXX

I
Feed a flame within, which fo' torments me,

;

That it both pains my heart, and yet contents me J

3
Tis fuch a plealing pain, and I fo love it,

That I would rather die than once remove it.

But he, for whom I mourn, mall never know it,

My tongue fhall ne'er betray, nor my eyes (how ltj$

Not a iigh, not a tear my pain difcloles,

But they fall filently, like dew on rofes. .

Thus to prevent my love from being cruel,'

My heart's the iacrifice, as 'tis the fewel

;

And,, while I fuffer thus to give him quiet,

My faith rewards my love, jW he clenies't»

On his eyes will I gaze, and there delight me,

"While I conceal my love, no frown can fright me| .

To be more happy 1 dare not afpire,

Nor ican I fall more low, mounting no higher.

AS
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ASon Tay's banks I wander'd in fearch of my
fair,

How fmooth was the dream ! and Low foft was the
To nothing but thee fuch a fcene I compare j (air !

And thee it refembles, dear Jenny.

The deep cryftal wave was a type of thy face 5

I thought it fo clear it might ferve for thy glafs,

And the curls that were there for thy dimples might

I vow'd 'twas the picture of Jenny. (pais :

Methought I took in all the charms of thy mind$

To, virtue, to love, and to pity inclin'd,

The tender foft pailions that feel no rude wind ; ,

For calm is the bofom of Jenny.

All pleas'd with the profpedt, I wifh'd the bright maid,

Cou'd have feen her dear felf in this mirror diiplay'd ;

*Twas. like her when lafh the fweet girl I furvey'd;

Like none it could be but my Jenny.

But fudden a temped I ne'er faw before

Made the billows arife, and the waves foam and roar ?

I thought that I fcarcely was fafe on the fhore ;

Ah me ! even then it was Jenny.

The fame drea dful fight, when to /pleen , you're in-

clin'd,

When to me you are crofs, and to others are kind 1 .

But never, dear girl, raife. this florm in your mind 5

'Twill kill me, believe me, dear Jenny.

ripHE lafs of Peaty's mill,

Jj So bonny, blyth and gay^ .

In fpite of all my Ikill,

JIath Hole my heart away.-

Whe»



When tedding of the hay
Bare-headed on the green,

Love 'midft her locks did play.

And wanton'd in her een.

Her arms, white, round and fmcothj,

,

Breads riling in their dawn,
To age it would give youth,

To prefs them with his hand.

Thro' all my fpirits ran

An ecflacy of blifs,

When I fuch fwee.tneis find

Wrapt in a balmy kifs*

Without the help of art,

Like fiow'rs which grace the wild^

She did her fweets impart,

When e'er (he fpoke or finil'd.

Her looks they were fo mildj

Free from affecled ^pride^

She me to love beguiPd,

I wifh'd her for my bride.

O had 1 all that.wealth

Hopetoun's high mountains fill^
>

Infur'd long life and health,

And 'pleafures-.at my will,

I'd promife and fulfil,

That none but bonny ihe,

The lafs of Peaty 's mill,

Shou'd (hare the fame with me.

&%&&&%&&&&&&&%.#&&&&&&&##

YOU fay, at your feet that I wept in defpair,

And vow'd that up angel was ever fo fair

;

How
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How could you believe all the nonfenfe I fpoke ?

What know we of angels ?-—I meant it in joke* -

I. next ftand indited for fwearing to love,

And nothing but death fhould my paflion remove "

3

I've lik'd you a twelvemonth, a calendar year,

And not yet contented !—have conference, my dear.

An Addrefs to the ^Ladies.

TTE belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little things,
* Who trip in this frolicfome round,

Pray tell me from whence this indecency fpringsy

The fexes at once to confound ?

What means the cock'd hat, and the mafculine air,

With each motion defign'd to perplex ?

Bright eyes were intended to languifh, not flare,

And foftnefs the tefl of your fex—dear girls,

And foftnefs the teft of your fex,

The girl who on beauty depends for fupportj

May call ev'ry art to her aid j

The bofbm difplay'd, and the petticoat fhort,

Are famples {lie gives of her trade

:

But you on whom fortune indulgently fmiles,

And whom pride has .preferv'd from the fnare,

Should .flily attack us with coynefs and wiles,

Not with open and infolent air—brave girls,

Not with open, &.c.

The Venus, whofe flattie deligkts all mankind,
Shrinks modeftly back from the view,

And kindly mould [eem, by the artift defign'd, ,

To ferve as a model for you. .

Then;;
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'Then learn, with her beauties, to copy her air j

Nor venture too much to reveal

:

Our fancies will paint what you cover with care,

And double each charm you conceal—rfweet girls,

And double, &c.

The blumes of morn, and the mildnefs of May,
Are charms which no art can procure :

<Oh ! be but yourfelves, and our homage we'll pay,

And your empire is folid and fure:

But if) Amazon-like, you attack your gallants,

And put us in fear of our lives,

You may do very well for filters or aunts-;

Believe me, you'll never be wives—poor girls,

Believe me, you'll never be wives.

The Vindication.

THE wicked wits, as fancy hits,

All fatirize the fair ;

In profe and rhyme, in {trains fublime,

Their, foibles they declare :

The kind are bold, the chafte are cold ;

Thefe prudifti, thofe too free :

Ye curious men, come, tell us then,

What mould a woman be ?

What fliould a woman be \

But hard's the talk, and vain to afk,

Where optics are untrue ;

The mufe mall here th' indicted clear,

And prove the crimes on you

:

The rake is cloy'd, when ihe's enjoy'd,

On whom his wifh was plac'd

;

Thi
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'3Dhe Fool, deny'd, afFecTs the pride.

And rails, to be intafte, ire.

>But, not like thefe the men of bins

Their fure criterion fix :

^No : Wifdom cries, My fons, arife,

And vindicate the fex :

3Tis theirs to prove thofe fv/eets of love

Which others never (hare j

And evidence, that none have fenfe

But who adore the fair, &c<

Ye blooming race, with ev'ry grace
Celeftially impreft,

s
Tis yours to quell the cares that dwell
Within the human breaft :

At beauty's voice our fouls rejoice,

And rapture wakes to birth ;

And Jove defign'd th' enchanting kind

To fcrm an heav'n on earth, Ore.

Oh ! ev'ry art to win the heart,

Ye dear infpirers, try ;

Each native charm with fafhion arm,
And let love's lightning fly :

And hence, ye grave, your counfels fave^

Which youth but fets at nought

;

For woman ftill will have her will,

And fo I think (he ought,

And fo I think (he ought.

HTH E fun in virgin luftre (hone,
*- May morning put its beauties on,

the
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Whe warblers fung in livelier ftrain,

And fweeter flow'rets deck'd the plain,

And fweeter fiow'rets deck'd the plain,

When love, a foft intruding gueft,

That long had dwelt in Damon's breafl,

Now whifper'd to thenymph, away,
For this is nature's holiday,

For this is nature's holiday.

The tender impulfe wing'd his hafte,

The painted mead he inftant pafs'd j

And foon the happy cot he gain'd,

Where beauty flept, and filence reign'd,

Where beauty flept, &c.

Awake, my fair, the fliepherd cries,

To new-born pleafure ope thine eyes j

Arife, my Sylvia, hail the May

;

For this is nature's holiday,

For this, drc.

Forth came the maid in beauty bright,

As Phoebus in meridian light :

Entranc'd in rapture, all confefs'd,

The lhepherd clafp'd her to his breaft,

The mepherdj, &c»

Then, gazing, with a (peaking eye,

He fnatch'd a kifs, and heav'd a tighj,

A melting figh, that feem'd to fay,

Confider youth's our holiday,

Confider, &c.

Ah ! foft, me faid, for pity's fake s

What ! kife me ere I'm well awake !

For this fo early came you here ?

And hail you thus the rifing year

!

And hail, fye\

Vol. I. B b Sweet
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Sweet innocence, oh, ceafe to chide

1

We'll hafte to joy, the fwain reply'd j

In pleafure's flow'ry fields we'll ftray,

And this {hall be love's holiday,

And this, &c.

A crimfon glow warm'd o'er her cheeky
She look'd the thing me dar'd not fpeak :

Confent own'd nature's foft command,
And Damon feiz'd her trembling hand^

And Damon, ire.

His dancing -heart in tranfport play'clj

To church he led the blufhing maid,
Then blefs'd the happy morn of May.
And now their life's all holiday,

And now their lifers all holiday.

The Incurious.

IVE me but a wife ; I expecl not to find

k_JT Each virtue and grace in one female com bin'dr

"No goddefs for me ; 'tis a woman I prize,

And he that feeks more is more curious than wife.

Be (he young, {he's not ftubborn, but eafy to mold ;

Or fhe claims my refpecl, like a mother, if old :

Thus either can pleafe me, fince woman I prize,

And he that feeks more is more curious than wife.

Like Venus fhe ©gles, if fquinting her eye \

If blind, fhe the roving of mine cannot fpy :

Thus either is lovely ; for woman I prize,

And he.that feeks more is more curious than wife.

If
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IF rich be my bride, me brings tokens of love ;

If poor, then the farther from pride my remo\ e

:

Thus either contents me ; for women I prize,

And he that feeks more is more curious than wife;

I ne'er (hall want converfe, if tongue fhe poiTeisi

And if mute, (till the rarity pleafes no lefs :

I'm fuited to either ; for woman I prize,

And he that feeks more is more curious than wife.

Then ceafe, ye profane, on the fex to defcant

;

If you've wit to difeern ; of charms they've no want j

Each fair can make happy, if woman we prize,

And he that feeks-more is more curious than wife.

COME, come, my good fhepherds, our flecks we
muft (hear

;

In your. holiday luits with your lafles appear 3

The happieft of folks are guilelefs and free ;

And who are guilelefs, fo happy, as we ?

We harbour no pafTions by luxury^ taughtj
We practife no arts with hypocrily fraught :

What we think in our hearts you may read in our eyes,.

For, knowing no falfhood, we need no dilguife.

By mode and caprice are the city dames led ";

But we all the children of nature are bred :

By her hands alone we are painted and dreft,

For the rofes wilLbloom when there's peace in the breafK

The giant ambition, we never can dread \

Our roofs are too low for fo lofty a head ;

Content and fweet ch»arfulnefs open your door j

They fmiie with the fimple,. and feed with the poor.

B b 2 Wheu.
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When love has poflefs'd us, that love we rereaU

Like the flocks that we feed are the portions, we. feel I
So harmlefs and hmple we fport and we play
And leave to fine folk to deceive and betray/

X*X<ta#X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X,
HPCO long a giddy wand'ring youth,
* From fair to fair, I rov'd

;

To ev'ry. nymph I vow'd my truth, ;

Tho' air alike I lov'd :

Yet when the joy I wifli'd was pafl,

My truth appear'd a jeft."

But, trull me, I'm convinced at laffi"

"That.conflancy is bell,

That conftancy is bell.

Like other fools, at female wiles

'Twas my delight to rail

;

Their fighs, their vows, their tears, their fmilesy
Were falfe, I thought, and frail :

But, by reflexion's bright'ning pow'iy
i .fee their worth confeft

;

That man cannot enough adore,

That conllancy is belt, ire.

The roving heart at beauty's fight

May glow with fond defire ;

Yet, tho' polfellion yield deiight,

It damps thcla^vjefs fire :

But love's celeiHai faithful flames

Still catch from breaft to breaft ;

While' tev'ry home-felt joy proclaims

That conftancy. is bell, ire.

No folid blifs from change reful.ts,

No real raptures flow 1

£!«:
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But fix'd to one, the foul exults*,

And taftes of hcav'n below.

With love, on ev'ry gen'rous mind,

Is truth's fair form impreft ;

And reaTon dictates to mankind,

That conftancy is beft,

That conftancy is beft.

O BefTy Bell and Mary Gray,

They are twa bonny lames-,

They bigg'd a bower on yon burn-brae,

And theek'd it o'er wi' rafhes.

Fair Befly Bell I loo'd yeftreen,

And thought I ne'er could alter i

But Mary Gray's twa pawky een,

They gar my fancy falter.

Now BefTy 's hair's like a lint- tap,

She (miles like a May morning,

When Phcebus itarts frae Thetis' lap, '•

The hills with rays adorning :

Wr
hite is her neck, (aft is her hand,

Her wafte and feet's fu' genty ;

With ilka grace (he can command j

Her lips, O wow !" they're daintj>

And Mary's locks are like a craw>

Her een like diamonds glances j

She's ay fae clean red up and braw,

She kills whene'er me dances-?

Blyth as a kid, with wit at-will,

She blooming, tight, and tallis?

And guides her airs fae graeefu' ftill>-

O Jove;
(he's like thy Pallas,

B b 3 Dea*
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Dear Befly Bell and Mary Gray,
,

Ye unco fair opprefs us .;

Our fancies jee between you twa,
Ye are jic bonny lanes :

Wae's me ! for baith I canna get,l

To ane by law we're {tented ;

Then I'll draw cuts, and take my fate,\

And be with ane contented.

VOtlNG Colin fought my heart to gain ;

•f- The fhepherd, loft in love,
,

Each morning woo'd me on the plain,

,

Each noon within the grove

;

Yet my denial ftill was this,

„

Plha ! man, I can't endure you 5

And if *he offer'd but to kifs.

Such rudeneft !— if 11 aflure you, I'll aflure\you«

Such rudenefs,!—-I'll aflure you

For twenty youths (not he alone) *

The am'rous flame confeft;

And had I once been kind to one,.
,

I'm fure I'd loft the reft

:

Befide, heus'd no pretty arts,
;

But fagely wou'd allure me 5

"While others talk'd of flames and darts:| .;

'Twas pretty— I'll aflure ye,

'Twas pretty, 4oc.

3^1y face, my form, were prais'd aloud j

My wit new conquefts fir
?d -,

And 'twas enough to make one proud
!

To be fo much admir'd ;

At
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At length reflexion fhew'd the fate

Such flatt'ry might procure me,,

And virtue warn'd to fliun the bait>
,

Nor vainly— I'll allure ye^

Nor vainly, ire.

Ibid the fighing train depart;

This maxim pleas'd to prove5 .

That flatt'ry fills the fenfual heart,

But truth the heart of love :

Young Colin, wont in vain to pleads

Of vanity to cure,

Now woo'd again ; and now indeed

I lov'd him—I'll allure ye,

I lov'd him, ire.

Iblam'4 myfeif) fiieh fcom to bean
To merit now fo clear

:

By my example, learn, ye fain, ,

To prize the youth lincere

;

We inftant join'd the nuptial tie 5 .

He raptur'd to enfure me;
And, truft me, damfels, when you try,, ,

'Twill charm you— I'll allure ye,

'Twill charm you-?-I'll allure ye.

"^OUNG Colin protefts I'm his joy and delight %

* He's ever unhappy when I'm from his fight;

He wants, to be with me where ever I go ;

The duce fure is in him for plaguing me fo,
,

The duce fure is in .him for plaguing me fo*

His pleafure all day is to fit by my fide j

Jie pipes and he fmgs, tho' I frown and I chide 3

3
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1 'bid him depart; but he, fmiling, fays, no;

The duce fure is in him for plaguing me fo,

The duce, &c.

He often requefts me his flame to relieve ? ;

I afk him what favour he hopes to receive?

His anfwer's a figh, while in blufhes I glow :

What mortal befide him would plague a maid fo ?

What mortal, ire.

This breaft-knot he yefterdaybrought from the wake,.

And foftly entreated I'd wear for his fake.

Such trifles 'tis eafy enough to bellow ;

1 fure deferve more for his plaguing me fo^

I fure, 0d

He hands me each eve from the cot to the plain,

And meets me each morn to conduct me again ;

But what's his intention I wifh I could know,
For I'd rather be marry'd than plagu'd with him fo,

For I'd rather be marry'd than plagu'd with him fo*

NO fhepherd was like Strephon gay5
No fwain to me ib dear

;

2Twas rapture all the live-long day

His long, his pipe, to hear :

His fong, his pipe to hear

Yet when he figh'd, and talk'd of lovey

His paflion I'd forbid ;

For what I felt to hide I ftrove j

Upon my word I did,

Upon my word I did*

The fpring, when nature wakes to youth;

And looks all life and joy
;

The
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The fummer's foil, faw Strephon's truth,.

Saw Chloe (till was coy, %

Saw Chloe, ire.

At length he vow'd, thou cruel fair,,

Difdain my heart has freed :

Jrie fpoke, and left me in defpair j

Upon my word he did,

Upon, ire.

How fad, how penitent was I !

My pride had caus'd my pain s

:

From morn to eve I us'd to figh,

Oh ! Strephon, come again,

Oh ! Strephon, ire.

It chane'd, he fought a tender lamb,

That in the grove lay hid ;

When, thoughtlefs, there I breath'd his name-j.

Upon my- word I did,,

Upon, ire.

Surpriz'd, my well known voice to hear^

In founds of fbff delight,

With eager fteps the youth drew neary,

And met my raptur'd fight,

And met, ire.

Isfo pow'r had I, all art was vain,

Of Strephon to get rid ;

My panting heart confefs'd the fwain ;

Upon my word it did
> ,

i

Upon, ire.

O nymph, he cry'd, whofe eyes to meet,

,

My foul witb joy o'erflows

!

The bee, , that roves from fweet to fweet,

,

Like me prefers the rofe,
v

Like me, irc a
,

V*
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Ye maids, with whom I've tripp'd the -green,

Let other youths fucceed ; .

My Chloe welco.n'd me again j

Upon my word.fhe cid,

Upon, ire.

While blufhes crimfon'd o'er my cheeky
My hand with warmth he preft ;

0h ! fpeak, he figh'd, my Cbloe, fpeak^
Shall Strephon now be bleft \

Ah ! who that lov'd fo well, fo long,

The fhepherd could have chid ?

Perhaps you think I held my tongue &
Upon my word I did,

Upon my word I did.

*:

O Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn ?

Thy prefence cou'd cafe me, .

When naething can pleafe mer
Now dowie 1 ligh on the bank of the burn,
Or throw the wood, laddie, until thou return.

Thd' woods now are bonny, and mornings are clear,

.

While lavrocks are fin-ging/

And primrofes ipringing
j

Yet nane of them pleafes my eye or my year^
When throw the wood, laddie, ye dinna appear.

That I am forfaken, fome fpare not, to tell :

,

I'm fahVd wi' their fcorning,

Baith evening and morning ;

Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi' a knell,

When throw the wood, laddie, I wander my fell.

Then
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IThen Hay, my dear Sandy, nae langer away,
But quick as an arrow,

Vlafte here to thy marrow,
Wha's living in langour, till that happy day,

When throw the wood, laddie, we'll dance, fing ai\tl

play.

VAIN is ev'ry fond endeavour

To refill the tender dart

;

For examples move us never ;

"We muft feel to know the fmart.

When the fhepherd fwears he's dying,

And our beauties fets to view j

Vanity, her aid fupplying,

Bids us think 'tis all our due,

Bids us think 'tis all our due.

Softer than the vernal breezes

Is the mild, deceitful ftrain;

.Frowning truth our lex difpleafes %

Flatt'ry never lues in vain : \

But, too loon, the happy lover

Does our tend'reft hopes deceive :.;

Man was form'd to be a rover,

Foolifli woman to believe,

Foolifh woman to believe.

WHEN daifies py'd, and vi'lets blue,

And cuckow-buds of yellow hue,

And lady-fmocks all filver white,

Do paint the meadows with delight

;

The
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The cuckow then, on ev'ry tree,

Mocks marry'd men ; for thus fings he:?

Cuckow! cuckow! oh! word of fear,

Unpleafing to a marry'd ear,

Unpleafing to a marry'd ear.

When fliepherds pipe on oaten draws,
And merry larks are plowmen's clocks :

When turtles tread, and rooks and daws,
And maidens bleach their fiimmer fmocks -j

The cuckow then, on ev'ry tree,

Mocks marry'd men ; for thus fmgs he ;

Cuckow! cuckow! oh! word of fear,

Unpleafing to a marry'd ear,

Unpleafing to a marry'd ear.

On the Marriage Acl.

TH E fool that is wealthy is fure of a bride j

For riches, like fig-leaves, their nakednefs hide :

The flave that is poor mud ftarve ail his life,

In a bachelor's bed, without miftrefs or wife.

In good days of yore they ne'er troubled their heads

In fettling of jointures, or making of deeds ;

But Adam and Eve, when they firft enter'd courfe,

E'en took one another, for better, for worfe.

Then pr'ythee, dear Chloe, ne'er aim to be great

;

Let love be thy jointure ; ne'er mind an eftate :

You can never be poor, who have all thole charms

$

And I (hall be rich, when I've you in my arms.

IN
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The ROVER.

IN all the fex fome charms I find j

I love to try all womankind,
The fair, the fmart, the witty,

The fair, the fmart, the witty

.

In Cupid's fetters, moil fevere,

I languiflfd out along, long year,

The flare of wanton Kitty,

The flave of, &c.

At length I broke the galling chain,

And fwore that love was endlefs pain*

One conflant fcene of folly,

One conitant, &e.

t vow'd no more to wear the yoke

;

But foon I felt a fecond ftroke,

And figh'd for blue-ey'd Molly,
And figh'd, ire.

With treiTes next of flaxen hue,

Young Jenny did my foul fubdue,

That lives in yonder valley,

That lives, ire.

Then Cupid threw another fnare,

And caught me in the curling hair

Of little tempting Sally,

Of little, ire.

Adorn'd with charms, tho" blithe and youngs
My roving heart from bondage fprung,

This heart of yielding mettle,

This heart, ire.

And now it wanders here and there,

By turns the prize of brown and fair,

But never more will fettle,

But never, irc%

Vol. I. C c Wfeit
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The Country Wedding.

WEll met, pretty nymph, fays a jolly youn
fwain,

To a lovely young mepherdefs croffing the plain j

Why fo much in hafle ? (now the month it was May)
Shall I venture to afk you, fair maiden, which way !

Then ftraight to this queftion the nymph did reply,

With a fmile on her look, and a leer on her eye,

I came from the village, and homeward I go

;

And now, gentle ftiepherd, pray why would you know ?

I hope, pretty maid, you won't take it amifs,

If I tell you the reafon of afking you this ;

I would fee you fafe home, (the fwain was in love)

Of fuch a companion if you would approve.

Your offer, kind ihepherd, is civil, I own,

But fee no great danger in going alone

;

Nor yet can I hinder, the road being free

For one as another, for you as for me.

No danger in going alone, it is true,

But yet a companion is pleafanter too ;

And if you could like .(now the fwain he took heart)

Such a fweetheart as me, we never would part :

Oh ! that's a long word laid the mepherdtis then ;

I've often heard fay, there's no minding you men :

You'll fay and unfay, and you'll flatter, 'tis true

;

Then leave a young maiden, the firft thing you do.

Oh ! judge not fo harfhly, the fliepherd raply'd

;

To prove what I fay, I will make you my bride j

To-morrow the parfon (well laid little fwain)

Shall join both our hands, and make one of us twain :

Then what the nymph anfwer'd to this is not laid

;

"The very next morn to be line they were wed :

Sing
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Sing hey diddle, ho diddle, hey diddle down ;

Now when lhall we iee fuch a wedding in town ?

XXXXXXXX*&XXXXXXXXX
Damon.

THree goddeiTes Handing together,

Thus puzzled young Paris one day i

Can I judge the value of either,

Where both bear fo equal a fway ?

Pastora.
Confider my wit and condition,

Confider my peribn likewii'e ;

I never was us'd to petition ;

But pr'ythee make ufe of your eyes.

Laura.

No merit I plead, but my pallion ;

*Twas needlefs to mention your vow :

Reflect, with a little companion,

On wrhat this poor bofbm feels now.

Damon.
Some genius direct me, or dsemon,

Or eli'e I may chance to chooie wrong .'-—

YouVe part of the goods of Palaemons [Tc Fait,

I give you to whom you belongs

Pastora.

I know that my perfon is charming,

Beyond what a clown can difcover;

That'dowdy, your fenfcs alarming,

Proves what a dull thing is a lover.

I'll quit the dull plains for the city,

Where beauty is followed by merit

:

Your tafte, fimple Damon, I pity ;

.Your "wit who would wifli to inherit I-

C c 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps yon may think you perplex me>u

And that I my anger would (mother :

The lofs of one lover can't vex me ;

My charms will procure me another.

I ne'er was more pleas'd, I afTure you

;

How odious they look ! I can't bear 'em !

I wifh you much joy of your fury

;

My rage into. pieces could tear 'em !

Damon.
Contented all day I will fit at your fide,

Where poplars far ftretching o'er-arch the cool tide j

And, while the clear river runs purling along,

The thrufh and the linnet contend in their long,

The thrufh and the linnet contend in their fong.

Laura.
While you are but by me, no danger I fear;

Ye lambs-, reft in fafety, my Damon is near

;

Bound on, ye blithe kids, now your gambols may
pleafey

For my fhepherd is kind, and my heart is at eafe,

For my fhepherd, ire.

Damon.
Ye virgins of Britain, bright rivals of day,

The wifh of each heart, and the theme of each- lay 5.

Ne'er yield to the fwairt till he make you a wife,

For he who loves truly will take you for life,

For he who> ire.

Laura.
Ye youths, who fear nought but the frowns of the.fair^.

'Tis yours to relieve, not to add to their care;

Then fc'orn to their ruin aflifhnce to lend,

Nor betray the fweet creatures you're born to defend,

Nor betray,. &e.

Both.
For their honour and faith be our virgins renoun'd;

"Nor falfe to his vows one young fhepherd be found :

Be
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Be their moments all guided by virtue and truth,

To preferve in their age what they gain'd in their

youth,

Ta preijjrve, -fre.

ON Etrick banks, in a fummer's night,

At gloming when the fhee-p draw-hame^ ,

I met my laffy braw and tight,

Came wading, barefoot, a' her lane :

My heart grew light, Iran, I flang

My arms about her lily neck, *

And kifs'd and clap'd her there fou lang

My words they were na mony feck,

I faid, My lafTy, will ye go

To the highland hills, the Earfe to learns

I'll baith gi'e thee a cow and ew,

When ye come to the brig of Earn.

i At Leith auld meal comes in, ne'er fam
2

And herrings at the Broomy-law j

Chear up your hearty my bonny lafs,

There's gear to win we never fawv

I
All day when we have wrought enough,,

When winter frofts and fnaw begin,

Soon as the fun gaes weft the loch,

At night when you fit down to fpin\>

i I'll fcrew my pipes and play a fpring r

And thus the weary night will end,

Till the tender kid and lamb-time bring

Our pleafant fummer back again.

Syne when the trees are in their bloom^

Ar.d gowans glint o'er ilka field, ';
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FIT' meet my lafs amang the broom,
And lead you to my fummer fhield.

Then far frae a' their fcornfu' din,

That make the kindly hearts their Iport,
We'll laugh andkifs> and dance and ling,

And gar the langefhday feem fhort.

The Refolution*

C Ease, Cupid, ceafe thy fond alarm%
For I am fife from future harms \

My heart, ©«ce free, mail ne'er again.

Or feel love's pleafure^

Or feellove's pleafure,.or its pain :

No ; from this day, this very hour,

I turn a rebel to thy pow'r

;

Since truth and honour cannot move,
What, what have I to do with love ?

What, what have I to do with love h

A nymph more fair I ne'er fhaJI find ;

Than lovely, faithlefs Rofalind :

Beware, ye fwains, nor truft your eyes \

The wretch who gazes, furely dies :

Isfo fwain could vie in Mils with mej
No nymph e'er feem'd more fond than-me^.

Who vow'd by each dread pow'r above j

;

Then what had I to do with love \

Then what, ire.

But when flic- found I hugg'd my chain, •

"Nor wifh'd for liberty again,

She bid me all my hopes give o'er,

And think of her and love no more;
Say
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Say then> if me no longer deign

To hear my vows, or foothe my pain 1

IF (lie no more my verfe approve,

What, what haVe I to do with lore ?

What, what, irc-

Henceforth adieu, ye treach'rous fair 5

To icenes far diftant Til repair ;

In defert plains, and forefts rude,

I'll court my miftrefs, folitude :

No more lhall faithlefs woman's art

Infnare my fond believing heart

;

Like nature's fon, at large I'll rove,

And have no more to do with love,

And have no more to do with love.

THE women all tell me I'm falfe to my lafs,

That I quit my poorChloe, and flick to my giafj .5.

But to you, men of reafon, my reafons I'll own ;

And, if you don't like them, why—let them alone

Altho' I have left her, the truth I'll declare r

I' believe (he was good, and I'm fure fhe was fair ?

Butgoodnefs and charms in a bumper 1 fee,

That make it as good and as charming as (he.

My Chloe had dimples and Cniles> I muft own j

But, tho' (he could finile, yet in truth (he could frown i

But tell me, ye lovers of liquor divine,

Did you e'er fee a frown in a bumper of wine ?

Her lilies and rcfes were juft in their prime;

Yet lilies and rofes are conquer'd'by time

:

But in wine, from its- age,- fuch a benefit flows.,

That we like it the better, the older it grows.

The?
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TKey tell me, my love wouldin time have beeji

cloy'd.

And that beauty's infipid when once 'tis enjoy'd

:

Bat in wine I both time and enjoyment defy ; -

Kor the longer I drink, the more thirily am I.

,

Bet murders, and "battles, and hiftory prove

The mifchiefs that wait upon rivals in love : i

But in drinking, thank heav'n, no rival contends'^ '

For the.more we love liquor, the more we are friends.'

-

She too might Kave poifon'd the joy of my Fife

With nurfes,. and babies, and fqualling and flrife : -

But my wine .neither nurfes nor babies can bring i i

And a big-belly'd bottled a- mighty good thing.

We- (horten our days when with love we engage^ s

It brings on difeafes, and haftens old age :

But wine from grim death can its votaries fave,

And keep out t'other leg, when there's one in the-

grave.

Perhaps, like her fex, ever falfe'to their word, ,

She has left me, to get an eitate, or a lord :

But my -.bumper (regarding nor title or pelf)

Will iland by me when I can't Hand by myfelf.-.

Then let my dear Chloe no longer complain i

She's rid of her lover, and I of my pain :

For in wine, mighty wine, many comforts I fpy :

Should you doubt what I lay, take a bumper and-try,

mkWm%^M%BmB^m^m^r^%^%m^^i^

YOU tell me I'm handfome
? (I know not how true).

And eaiy
;
and chatty^ and good-humour'd too ;

That
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That my lips are as red as the rofe-bud in June,
And my voice, like the nightingale's, fweetly in tune ?

All this has been told me by twenty before •,

But he that would win me muft flatter me more,

But he that would win me muft flatter me more.

If beauty from virtue receive no fupply,

Or prattle from prudence, how wanting am 1 1

My eafe and good-humour fhort raptures will bring ;

My voice, like the nightingale's, knows but a fpring s

For charms fuch as thefe then your praifes give o'er
f,

To love me for life, you muft love me ftill more5

To love me, ire.

Then talk not to me of a fiiape, or an air;

For Chloe the wanton can rival me there :

Tis virtue alone that makes beauty look gay,

And brightens good-humour as fiin-ihine the day r

For that if you love me, your flame may be true,,

And I, in my turn, may be taught to love too.

And I, in my turn, &e.

Hope : A Tap oral.

MY banks are all furoim'd with bees,

Whofe murmur invites one to fleep j.

My grottos are fhaded with trees,

And my hills are white over with flieep :

I feldom have met with a lofs,

Such health do my fountains beftow ;

My fountains all border'dwith mofs,

Where the hare-bells and violets grow,

Where the hare-bells and violets grow,

Hot
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Not a pine in my grove there is feen

But with tendrils of woodbine is bound ;.

Not a beech's more beautiful green

But a fweet-briar twines it around :

Not my fields, in the prime of the year,

More charms than my cattle unfold ;,

Not a brook that is limpid and clear,

But it glitters with fiflies of gold,,

But it glitters., be.

One would think me might like to retire

To the bow'r I have labour'd to rear j

Not a fhrub that I heard her admire,

But I haded and planted it there

:

Gh I how fudden the jefiamine ftrove

With the lilac to render it gay !

Already it calls for my love

To prune the wild branches away,
To prune, be.

From the plains, from the woodlands and grovesy
What {trains of wild' melody flow !

How the nightingales warble their loves,

From thickers of rofes that blow !

And, when her bright form /hall appear,
Each bird {hall harmonioufly join

In a concert fo fait,, and lb clear,

As—Hie. may not be found to refign^

As—(he may, be,

I. have found out a gift for my, fair,

I have found where wood-pigeons breed j.

Hut let me that plunder forbear ;

She'll lay 'twas a barbarous deed,

For he ne'er could be true, me averr'd,

.

Who could rob a bird of its young :

Llov'd;
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I lov'd her the more when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue..

Such tendernefs., ire.

I have heard her with fweetnefs unfold

How that pity was due to—a dove ;

That it ever attended the bold ;

And fhe call'd it the lifter of love :

But her words fuch a plea'fure convey?

So much I "her accents adore,

L»t her (peak, and, whatever fhe fay,

Methinks I mould love her the more,

Methinks, &.c.

Can a hofom fo gentle remain
Unmov'd, when her Corydon fighs ?

Will a nympli that is fond of the plain,

Thefe plains and this valley delpiie ?

Dear regions of filence and (hade !

Soft fcenes of contentment and eafe !

Where I could have pleafingly ftrayM,

If aught, in her abfence, cou'd pleafe,

If aught, ire.

But where does my Phyllida ftray ?

And where are her grots and her bow'rs

Are the groves and the valleys as gay,

And the ihepherds as gentle as our* ?

The groves may perhaps be as fair>

And the face of the valleys as fine

;

The fwains may in manners compare ;

But their love is not equal to mine.

But their love is not equal to mine.

Since
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Tune, Lady Coventry's minuet*

J^Ince doom'd in filence to deplore
*-* The loft of all my foul loves bed,
Hear me ye nymphs, I alk no more,

Oh, grant me this my laft requefh

May the lov'd object of my woe,
Not confeious of the pangs I feeJ,

The grief which he has caus'd, ne'er know,
Nor guefs what I rauft ftill conceal.

GAy Damon long ftudy'd my heart to obtain,
The prettieft young fhepherdthat pipes on the

plain ;

Fd hear his foft tale, then declare ^twas amifs,

And I'd often fay no, often % no, when I long'd to
fay yes.

And I'd often fay no, often fay no, when I long'd to
fay yes.

Laft Valentine's day to our cottage he came/
And brought me two lambkins to witnefs his name :

Oh ! take thefe, he cry'd, thou, more fair than their

fleece i

I could hardly fay no, tho' afham'd to fay yes,

I could hardly, ire.

Soon after, one morning, we fat in a grove ;

He prefs'd my hand hard, and
;

in fighs breath'd his

love

;

Then tenderly aik'd, If I'd grant him a kifs ?

I defigp/d to've faid no, but miftook, and faid yes.
I defign'd, ire.

At
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At this, with delight, his heart danc'd in hisbreaft I

Ye gods, he cry'd, Chloe will now make me bleft ;

Come, let's to the church, and mare conjugal Mils t

*To prevent being teaz'd, I was forc'd to fay yes,

To prevent, ire.

I ne'er was fo pleas'd with a word in my life ;

I ne'er was fo happy as fince I'm a wife :

Then take, ye young damfels, my council in this,

You muft all die old maids, if you will not fay yes.'

You muft all die old maids, all die old maids, if you
will not lay yes*

WIth Phrebus I often arofe,

To feaft on the charms of the ipring,

The fragrance to fmell of the role,

Or liiten to hear the birds ling :

When linnets exalted their drains,

The mulic enchanted my ear ;

My eyes too were blefs'd on the plains

With various fweet blooms of the year.

When Chloe (hone fmiling fo gay,

I there flx'd the fcene of delight

;

My thoughts me engrofs'd all the day,

I faw her in dreams all the night :

Still muhng on Chloe I walk'd,

My harveft no more in my thought :

Of nothing but Chloe I talk'd ;

Her fmiles were the harveft I fought.

No longer the warblers could pleafe ;

No longer the rofes look'd gay

;

For mufic, and fweetnefs, and eaie,

Were loft, if my love was away :

Vol, I. Dd I turf
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I tunM to her beauties my lays,

I ftudy'd each art that could move;
She took the kind tribute of praife,

And paid it with fondnefs and love.

(^Ome here, fellow fervants, and liften to me,

j I'll fhew you how thofe of fuperior degree

Are only dependents, no better than we,

ilre only dependents, no better than we.

Both high and low in this tta agree.,

>Tis here, fellow fervant, and there, fellow fervant,

and all in a livery.
3Tis here, fellow fervant, and there, fellow fervant,

and all in a livery, all in a livery.

See yonder fine fpark in embroidery dreft,

Who bows to the great, and, if they fmile, is bleft ;

What is he, i'faith, but a fervant at heft \

Cho. Both high, ir.e.

Nature made all alike, no diftincYion fhe craves,

So we laugh at the great world, its fools and its

knaves ;

For we are all fervants, but they are all flaves.

Both high, ire.

The fat (hining glutton looks up to his fhelf,

The wrinkled lean mifir bows down to his pel£

And the churl-pated beaux is a flave to himfelf.

Both high, ire.

The gay fparkling belle, who the whole town alarms,

And with eyes, lips, and neck, lets the fin arts all in

arms,

Is a vaffal herfclfj a mere drudge to her charms.

Both high, &c e

Then
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Then we'll drink like our betters, and laugh, ifng>

and love;

And when fick of one place, to another we'll mover,

For with little and great, the belt joy is to rove.

Both high, ire.

BLow, blow, thou winter's wind!
Thou art not fo unkind,

Thou art not fo unkind,

As man's ingratitude :

Thy tooth is not fo keen,

Becaufe thou art not feen,

Thy tooth is not lb keenr
Becaufe thou art not feen, . ; . . I

,

Altho' thy breath be rude5

Altho' thy breath be rude. 1

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter fky 3

Thou doit not bite fo nigh,

Thou doll not bite fo nigh,

As benefits forgot :

Tho' thou the waters warp,

Thy iting is not ib fharp,

Tho' thou the waters warp,

Thy fting is not fo fharp,

As friends remember'd not?

As friends remember'd noU

TJAme's an echo, .prattling double,

J^ An empty, airy, glitt'ring bubble

;

A breath can fwell>; a breath can fink it ; .

The wife not worth their keeping think its

Dd2 Why>



Why, then, why fuch toil and pairs-,.

Fame's uncertain fmiles to gain ?

Like her filler, fortune, blind,

To the bell fhe's oft unkind,

And the worfl her favour find,

LIve and love, enjoy the fair 5

Banifh forrow, banifh care j

Mind not what old dotards fay,

Age has had his (hare of play;
But youth's fport begins to-day.
From the fruits of iweet delight;

Let no fcare-crow virtue fright ;

Here, in pleafure's vineyards, we
Rove, like birds, from tree to tree,

Carelefs, airy, .gay, and free.

DEfeni> my heart, ye virgin pow'rs,
From am'rous looks and fmiles,

And fliield mc, in my. gayer hours,

jFrom love's deilruclive wiles

:

In vain let llghs and melting tears

Employ their moving art,

Nor may. deiufive oaths and pray'rs,

E'er triumph o'er my heart.

.

My calm content and virtuous joys

May envy ne'er molelc,

Nor let ambitious, thoughts arife

Within my peaceful breail ;

Yet may there fuch a decent itate,

Such unaftecled pride,

As,
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As4ove and a\Ve at once create,.

My words and actions guide.

Let others, fond of empty praife,

Each wanton art difplay,

While fops and fools in raptures gaze, ,

And figh their fouls? away :

Far other dictates I purfue,

(My blifs in viitue placVl)

And feek to pleafe the wifer few, \

Who real worth can tafte.

Fair Chloe.

iOme, all ye young fpirits of lively addrefs,c_j Ye arts that can joy and good-humour exprefs;

Come ail the loft numbers that Ovid has writ,

To fweeten my language, infpire my wit

;

For thefe are all wanting my flame to declare
3

Since Chloe, tho' pretty, is witty, as fair.

With flatt'ry attempt not her bofom to move ;

She'll fee thro' the fraud, and perceive it from love

Her wit is fo ready, her judgment lb clear,

With a look (he -difeovers the fa lie from fincere,
9
Tis wifdoin and truth then my flame mult declare^ ,

Since Chloe, tho' pretty, is witty as fair.

"T ET not rage, thy bofom firing,

W j Pity's fofter claim remove :

Spare a heart that's juft expiring,

Fors'd'by duty, rack'd by love*

D-d ..3 $£M
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Each ungentle thought iiifpendmg

Judge of mine by thy foft breait ;

"Nor, with rancour never ending,

Heap frefh forrows on th' "opprefL

Let not rage, thy bofom firing,,

Pity's fofter claim remove :

Spare a heart that's juft expiring,

Forc'd by duty, racfc'd by love*

Heav'n, that ev'ry joy has crofs'd,

Ne'er my wretched ftate can mend*
1, alas ! at once have loft;

Father, brother, lover, friend !

*

!Eet not rage, thy bofom firing,

Pity's fofter claim remove :

Spare a heart that's juft expiring,

Forc'd by duty, rack'd by love.

XXXX&X&XX^XXXXXXXXXX

A Term full as long as the {lege of old Trdy,
To win a fvveet girl I my time did employs

Oft urg'd her the day of our marriage to let

;

As often me anfwer'd, 'Tis time enough yet,

Time enough yet^ 'tis time enough yet,

As often me anfwer'd,. *Tis time enough yet.

I told her, at laft, that her pafllons were wrong,
And- more, that I fcorn'd to be fool'd with fo long s

She burft out a laughing at feeing me fret,

And humming a tune, cry'd, Tis time enough yet,

Time enough yet, <tt 9

Peter-
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Determin'd by her to be laugh'd at no more,
I flew from her prefence, and bounc'd out of door^

Refolv'd of her ufage the better to get,

Or on her my eyes again never to fet,

Never to let, ire.

To me the next morning her maid came in hafte,

And begg'd,for God's fake, I'd forget what was paftj'-

Declar'd her young lady did nothing but fret;

I told her I'd think on't, 'twas time enough yet,

,

Time enough yet, &c.

She next, in a letter as long as my arrri,-

Declar'd, from her foul, me intended no harm,.

And begg'd I the day of our marriage would lets

I, wrote her an anlwer, 'Tis time enough yet,.

Time enough yet, &c.

But that was fearce gone when a me/Tage I lent..

To fnew in my heart I began to relent':

I begg'd I might fee her j together we met

;

We kifs'd and were friends again, fo are we yet,

So are we yet, <frc

FArewel ye green fields and fweet .groves,

Where Phillis engag'd my fond heart,

Where nightingales warble their loves,

And nature is drefs'd without art :

No pleafure they now can afford,

Nor mufic can lull, me to reft

;

for Phillis proves falfe to her word,

And Strephon can never be bleft.
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Oft-times by the fide of a fjpring,.-..

Where rofes and lilies appear,

Gay Phillis of Strephbn would fing,

.

For Strephbn was all flie held dear :

So foon as (he found by my eyes,

The pallion that glow'd in my brealty
,

She theato my grief and furprize,

Prov'd all me had faid was a jeft.

Too foon, to my forrow, I find,

The beauties alone that will laft, \

Are thofe that are fix'd in the mind,
Which envy, or time cannot blaft

;

Beware then, Beware how ye truft

Coquettes, who to love make pretence 5

For Phillis to me had been juft,

If nature had bleft her with 'fenfe* .

Stitig hy Mr. Gilsgn at Vauxhall.

YE virgins attend, believe me^ your friend/'.

And with prudence adhere to my plan,

And with prudence adhere to my plan i :

Ne'er let it be faid, There goes an old maid $ ,

But get marry'd, get marry'd,-..

Get marry'd as fait, as you can.

As foon as you find your hearts- are inclin'd ;

To beat quick at the light of a man ;

Then choofe out a youth, with honour and truth,: ,

And get marry'd as fail as you can.

For age, like a cloud, your charms foon will flirbud,
^ad this whimiical life's but a fpan

j

Therj
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Then maids make your hay, while Sol darts his ray,,

And get marry'd as faft as you can.

The treacherous rake will artfully take

Ev'ry method poor girls to trapaun ;

But bafflle the fnare, make virtue your care,

And get marry'd as fliffc as you can.

And when Hymen's- bands have join'd both your hands\,

The bright flame ftill continue to fan ;

Ne'er harbour the flings that jealoufy brings,

*

But be conftant and blefl while you can.

WHen Fanny to woman is growing apace,

The rofe-bud beginning to blow in her face^

The rofe-bud beginning to blow in her face,

For mamma's wife precepts fhe cares not a jot,

Her heart pants for fomething, fhe cannot tell whatj

Her heart pants for fomething, fhe cannot tell what a

No fooner the wanton her freedom obtains^,

Than among the gay youths a tyrant fhe reigns ;

And finding her beauty fuch power has got,

Her heart pants for fomething, but cannot tell whaf*

Though all day in fpleridor fhe flaunts it about,

At court, park, and play, the ridotto, and rout j

Though flatter'd and envy'd, yet pines at her lot,

Her heart pants for fomething, but cannqt tell- what...

A touch of the hand, or a glance of the eVe

From him fhe likes heft, makes her ready to die ;

Not knowing 'tis Cupid his arrow has fh'Ot,.
\

He.r heart pants for fometlneg, but cannot tell what*.

Ye.:
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Ye fair, take advice, and be bleft while you mayy

,

Each look, word, and a&ion, your wifhes betray

;

Give eafe to your hearts by the conjugal knot ;

Tho' they pant e'er fo much,., you'll foon know for I
what.

Sung by Mr. Gixson at Vaux-halL

BAcchfs, deity, deity divine !

Kindly pluck the bending vinej,.

Bacchus, deity, deity divine !

Kindly pluck the bending vine,

Kindly pluck the bending vine :

Of rich grapes, the choiceft, eulljj.

Squeeze this mighty goblet full^

Squeeze this mighty goblet full ;*

Of rich grapes, the choiceft, cull>.

Squeeze this mighty goblet full.

On the table fee it fmiles,

Wine, that all our care beguiles:•

Sons of Galen, leave your ftrife,

This alone can lengthen life.

Come, my lovely flowing bowl;,

Let me drink without controul,

Till my rofy cheeks proclaim.,,

Bacchus rules the human frame.

.

77?£ Poiver of Nature.

Here virtue encircles the fair,

There lilies and rofes are vainj

Each;,

W
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'Each blollbm muft drop with deipair, 5
Where innocence takes up her reigns

No gaudy embelliihiog arts

The fair one need call to her aid, f*

Who kindly by nature imparts

The graces that nature has made.

. ,
!

The fwain who has fenfe, muft defpife

Each coquettifh art to enfnare ;

If timely ye'd wifii to be wile,

Attend to my counfel, ye fair ;

Let virgins whom nature has bleft,

Her lbvereign dictates obey ;

For beauties by nature expreft

Are beauties that never decay*

Hxcufe for a l&ve Jlip.

WHat means that tender Ugh, my dear I

Why filent-drops that cryftal tear I

What jealous fears difturb thy breaft,

Where love and peace delight to reft,

Where love and peace delight to reft ?

What tho' thy Jocky has been feen

With Molly, fporting on the green I

?Twas but an artful trick, to prove

The matchlefs force of Jenny's love,

The matchleis force of Jenny's love.

3Tis true, a nofegay I addrefs'd,

To grace the witty Daphne's breaft j

But 'twas at her delire, to try

If Damon caft a jealous- eye :

Thofe flowers will fade by morning dawn,

Neglefted, fcatter'd o'er the lawn ;

Bui



But in thy fragrant bofom lies,

A fweet perfume that never dies.

The ROSE.

SE E that beauteous blooming rofe

All its fragrant fweets difclofe 5

Opening to the mining light,

In its vernal glory bright ;

Seeming confcious of its powV,
Over each inferior flow'r,

Seeming confcious of its pow'r,
Over each inferior flo*'r,

But what pity it muft die,

That fo charms the ravifh'd eye

!

Ah ! your fweeter beauties muft
Grumble into fliapelefs dull

;

Pale beneath a tomb-done laid,

Happy, fprightly, blooming maid.

When the fcene of life is o'er,

And thofe eyes (hall mine no more
y

Then what folace could attend

Parent, lover, or a friend !

Did not your fair virtues fay,

We mail mine in endlefs day.

FINIS.










